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thing can be tna<:le oul.of Ju4i� j Jill then do still in order from the same beds that have been D's makiog a home io Kan8RB.

not permit yourself to'be "rilldled and robbed yielding their erope since Febrnary,) watermel- After getting to.the inside pages of the paper

Olltofyour money. ,
•

ens I planted six weeks ngo, are running and in I read your Manbnll Co)lniy ool'l't!lpondent'8

Manyphiloso'phersoftheputcenturies,1I'ltobe- blossom, orange and 'Iemoti seed planted o't IlItter. Well I will only 88y this ill regard to

lieved in the celebrated "philQllOpber's stone," same time:!le up, ooming up, and will come lip ·tbat letter: thnt aoy farmer who waits for good

thnt is,:that a stone could be turned iilto gold, yet lor some time no doubt, as some are now times, or until he gels in easy eircum8ta�ces be

&c, were no lese rational than those ,of 011.1' d:.y, jU8t peeping through and some have six leaves fore he subscribes for an agricultural paper will

who advocate gift enterprises and the various to their stems.
probably never subscribe. Jdo not think there

modern schemes to make a f(!rtune for you, for Though pot the most acceptable time, I hn ve ia a single number of your paper but what any

the small trifle of a few ,lollars. set out 1\ few small trees, and they have com- farmer migittmake worth to him the price of a

When we read the tale that is recorded of meneed to grow. I am watching with consid- year's subscription if he was so disposed.

Mides a King of Phrygia who requested of erable interest some stocks brought with me Educated labor is what wins, and this must

Bacchus to give to him tlle:,!>Ower of convert- from Maryland, viz. a few grape vines chiefly of 'certainly apply 88 well to farmmg as to.any

ing every thing he touched into gold; we laugh Boger's hybrids, a f�w Doncin apple stocks, otber occu��ion.. And when. fllolmers, as a

at the fubulous story, be no� oO:e,n�ed, if I PAl!
Damson plums, aeedling pears II gooseberry and cl� r�IZI! tbl8

fact they Will make more

that those wbo spend their money III ·thc,llCrnl- currant bush, etc. Though .they have been rapid strides towads the best results of progreB8

ciousswindling enterprises ofonr day, are equal. twice planted in five months, they give promis and improvement. Respectfully yours,

Iy as credulous as the anci��!H" who believed now of standing the Florida elimate.
E, H.

that the touch of Midas turped everything in- To aecomodatc my large family I have to Evanston, Ill.

to gold, JAKES HANWAY. build, for their comfort: I have commenced We are obliged to E. H. for hi. very eneour-

Lane, Kan888. by putting up a room twelve feet square, and RB aging letter. He properly upprecintes the ad

the three or four rooms additional which it will 'vantnges of n good agricultural paper to the

require to make us comfortable, will be built of fanners.

the I13me materinl, I will endeavor to describe

the one finished and which beside the labor

TH'E 'KANSAS FARMER. very naturally oonclude that land is scarce,

and eoonomy has been consulted in the con

struction of the old unsightly streete. This is

a mistake. They were origin.lIy, built as an

old .uthor, TIi�iLll!I, who lived a short time 'after

the birth ofOhrist informs us, "because
thehight

of buildings and narrow 8treets, keeps away the
sunbeams," and also lIS a wety from storms.

But 'in England, and in a few of the largest
cities of Scotland, where the sun's scalding rays,
or tbe cold blasts of winter are never equal to

wb�t we have experienced in Kansas; we must

therefore assign the motive cause in construct

ingnarrow streets and projecting stories, not to
"the sunbeams" 88 Tacitus remarks, but to the

cirtUm8tlmce; Pllrllapi (if a
.

farmer may be

permitted to fling out a
.

suggestion) of the in

vasion of the Romans, under Julius OR!llar, who

held p088C!!8ion of that remote ;'island of Thnle,"
And no doubt erected houses like those con-

,i'
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I
J
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TOPEKA, KANSAS, JUNE 4.1879.

Sale of Short Horns.

COIlt in money something under one dollar.

The frame is made of poles, denuded of bark
The 811le of Short Horns which took place on

cut in the woods, ten feet nine incbes in length, the stock furm of J. O. Stone, Jr., near Leav

and from three inches to six inches (foroomers) enwortb, on May 27th, was one of the most

in diameter for comers and,;sides. I set them successful, and to the owner, of the stock most

(tbe poles) two feet in the ground and three feet 8otisfactory, sales of high bred stoc�ever effected

apart (i e, one at corner and three between), in the west. Eighty head were sold all but

f�ur of: which were Kansas raised. �YIlIIrling .

and nailed poles across the top.as ties, and then

nailed plates of poles on each side (not ends) bulls averaged $133.
-

heifers $105. The

flattened where they' were nailed to the comer
COWl $11141. These fine lI.!als "'we sold chief�

and side posts. I ought to have stated that the Iy to residents living near the farm, and will

posts between the cornel'S at the of the room remain in the·state, ·the'nucleus'of future
herds

were left long enough to support the ridge pole Bod th\! improvers of corimion atock:
Sucll ready,snles and fair prices are enconrng·

and give the.lope � the roof.
ing � to the bJ:,eeders of improved stock. :rhe

I let illY ra,t\ers (of poles) �rojec� two feet, da of fab�01l8 rices for hi h bred stock hns

notched them-for the" round Side �r the plate ',nil ._;_,:,�,
p

.

d· ...! -

- ...·d era
'-, ,"'" haJ»r.-Y .......,.. away an a ....ure aD8.1'1 01111,

pole, and 8I\wed them to fit againllt the rid 'of re'Dsonable pi-i� blis SUL'Ceded the spec��-
poles, and my frame, was rendy for tbe shing-

tive. Farn'.erscan _now inveatin thorough bre4 1

ling lath which I made of poles something larg.
-

animals Imd grade up their herds, and many

er than hoop poles split in two, and nailed the
bU"erswill make a market for larger numbers

fllltsides thus obtnined to my rafters one foot ,

apart, nnd I next nailed the same kind of lath at smaller pro�ts which will aggregate the

breeders more substantial gains. While the

all ,over, the sidell,. and ends of my building,
west can supply such stookas was knocked do,,!n

leaving space for wiridows,and door, and Ina�ly at Gen. ·Stone's !luction, there is no necessity
I wentherboarded nnd shirigled my house with

to go east and risk importing to the western

lea\'cs of the Cabbage Palmetto, which I carried
atates that terrible, contageOlis disease, pleura

about one quarter of. a mile for the purpose.

Twentv·five of the leaves, and stalks wns quite pneumonia.

lIS mu�h as I could cany at a load, some of the Eqllnlly gatifying t�v� owners and bJ:eeders of

leaves are three feet in length aud bredth and_ good stock was the saI�, atK�sas Oity tbe week

the leaf stems ten' feet in length. With the previous, or the' Hamilton Onttle. -Thia. great

ground for a floor, now'with our houses ,built sale was, like the form�r largely attend ed And

in this way, and with no sash or glazing to our
the stock sold at haudsome prices. These auc-

, tion Sales of thorough.bred siock shonld be-

windows we can be perfectly comfortable in

winter or summer, though if nl)Y of ,your read- posted and encouraged by every poBBibe�means.

ers should come to Florida and wish to build a Thev serve to distributenmong men engaged

palmetto palace ·be would perhnps do well to in a s�allway in raising stoCk and farjDers, the

visit me nnd study my style of architecture as I best bred animals in the country. while they

am informed I have built the neatest and best create nn olltlet for professil:lOal breeders that

heretofore seen in these parts.
stimulates them to greater exertion. The pub-

As my letter is somewhnt lengthy I will de- Iic auction checks the tendency to speculation

fer any thing further of Florida or my doings and establishes a current price for high bred

here until sometime in the futnre. B. E, L: stock. When their trade in that clD.8S ceases to

be a fancy, and becomes a legitimate business,

-the only healthy and permanent basis that a

business can be established oll-small
breeders

and farmers will cense to raise mnle animals

from which to propagate, and depend for their

suppy npon the special breeders of pure stock;

thim a long stidewill have been taken in the

dircdion ofgreatly increased profits from stock

raising. The fact has been pretty conclusively

estnblished by experiments that the ont-come

in the off-spring of the thorough bred will ago

gregate twenty.five to thirty per
cent more tban

the progeny of halfbreeds
or grade bulls.

Port Orange, Florida, May 10th,

Good words.

Editors ofFARMER.-Believing as I do tbat

evey person in this world should do what he

can to help his fellow beings, I wi1lsee if I can,

by writing a few words, be the menns of getting

more of the farmers iu Kansns to subscribe for

your valuable paper.
Not for the pnrpose of putting money in your

pockets, although I wonllike to see your reve

nue increased from that source so tbat yon

might be able to go on and make it still more

valuable, 88 I hold tbat we may always attain

still higher. But I want tbem to subscribe for

and carefully read the paper, applying that

wltich looks good, and really is good, giving a

cursory glance, the parts which do not specially

interest them. Even the latter have value in

that they make a man think, and thinking

belps one mightily.
Wben I receive the FARMER I seldomwisb to

lay it aside nntil J bave read it through, corre·

spondence and all. (And I wish correspon·

dents would date their letters when they are

Wl'iting about the crops, so tbat we may knolV

tbe time of planting and sowing the different

kinds of seeds in tbeir locality, thus enabling
us

to get a betterunderstanding of the matter).

This morning the first letter I read in YOllr po·

per was Mr.Newhall's
on corn culture. After

rending it I told my wife I would not have

missed that letter for the price of the paper for

five years, ns I expect before long to become a

Kansas fArmer. Next I readMr. A. N. God·

frey's letter on farm experiments. There I got

tbe worth ofmy money again, as I did in E. M.

Wanta to Hear from Harvey County.

Mr. J. M. V. of Buttler county Pa., enclosing

a subscription to the FARMER BaV9, "I see 0010'

munications from every county in Kansas but

Harvey, I would like to hear from that

county also. Let me hear throllgh the FARMER

if anything is going on there." Will some of

our readers of Harvey accomodate "J. M. V ?"

Many farmers waste the efforts on t,wo hun

dred acres of bmd, while if the Bame were done

on fifty-acres the result wonld be profit.

The mind hns a certain vegetative power,

which cannot be wholly idle, If it is not laid

out and cultivated into a beautiful garden, it

will of itself shoot up weeds or
flowers of a wild

glowth .

An agricultural college for girls is to be es

tnblished in Michigan.
Plow girls, plow with care, .

Plow in the presence ofthejudges at the agrl'

cultuml fair.

IllJDIOB • EWIBG, Bditorl u4 Proprietor.

Topeka, Kan••••

PlantingTreesAgainstPlantingJledges.

In recent i88uCB oC the FARMER articles upon:
the meritaoCbedges having appeared, from the

pen of Mr. E. A. Peck, and others, allow me to

expresa my opinion upon the, questlon, w:bicb,

indeed, may 'be regarded as of great Importance

in all 'Vest"rn States, or where timber .is scarce.

I do not know definitely of the COIIt of r�ising
and keeping in order a hedge fence, but to the

practical farmer I wplsay, experience hl\8shoWD
that tbe cdst of it ex<;ecd!r-tbe profit when com

pairedwitb other means of obtaining a perme

nant fence. A hedge is of no value whate vcr,

except os A fence, and to keep it in order for strncted in the countries they came from.

C\ aervicable fence requires constant care and Akensido the poet, was born and raised in

attention, and it will, in the majority of CIl8eH
one of these singularly coaetructed houses. How

become worthlese for even that in the course of
the muses could have inspired him to write

time-perhaps fifty or seventy five years, per-
poetry, is beyond conception. Still he ascend- As vour readers nre largely engaged In mak-

haps Iess, In Kansas and, in fact all �ctions
'

.

q.o

ed the hights of P,indus, and when we in hom- for them••Ives in a comparatively

where timber is scarce, I think the most judicio
I g �o " � �

--

I
rend his smooth verse, we forget he cultivated new country. They would perhapsbe interest-

ous, the most profitable, and most permanent, y .

r- his talent in such an unearthly habitntion. ed in some items connected with the same work,

beneficial manner in which spare time and mono
"A good prospect, it is said, will ease melan- though distand, and under different circum'

ey can be invested is in setting out young trees

in nil places where permenant fences are
need. choly," stances and surroundings in this southern-most

ed, such as boundary lines, and nlong ronds- High places for health, surrounded by fruit portion of "Uncle Sam's" dominion. On thc

and forest trees, with an extensive prospect east coast of Floridu a few miles from Halifax,

the trees should be set just sufficiently far
,

(such RB we enjoy on the Pottnwatomie), will or Mosquito inlet, I have'entered a homestead

apart to be ultimately used as posts to which
expell nil these human maladies of which the of 160 acres of land. It is situated on spruce

a wire fence may be attached. It occurs to me
narrow streets, dirtv Allies, ill ventilated, houses, creek so called because along its course are

that every man owning a pruiriq farm whohas'
,� =,

of large.clties are the nursery. found tbe spruce pine, which dffers very materi·

not done flO haa made a greut mistake, Trees

that arc of a durable and valuable nature WHEEL OF FORTUNE ally frOID thegeneral charucterof pine througb·

. b
out the state. The llinci along this creek diflers

should be selected, sl1ch RB' maple, white a9, Our 188t mail brought to our postoffice, a too from all round this region bordering on riv·

chestnnt,�oak &c. number of circulars of certain lotteries JVhich
\

ers And bench by Iyillg_��y high up from

1st Because they wOllld become, eventually .are to �ke. pla�'j-this'�gi�. Us. a subject high tide wutermark: My Domicil is situated

a permenant source from whence, wood; bits of wort�o'f,� til; th'oughtS. 011 a very steep bunk a shom distance from the

good timber .for repairing farm utensils
.

.lc. �ve yqu·my �r:reooer, e.ver purchosed a creek and about two miles from where the

?ould be obtamed for ages to, come-especially lottery ticket from anJ, oftbe�umerowi lotteries waters nnite with the Halifax river. The

if care,he blken to select kmgs, that sprout -or giftc.mterpriaes'which promise wealth to the bank for about a'mile up and down from here

ready when'cut down, �? thnt, 10 afte� years. :Jucky purchaser. If so, you have heard some· would average twenty feet in perpendicular

A tree oould be cut occaSIOnally, leavmg t�le thing nbout the :\fhe,el of fortune, perhaps you height, and in steepness 450. The land runs

stump to perform the.office of fence post, till have seen a, picture of a young woman blind· back at a level WI flir as I bave explored, a

the sprout was suffiCiently large to take the � Id· d hId'
.

I I d I I t- d
.

10 e, 0 Ing m ler Jan saw lee, represen mile or two. ' Some oCthe Ian s bordering' on

place of the parent tree. thus affordmg the com·. -h' t
.

' t·'· to' 'h�' tt ( tl
.

••

• 109 � 11 'llls Ice, ," e ,mO 0 0 Ie managers. the creek are pine lands, and some high light

109 generatIOn a permenant supply 'of timber
From wbence did they· borrow this ilhage? Hummok which Inst is the character of mine

and wood. Dou�tl�.!1Y.m the .allcients iIi Greece ; I�ere ",;'8 on the creek, about half being that kind, the re-

2nd The trees would afford shelter for mnn a goddess, tI,ey called Fortuqe, who!was highly maining portion being the usual high pine land

and beast during the heat ofsunimel', alid from resJ;e,cted by' tl)e Grecians. The statute which peculiar to Florida. This hummock is covered

the winds oC-all sensons' w� erreied 'to he� bonor, w�s' represented by a with n deose growth of wood, mostly bak.

3rd Besides performing the, office of fence ·young ,wolDan with the polar stnr npon' ller There is however a fair sprinkling of hickory,

posts and shade trees, they would, while reall; head;'and'ihe h6'rn Of plenty in ·her hand. r magnolin (grandiflora), reil bay and live oak,

occupying scarcely nny foom, and requiring lit- The. Romans, who hud no le.a than eight spruce pine and otlier varieties. Most of the

tie care, return large :
dividends annnally in temples dedicated to, this goddess, reprcsented land is taken along' this creek and near it,

the form ofwood, timber, chestnuts or maple the goddess ill a more appropriate or impres- though land cun be purchnsed cheap.

sugar.
sive attitude. They represented her standing In giving an intelligible and connected ac.

Though it may be in argument that the clnss blind·folded and in her hnnd a wheel as nn em· count of my ol'perations, here I will further

,

'of trees riamed nre of rather slow growth, and blem of her inconstancy or fickleness of char· state thnt my homestead bad been entered four

he who plants, or "eta them out must await nn·
acter. or five years since, and occupied a year or two,

till old age before deriving mucb benefit. No figure could be better represented to im· by a sea captain whomade it his home between

This may be true, but the public spirited citiz· llress on the mind the unforseen events of the voyages, and then deceased. During his occu.

en, the true Patron, the intellegentl liberal future, a'ld the ,vicisitudes of life. Tliere'is a pancy be cleared np two or three acres and

minded farmer looks to permenant nnd real
bim· moral, to be studied in this ancient Roman rep- planted nbout one hundred and fifty ornnge trees

efits, to llimself and property, nnd aims to do resentation of the goddess of Fortune. A and I am now writing sitting in the Oyprus

something that may leave a monument behind neighbor of mine, a few yenrs since purchased clapboard shanty he built, 9 x 14. About a

him to perpetrate his memory. In many local- a lottery ticket, and wns so fortunate as to draw dozen of the orange trees planted by him, were

ities, especially in some sections of the State of a prize of the value of thirty dollars. Fortun· found by me among the thick rllnk growth,

New York farmers nrc in the habit of setting ate, did I say? Why my denr reader, it was that hnd sprung up after the place was deserted.

out npple trer.s along the road, and line fence the most unfortunate event of his life; the Thev were in various stages of languishing,

Cor the above purpose, but this is open to grave wheel of fortune cast before him the prize he having been almost killed by A large dose of

objections which we Imay point out in a subse- sought for, it was nn alluring and deceitful gift j lime he gave them after setting them out, some

quent article.
for the fickle goddess tempted him again, and body having, I supose, told him

tbat lime was

To conclude letme suggest tbatgentlemen of, 'lgIIin; he purcbased tickets in various lottery good for orange trees.
'

He evidently went upon

leisure, with unlimited means should set out 'schemes, but the fickle fioddess no longer smiled the principal that "if a little would do good a

and care for hedges, when they have little else' upon him; he borrowed money of his neigh. good deal would do more," for the lime now

to do with their money. But pract.ical farmers bors, he became embarrassed, sold his farm and lies thickly around the places wbere the trees

should set out trees. emigrated wbere he could purchlllle chenper were set, and for a few feet around nothiug has

M. A. Butterfield. land, to commence farming life again. He was grown since. One tree howeyer in front of the

-- ...._-- a clever fellow and mnch respected, but the sharity, either escaped a like dose with the

Literary Items No. 15. drawing of a prize of thirty dollars, ruined
him others or something thrown around it in the

in his worldly possessions. shape of slops, perhapeneutralized
the ill effect

He always reminded me of an old writer, of the lime, for it haa grown well nnd
has now

who in speaking of gambling remarks: "Gam· perhape a hundred young oranges upon it, and

bling is like the itch; it will tickle tbem-they is between twelve and fifteen feet in height. I

cannot lellve it ofl:" run trying on the others the effect of mulching

But the tale is only half told, his neighbors, hnevilywith dead grBSB aud brush and a dose

lind especially his young friends, on hearing thnt ofmuck to divert the effect of the lime, bnt I

he had druwn a vnluable prize, muet think thnt trees hllif an inch in diameter from

risk their dollar or five dollal'S, excitement the nursery will give me oranges sooner. A

spread beyond the neighborhood, old men nnd dozen banana plants and a half dozen small fig

even poor widows gathered up their last dollar, trees are still left of the Oaptain's planting.

and cast it in the blind-folded wheel of lortune. I located here jnst two months since, and

True to her natural instincts, the inconstant then the season being far advanced, I commenc

and fickle goddess turned the adverse to their ed clenning up a place to plant garden truck etc.

hopes and disappointed them all, My young I have planted sweet corn, string beans, pens,

friends, do not purchase another lottery ticket radishes, sweet potntoes, turnips ete. as fast lIB

of the various gift enterprises which ere adver· I could clean np ,the ground. My first plant

tised throughout the land, neither take a part ing of corn is kueehigh, plnnted six weeks,

in church festivals, where the gambling principal pens dropped same time ready to eat, radishes do.,

is introduced, till you become perfectly con· (one inch in diameter), (corn plnnted at proper

vinced beyond a p08Bibility of doubt that 80me· time. is n�w ready to UStl, nnd strawberries are

The American traveler who visits European
countries is frequeutly struck with surprise, in

witnesaing the strange construction of buildings

in the old cities of Spain, Africa, Italy, Greece,
France and most of the old ci�ies of England,
such as Ohester, Rochester, Lancaster, in aword

all those named with a "ter" at the termination,

witll some others, as 'Venrmouth (the place
where the venerable Bede {il'st introduced

Ohristianity into England), ,

The streets arc ntlrrolV, the houses three or;

four stories high; the second story projects over

the first, the third over the second, and the

fourth over the third. The upper stories from

. eaeh side of the street come within eight feet of

each other, •

The stranger, os be walks along the narrow

streets, and casts his eye uplfll.rd, may frequent.

ly observe clothes lines suspended across the

street, from one window to another. He will



Bote. From
'

the Ajrioultur,aI, heIL.\ �lIvjl�n·ril.th�'COyJUy,1!;� hav� had raIn half the Pl'llpe�o( f� �try, and eotrib-
.'

T" eVe;! week.w. the cr0r,/ brvti" not B,!lre�,�r; "ie mOI'fl.1b8h three times u much to illl wealth , tt P
- �

-

� b ed �t

It hili! been al�OBt lbe !IDiv.1�pinio'n that �ture.. I�te, a" eat �It p'���is�� '�nd pr�ty as .,rl other OCcupations put tOo' . '� L.:'\;u�th:rt�:: tU '. It� in.�er 0

.�,9'l all®Un. 0 Ity weo. lef - ��-:,o.'f"" 'aDd" i',. .

d Ourrtaelera, in replying to advertilemetita in
" ".,

.

. tress wl'tich ha�. a:' largle number.�of fibrous piOL'CS�ave been plowed u�:tir'co�. 'Sprllll 'gether;, ., t,o :rerr�� t!1 a, vast I�terest an the J'ilrmer, will do UI a favor if they wiU ltate: C I B. EI¢InJOI'TZ(� e" ot Short-Horns, ),erk.
roots lll'!I better. 'than &bORe which haTe good I"heat I� doing very' "ell &' lI....y ra."·'�pect help cautro' ,alld protect It 10 our N�tlonallAlg" ill thelrl.ttera toldftrtilera that thoy law the

.' shlre� and-Broil Ie tlteJII, Wlchlt"'lfan�,
. sized roolll "ith a {ew or no.llbel'll, but Il ;)':rge for algoodall crolp.....�.3lool1: �MnllsIIO!t.',' �h

.

islatuni, >lte have three votes. .Let Ii. hang our ad";lrt1illlloellt ill ·the Kanial Farmer,
•

d' FRY; Dover Shawnee Co., KanIl",,,·1ir.;e� ot

.._ r l·ed�..1
. most 1: p Rnt..,. ..... lODle _IIP, tll n .. · t e

h _.3_' . h Ji" h I b ke t
, '. ,Ilie be8htrai1ls of llI!Ported >£DgJtsh Beilliihtre'·

I1lI�U'''O carefUl., ��I eXt-,menll tend to. qllite early rlanthll wlll'not do any �terth.n ellUB ...n,� am� ort e,pMt:- ut a� ,e to our {o'g�-, '-Ate�cholcePlgstor8&le:' Prlces Low, Cor-. ,_

prove tbat trees wlllch bave few or no ftbrolls thftt plantec IL little later, when the �rollnd power 10 the.(uture. Fo� this great interest our A G'0 0 0 PLAN
respondence solicited. ,\.

�ootw make bet.ter gro�th,the first. year atter 00- wns nice' and warm. T�ehl is a larger !lcre� Congress appropri�.tes �18S.'000 �or theAgricul-' , .'
•

b',AMUEt J�w'il:Tr, Jl(erlno MOck farm, -indepen•.

IIlg transplanted than those which have Inrge of com plnnted than 10 1878. Stock. d01n.g tural Department]' 'while there' IS but one other '" denee, Mo·rbreMer-ofSpanWt Merlnqeheep,ram.

, \wel� through here No hog cholera In tillS ".
constantly on nand at reasonable prl�. Call and

masses of fibr",us roots.. The onl., w,a.",.w�
.

�g plI,rt of the, cOub.tY. HOJJK, • worth $2.60 per �epa.rt!Dent. f�r. whicb the l\{Ipropr�.lltions do not Anyone con learn to mllkclllOncyrap'dlyol',llrating In sec them or wrIte for�,rtlCU,lan: .

_,'" _ '_: ,

·nccoun,for this .unlooked {OI' reeult Ia:,thllt "II hundred live we.lf.ht. Winter wheat 70 and nm I,!to mtlhons.
'
.. ' r::�,�·c�I��'I�������;;\'Jf,�::or,·-¥h��o;�'br,::;"J��· E<!OS �\QR HATCHING, frol!lI},U.e bred IIght,bl'l\h-

t h
--....

ed I 'tb dB II< h 'fib 75c pe'r
l
ushel .' prl'ng wheat 60 nnd 65c �er

,. .
..... . "method, which Ihls nrmhns mnde.·lao aucce..ful, en", mil' fowls; l'rtce SUO oer ·.'Ulnl>'.: Sent seOurelI

rces w enremov 10V& a en )01 t e ers . busne), , . ." '. In,Jlllswer to the third questIon we 'would sny. bles pcople with lurge or sm ..l1 nliADB to refp an the ked COD· t
'

- tt- (the tii CLAR�C" '

or feedibg !lIoutha �o{. tb. roots broken oft; and butl��� � Oillllf 25c·.lC30OOrn.�1�8 :IOIOd :,OC. rd.m�, II'll18mlloh 118 more thnn illl\f of the m�ie busi: bcneltts of Illrgest cnpltnl and bdt .ldU. rho"sa'1a. ��DO�Ai.D: ,: 8(:,&���,\-ope:a, :{t.nsa�. , ',' \':

,
-

ed"
.

d p,roYlt'" larms rom .. � . .,,.., ,v ,Qcco IJlg . I 7'. .' oforders In various 8ums, are pooled Int6 One VIII'.
. .

,.: .'

when trnllspllmt send oa&,ne"',l1!'eI, lin that to locntion ond ill)"HivcDlCu • 'Uttimproved n'!M populatibh lila ,ngag�!l: in IigriQulture, and alnount, Rnd co-operalcrl as a m.il/My whole, thuskocur- �R.WI:if. B. CUNDIFJ!"b'fl_nt Illll, C, <',0.; o�{
I I

". d,' 1
'. 'be 1 \- ,.' .

'. '.
-1'\',; Ing to each shareholder all tho advantagcs of the ,breeder 01 thurough red Short-llorn Ollttle-o

tit arge roo):Bsen olJt a arg� num r 0 . ne ... /"rms fr!>o:' $, :�"to $8';6,0 per nere, no govern- tlle,�rme1'8, hol�, •more than ·hlll( the property Inrgest opefator. Immenseproflts are divided month- ushlonilblo .trains.! .The b!lliat the head ottbe,herd

fibers or .feeding moutbs more readily. than th. men� lanl1 III thiS CIl\!�.JI. "., in tIle Uniled States and ad.:!' more tholl three Iy. Any amowltf(olfi 55 to $5 000, or more, can be welgbll 0000pound./ Choice t'ulls and helfen tor ...Ie

mllJjfj of fibrous iOota go .'
. ,

" I ,",uld ask of some of the RDlI11I.fr,iljt gr;uw· " ".: .

h
,

. ..,.... 'i '.'

rio , I uoed "uocesofully. N. Y. R;t,!J11ot rveeJrl1), Se},'tember corre.�dIlnce'80I!clled.,. ,f
;,'

.

-.'
. " cra whether t.hey have had any troutA' with If- Imes tlSmuc ;P���1���.9(c �J:ie �bo? os III �nLs.;��:�'��t�o�'��':5�ip:w�����m;·S�r '��::�� HALl. BRO!l. �nn,.Arb��,'.lch::_lle""""�IBlty

If it can be avoided never purC� a tree bug resembhng II Colorooo potntQ"\)ug, only other occupabonB-pt'lt 'tIIi!lltl'ier, we think no flUO makes 11000. or 10 per cent. on the stock during of breeiJiilli the-choicest .tralns of Poland-Oh ,

tbat hM had its BpUrs .Il lateral Bhoots cut oft' not J.,1"r.k "potted to destroy strllwberry plants!, good Patron of Husbandry need have any con. the month, according to the market." Prank uoiie'. Sutfolk, EII.ex and Berkshire Pigs. Prcsent prices"

...., I ,'tl Jt fP -. -"b t diu ot
lllll.h(lied l\'cw'p"per, June 2'Jth: "The combination le"8 than Inst card rate8, Satl8factlon guaranteed. A

·smoootb with the trunk of the tree, {or nature
"e "�{ 101lA' 'I"'" _aJI� gbrlce�{, hU Ih nld scientiou8 Bcruples if one·half of our,legi.lntors, method of operating �tock. Is the most Succcs..fni few splcndld pigs, jlltl! Bnd ,bonrs now ready.

, know If thlll wou u Je uuVISO e I t ere B o� .... I
. I .

",
• _i .,. .

- I
_ eve, ..dopted." iI·.1V York l"'iepe,uielll. Sel't. 12th: I

' ,

'has fnmished/these ,to shnde the tnmk of the be any berries. 'Vhst is the best depth, to �,allonlll"lll1� S&o.t4l, shoylu··be P,ntrons of HI'� i "Tl\elCQmblnation 8ystem III founded upon correct Nh;'�"·'
' 1I:,L "1-cel.L.., .. ! , J

'1
.

b b k
,. sod? I1ft b

I bu.lnc... prillciple., lLlld no person nced be without u .erym.... u.__ Dr....

tree, unh Its top ranches are ont enoullh to r�n.- pf':lI�le lellr 0 agrea. many, IIndry.. __ �
an Incolllewhile It Is kcpllI'orklug by MellS" .. La:w-.

accomplish. tbe same purpose. The Interol oplllions from others, some say shallow and We will here exprp-98 onr hope that the day rellce,� Co." Brooklyn .'o"mal, Aprll2!)th: "Ollr ed-

:shoots Dlay be cnt back within'a few inches of
otbers deep. w:iIl coma. when fnrmers will:'be justly repro: �!':;.s':::�'��'�e�:;rer�flbg,� ���·�II�W�,.�� J�w O�\�c��

the body O'f the tree, bllt -lwllYs leCtlongenoltnl1
PLOW Boy.

ted
• I' I' bod' d. h'"

lnr (mulled free) explains everything. Stock.. and

� -"
�en 10 our egIs IItlve les, lin .t elr 10- blinds wanted. Government bond" slIpplled. Law-

to throw out leaves enough to protect the tree .
.

.

terests properly regarded, and have a just share rellce '" Co .. Bonkers, 97' E:"cllllllgO Placo, N. Y. ",

from �he hot SUn Thousnnds o( trees lire lost
The majority advise breaking f;larly 10 the

of the privileges and benefit� of a government
.

•

"

the sellSon n8 p088ible breaki ng shallow arid
every year bv leavmg the trunk� o( the trees '

, 'that is by the people, from the people, and for

ex�ed to ihe hot sun oC our c1imate.'-MaN. turning the furrow lint.
the people. It is our bclief ihat this would be

Plowman.
.

the co.se now if the agriculturnl community

In connection with this favorable act orCon-
Tar is a cure for warlll on horsC3' and c"ttle. were up to the plane of intelligence and virtue

gress, the establishment of new lines of steam.
that they should be; then, instead of our rep'

ers to run in conjunction with the great trunk ;1jI t f � b d
resentative bodies being a burden and II nuis-

: lines ofrllilroads to Great Britain for freighting �ll rout' 0 ��ut' an rg. ance to the body politic, as the most of them

live stock, 9pens up an !IImost nulimited' mar.
now are, we would be proud o( them for their

ket'Cor all of the surplus mutton we co.n P"o.,
justice, wisdom and love o( virtue, lIS were' our WATER' WATER'• NATIONA'< GaANGE.-1ofaster: Samuel'E. Adamo, of h' d d bl'

.

• TEETH extracted wltliout pain, by Nitrous 'Oxide

duct'. The American farmer should be able to Mlnncsota; Secretary: Wm. M. Ireland, wnshl�on,
forefathers w o,oun e our repu IC.

•

,gas, or laughing ,/Sas, nt DR. BTUJ,U'S Dental

·

prodnce m1lttonllt so low il cost as to be able to »·E<;C'iJJi������!E��l1��'i:�'J�'!.r.'�r fndlnna; If we had our share of represenlntion, we
.

FARMERS ATTEN'TION" ROOUlS, ?ver �'unk's. C\o,thlng l!tQrq, '�o"ek�, �ansns ..

'seud it to Ellrope �u'd nndersell both tbefllrmer D. W. Aiken. ofSouth Carollna;S. H. Ellis, otOhlo. would hnve governmental IIppropriations suit-
','. .

of Great Britain and the Continent. The ka���:�n��A:oEU��yA;"3:�;;;���'ii. ri��t��:�;,T�: able fo�so overwhelming an interest. There ,Du'rham Park H'erds
whole country ellSt o{ the prairies is being im- ���Iat1'lt����uJ.tyJ.'l'��:;���r ��U�dp�re�k�':JI�':::i is no Civilized government that does so little to Having ndded to my deep well drllllnl1 machine,

nn nuger and IIght.drllllngmachine, I am now pre-

poverished in the productive abilities of the CO��VCtrrIVE COlllHrrrEE.-W, H. Jones', Holton, Jnok. !lherish its agriculture 118 the United Stntes. parcd to bore nnd drill weU8jsuch ns you need, and

· Boil; nnd needs tlui replenishment which sheep' son county; Levi Dumbauld, Hnrtford, Lyon county; The French approptiate for n ..riculture and
furnish pllmp'Ilud wlnltmil ,puttln_g Ihem In posl-

J. S, Payne, Cadmus, Linn county.
e '. Uon, rendy for u.e If required. ,NO WATER NO

·

husbandry nnd stnll.feeding ,can best supply. COUNTY DF.I'UTIE.�.-J. T. Steve"s, Lawrence, Doug- commerce $20,534,410. Austria and Hungary a�� ov!��,���, }:ol�e�TS:o��r;;�lc3ee��v.::,.ru��
• Ttre 6ystem of fnrming has mllde 'Englnnd a

Ins countr.; T. B. Tyera, Beatty,
Marshall cOllnty i' E.' for agriculture $5,495,125', Pru99ia, '$2,612,340· I I' I ev y else cn t ICts t ke at the most

R. Powcl,Auguat&, Butler county; C. F. Morse, � llo, r��8��abio���� if AOU;Wf��tr�\,�ltC:� g�e md 'ft. con�

: garden, nnd is the most wholesome. lind nntuml Lincoln county ;A. J. Pope, Wichita,Sedgwick county We could nnme more, but this is sufficient. troct nnd you shallhave It llS It Is ollly II question of

f died d
A. P.Resrdon, Jefferson Co'b Post Office, Dimond, depth to secure It. Address C. B. SWAN, Box 592

·

panacen or our. ep et nn worn out lands. Le"venworth County; S. W. ay, Ottawaj Franklin The profits in fnrming lire alwnys slow and Topeka, Kllnsns, or call on Spear &Willis, Carbonated

: Sh,.!1 we ayail ourselves of the opportnnities y.oM�':�r�tt�Or�':,'i�;'f,�:';hll�e'to�e���lln�y����nw small; nnd instead of cherishing the farmer, it Slone and Pipe Works, Kanstls Ayonue, Topeka.

i nol" presented, ,and so favomble for entering COliC, Topeka, SllIIwnce COllnty;�. McComas, Holton, II I" I
.

k
Jackson county; Chl"l.,. Disbrow, Ulay Centre, Clay WOIlI' seem t tnt .pecta core IS tu en to oppress

'. uJlOn n new system. of husbandry, or let the Ilounty; �'rank Il. Smith, HlIsh Centre, Hush counly; him.

: blessing brought to our door pa99 by unheeded? y'-:.\,��:�mgJ:�I�s,MiI;'��"::��n�!�Pg��r��. c�\}��\b:
-American Sloc!,:man Minneapolis, Ottnw" , county; F.lI. Wlermun,' Mil

dred,Morris county; John AndrewlI,:Huron, Atchison
county; George �'. Jackson. Fredonia, Wilson coun�;
Ra�s�����gJ�:,��r{o�o���;f:�\1.; i'k�v".i'Ii':G���t
Bend, Barton county; C; B. Worley, Eureka, Grcen-

��o��ti�'L��':�:::�:t,r.J����,I?tn��nO��u;t�\���
P. Clark, Kirwin, Phillips county; Geo�e Fell, Lar-

���nfra��:e��a'::rk;ne�: I�I��' ATl'i� e�trntyS�����
Ellis, --- Miami county; George Amy, Glen
dale, B(mrbon county;__W. D. Covington, Smith coun
ty, P. O. Kirwin i' J. H. Chaudler, Rose, Woodson

coul}ty; E. �'. WI IIams, Erie, Neosho count�; J. O.

��f,:<Ij'�b��':,fI���'a���VI�f��'b�%=��e��:���:
Cloud county; John Rehrig, Fairfax, Osage COlmty;
I. S. Fleckj Bunker Hili, RU88CII'county; J. K. Millet·,Srorllng, R ce county;W, D. Rlpplne, Severnnce, Doni·

f,han county:
Arthur Sharp, Girard, Crawlbrd coun

; 1'. B. Max"on, Emporia, Lyon cOllnty; A. M.
wltzcr, Hutchinson, Reno county; S. N, Wood, Cot
tonwood Falls, Chase county; G. S. Kneeland; Keene,
Wabllunsee county.
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Representation of Agrioulture in Legis
lative Bodies.

The Pra'irie Farmer in noticing the stendy
change that is in progress among consumers,

, calling (or more flesh nnd less fat, tnkes the

ground the KalJllU F"nii;r hM contended for,
but which some o( the'lrtnvy weight advocates

diBSeot (rom. This change h..� been particularly
noticnble in hog products.
Large and fat hams and shoulders are hanl to

sell by butchers, while small hams, with plenty
· oflean meat, sell rendily at prices fnr above
the others. Heavy fat bacon can hardly be sold
at alI'to buyers at city mark�t8, IIlld this ell1SH

are those who cqnsume the bulk of bams and

bacon. In England ·this taste has been a pro.
nounced one for�any yell18, and since England
is one o{ the IlIrgest consumers of our cured

meats, it will not be out of place that we

again call the attention o( breeders and feeders

to the necessity of catering to this want. Over.

large, (arhogs are principally valuable {or their
lard and barreling pork. These two commodi

ties are among thr chenpest of our pork pro
dncts. It souuds big to read 01 hogs weigbing
all tbe way from 600 to 1,100 pounds, but the

profit on them ik on the wrong side of the led

ger. Good, smooth,enrly.mllturing, meaty hogs
that will divide on 200 pounds, are the mOBt

profitable, and tbe breeder and feeder who has
stock thnt will reach this weight {or the lellSt

expense makes the most money.

Tbe extreme drouth in a large portion of the

west is hllving a most dislI8trous eflect upon all

crops. The wheat crop will be very materially
cut short, and wheat will have an upward ten.

dency in price from this time forward. The oat

cropwillnot amount to IInything in the dry re

gions, as it has not had a good rain since the

seed was sown. Corn is coming up without

min, but unless min comes soon it will sulrer

very seriously. The hny crop will be very

short, and it behoove.� those who can, to put in
a good supply of millet. There is quite a large
region of country IIffccted, and the failur13 of

crops in it will affect the market prices some

what, the country over. St. Louis seems to be
nbout the centerof this dry' section.-Ooleman's
Rural.

TO OFFICERS OF SUBORDINATE GRANGES.

For the use ofSubordlnllte Granges we have'a set of

receipt and order books which will prevent accounts
gettIng mixed up or coufused: They are: lst...Recelptl!
for Du,,". 2nd, Bccretary's Recelptl!, and ad. urders on
Treasurer. The setwill be sent to any addre.se, post-
age pald'for 81 00.

'

We solicit from PatrollB, communications regarding
the Order. Notices of New Elections, �'eastl!, Instnl·
lations and a description ofall subjectI! ot general or
•peolallnterest to Patrons.

A committee appointed by a grange in one o{

tlte eMtern States on II series of Tesolutions mnde

the {ollowing report.
'

The resolutions read as follows:

Whereas, It is important that farmers should
be properly represented in all bodies which

deliberate upon their interests ;

Resolved, That this grange appoint a com·

mittee to inquire-first, how many of the popu·

Intion of the United Slntes are engaged in agri
culture?
2nd. What is the value of the proceeds of

agriculture?
3d. What proportion of rep�esentation are

we entitled to?
4th. By whllt means CIIn any inequality be

regulated.
'We answer to the first question: There are

about fifteen millions of the male population of
the United Stateslengaged in all occupations;
and seven millions six hundred thousand of

these are engaged in agriculture�lDore than

half.
Answer to second question; 'We have not

sufficient data to make as full and complete an

answer to this question as we would like, but

sufficient for our present purpose.
The vnlue of our farm products in ccreals,

cotton, potntoes, hay, fruit, dniry, farm auimals,
is $3,917,!J44,478,-exc1usive of poultry, rice,
wool, &c .. &c. We will bring to your view the

overpowering interests of the farmer's labor by
showing you the total yalue of our exports in
187!! from all surces; this was $695,749,930;
our exports from agriculture alone were $536,.
038,951, leaving the sum of $159,710,979, for all
otber interests, while tbe amounnt of agricul
tuml exporlll i� more than three times 118 much;
thus bringing this great amount of wealth and

prosperity to our whole country. Let us bring
this great preponderance of wealth and power

to our aid.

The property in the United States, personal
and real, is $29,822,535,140.
The value of farms, farm animals lind imple·

ments, is $11,124,059,037 j to which add the

value of ngricaltural products as above $3,911,.
944,478 j make $15,042,903,515. Thus it will

be seen the farmers hold IlIrgely more than one·

Our substantilll merchants are able, hy pru
dent management, hard work and hlrge sales,
to bridge over their losses andmake steadyprog
ress. But farmers connot afford to make CIII

culations on losses to any great extent. They
must get their pay for what they have to sell.

With farmers' produce nt present prices, they
cannot bridge over many bad debts, Hence

thel should aim to trade on the cash plan so

fnr lIS possible. If they get cash for their beef,
nnd pork, alld bntter, they cnn pay cash for their

groceries and dry goods, and frequcntly buy at

better advantage, Farmcrs Rhoulll beware
of long store bills. It is very much :bet.
ter to do without cel'tnin things that may be dc
simble than. to get trust for them when there is
doubt abont being IIble to pay.-Record and
Farm.er.

From Cloud Oounty.
I WIIS a subscriber for the FARMER a short

time before I came to KansllS, nnd om still a

constant reader. I borrow !Dy uncle's FARM
ER, lIS I aID workinf his {arm. On arriving
here April 4, 1879, round Kansas much bet
ter thall I anticipated from what I have seen

of !ll1!lter� prairies, this being gently rolling
pmme WIthout those flat mnrshy places lIS fre

que'?tly aeen in other pra!rie countries; this
havlDg much deeper and rloher soil. Since I

The duties he pnys on in�ispensable articles in
his business nverllge over 40 'per cent., while

some of his toil is entirely unprotected-the
smnll items of eggs for instance. We import
more'than one mfllion of dollars of eggs free of

duty; these come in competition with our la·

bor.
We will now consider the fourth question, viz;

'By what means can any inequnlity be regllla·
ted?
The menns lire simple nnd within our grasp

all we need is the nbility to see the means, and

will and skill to use them j is simply by proper
voting.

.

Plain and simple as the remedy,is, the diffi

culty iij to get the vote prl'perly directed to one

point-to bring the mental powers of the farm

ers to concentrate on their true lind best world·

Iy interests.

To do tbis, the farmers mllst become better,

lind more generally edncated. We must have

a proper system of public schools, so that every
competent child co.n receive a thorough English
education. Wewill even preas our point farM
to have compulsory educo.tion. We must cui

tivatelargely n lnste for profitable, substantial,
useful rellding j also rational nnd improving
social enjoyments. Then nil our granges will

hllve good libaries,which will be well read, nnd
useful knowledge disseminated therefrom

throughout ollr order. We will soon realize

thllt knowledge. is power, and thllt the proper

exercise of power iswisdom.

For or Against.

n the purpose of the Order of Patrons of

Husbandry to educllte farmers so they shllll be

able to use all their resources and faculties with

lIS much advnntnge to themselves liS other clMs,

es do. No closs or pnrty hIlS ever done or ever

can do anything without organization, and 08 t1ie

Grange is the only' organized undertaking in

behnlf of farmers, every former should at least

be friendly with the Order; but it will take a

long time f�r many to learn where, when and

how to bestow their efforts, nnd to whom their

friendship is due,
But Patrons ofHusbllndry when they connect

themselves to the Order are supposed to have

some pllpose in 80 doing, nnd it is proper for

each individual member to search ont his "wn

motives nnd see if his expectations are verified

by actual results, nnd if not try and learn who

is at fault. If one expected large pecuniary
gains without corres'ponding co·operative ef·

fort, he is, doubtless, disappointed, or will be for
success in this clirection is just in proportion to

the earnest and systematic union of eflorts of

nil the members. Harmonious co·operation is

success, mensured, of course, by the degree of

ability and energy that'characterize it.

If a team be ever 80 large and ollly one pull
lit a time, or each in an opposite direction, nil
their efforts are wasted. So with a grange; but

if the mCillbers are united and determined

in the prosecution of the purposes of the Or·

der they will be a power, and the more their

strength is properly exercised, the stronger they
will be. The Grunge is an institution that

benefits every laboring man bccnuse

it is an educator and if one man

becomes good or lenrned he benefits, to a grent·
er or less (lxtent, everyone who is associated or

even comes in contact with him; and certain·

Iy no person, especially those belonging to the

working class, should be unfriendly to the Or

dcr.-Dirigo Ruml.

Thoroughbred Short·
Horn Cattle an" Berk
.hlro Pigs; !ired and
for l1li10. Only first
cia"" anhnals allowed
10 lellve tho farm. Ad·
dr..,s

G. W. ,GLIOK,
f<" �

_�_, � �
-t.:....� ft�.-"
.--=� -;--_ -�

�

Atchison, Kansas

LEE'S SIl.�UUT ..Al'iD BELTON N\1RSERIES, �t
'Drees otthe b�,'aird clibllpest, I �pD1e Trees\dDlf

Hellge PUlI,tll a Ipcclalty.
'

Addreso ,RO:llT.WA�Ollf, ;
Lco'J:I Summit, Jackson Co., Mo.

A WHITCOMJB, �'Iorlst. Lawrence, Kan8&B. Cato ,

.. alogtic ofGrcenhollse nnd Budding Plants sent

Shannon· Hill Stock Farm I='roe=.������'!!!!!!!!!

J Phy�lcl�.n.

MRS. DEBORA K. LONGSHORE, M. D., hall remov·
cd her otllce to the west side of Harrison St., lst

door south 01 Sixth St,
'

Dentl.t.

A H THOMI'SON, D. D. S,. Operative 'hnd Surgeon
.Dentlat, No. 18U.KallIllUl Avenue, Topeka, Kall8&l,

'W 0 0 L'- G R'O W E R S
Can rely upon Illllllunlty frolll coritllglollS' dlsellse In
their lIocks aller use of LADD'S TOBACCO SHEEP
WASH. GUARANrEEO 811 1r1l!llerllnte clITe for scab
and prevention of Infectlon by that terror to flock
mllstcrs. GUARANTEED 10 more thun repuy the cost

ofappllcntlon by Increased growth of wool. GUAR
ANTEED 10 Improve tho te>:ture of the fieece Instcad
of Injury to It JlS 18 the resuit of the use of ot,her com

pounds. GUARANTEED to destroy "ermlll 'on the
nnlmal and prevent a rcturn, GUARANTEED to be
the most effective. chenl' ond safe remedy'eyer offered
to AmerlcJln Wool-growers. No floek-mJlster should
he without It. I have the most undoubtcd testlmo

nlnl. corrobornUve ofabove. Send for circular nnd
address orders to W. M. LADD, 21 N. Main St., St,
Louis. Mo.

E8TAlILI9lmD 18&5.

In:'''!��''I��':.:l��,u,::!rr.';t'\,In.t'"r:���t!''.��
cla.lul' 10 oente.

Prine:le's New Hybrid Sprine:Wbeats,
121' Buahela Spring Wheat to ilia Aore 1

71'1 lb•• Champlain (boarded), 5118 lbl. De
tiance (bald) Wheat .aloed fftlm oae poand eC

.ced, BAOB I Boaella to , Inch.. IODII .
0". Wheat Ol ..."lar Ihowlq how Ut... ,..olcll "ere

obtatned. maned free.

��� 'n�:!:�tl:••:oo:'!�ii.l:t.oo, br mall,
::B, J[: ::BLISS It: SOH8, P. 0; BOll: 4129:

PI.... ID8DtlODJl:'p���la1St., Hew York City.

�:r:LL'S

Hay RakinR Apparatus,
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tlr��,��tfg:����SI���db��Ks��o:wm"S A���Jn�'rc���}fil;
two rakes, CILII mkc und ric� 00 neres of hu), in one

dlLY, di'illensing with nIl sulky orrev()lvin� hu.y rakes,

�����Ut��S :nt 1���r;��I�C��'��Jnl��C,�i�htAl �lt�llCf����\'cr
Farm n.lld county righ� for sale. �'Ol' prices and

particull1fs, olldrcss
NEA'r & GnAnn, Rich Hill, Blltes Co. ,Mo.

Sale proprietors fUf State of Kamms.
.

ALBERT· eRA'NE,'
, I BREEJlER 'oF IJ

•

Short-Horn Cattle ':"
-ANIJ-

Berkshir�
Durham Park, Marion 00., Kansas.

Cntalogucs free. Tho In�est nnd best herds In the
west. Over 200 hend of cottle, and a like number of

pigs. PRICES Low. Address letters to DURHAM
PARK, Mllrlon Count.y, KllnSils. .

,

GE·O. M. CHASE,
,KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

BREEDER OF .

Thoroughbred English

Berkshire Pigs.',
-ALSO- I

Dark Brahma and White Leshora
,

Chicken••
None hut first-c!<lSs stock shipped.

Hereford Buns,
For S'a1e.

Fine Thoroughbred Hereford Bulls; pedigrees gIlar·
teed. These Bulls are 1111 superior anlmnls and were

bred from Imported stock. Ag... , one, two nnd three
years. Also, two thoroughbreuDUI'hl1ln Bulls.

Call �n or address

.JACKSON & WARREN,
Maple lilli, Wabaunsec County, Kan8lls.

.fij-2t)miles west ofTopeka.

Tan your own Leather.
Any person elm tan his own leather for bootl!, shocs,

mittens, furs, etc., by Stephenson's new
.

"LIGHTNING TANNING PROOESS,"
which Is the result of �O yelln!' experience In ,the tan'

}��fl:)�':I�o���llk�r"fl�f���: S���s�e '¥I�:! :::;��)��d r�no�
,lorl\11 l11ell,o.ll. 1\ perfect success In tanning llufflllo
Hobcs. � �� .'

: Simple, Sufe nod Satlsfllctory.
Itrcqulres bllt n few hours of time, lind but little
louur. 'fhe cllcmicul:t ncccfisnrr cun be hnd at 6luy
drug store, at slight expense, finll thoy w11l not dum
ngu the lcuthcr.

A FEW TESTIMONIAI.8.

"'Vo hn\'(� worn leat.her by the nbore process, nnd it
111\8 pro\'ud ,in oyury \\'n.�' �fltisrnctory. 'Vo hn.ve 0.180
eXflmined fUrs tnnncil b�: the :itUHC method, nlld they
wero a� plittblC IHi clotb."

D. 1'. Bokcr. Editor Pree Mel/lOclist,
'1'. n. Arnold. Associnte Editor.

lilt is nIl it 0111111151 to be,"-)f. P . .Johnson, Hotel
keeper. "I would HoL take 1\ huudl'ccl dollars for the
process. It is lL porf�ct succcss."-.llIo. J\r. 11ahcoek,
Ul(l\·emnker.�·=l hnYt� woro hr!ot� tfillned by Stephen·

��(��� ���Vt�����;�'ii(�?:;�ll��!�: t�:�I:'��!'U rca1:r ��ldi\�,��Li&
Publisher. .

Slephellsoll'. new method Is embodied in II neot
Pumphlct, with full n,nd CX1)liolt directions. Hlld will
be sent in f\ �eulcd cilyclopc to nny H�ldrefls 011 rccclvt
of prien, 51.00 Address

PE1'Jm STEPHJ�NSON.
Sycllmore, DeKolb Co., Ill.

G-Fl.E.8..T

Cattle Sale� $20 REWARD.
-OF-

THOROUGH�Rm SHORT-HORNS,

The Stock breeders of Jllokson' county, ond H. S.
Grimes of Cuss county. Mo., will soU in

KANSAS CITY, i'lIAY 2·1, 187!l,
About 60 thoroughbred cattle, and about 30 high
grlldes, conslslin� ofbllll" nlill hell'"I'", moslly Bulls
'1'hls stock has, in nlmo�t every instullco, hean bred

by the person ollcl'illJ; II for sille. Whllo our numbcr
11'1 Bot lurgc,

Our Stock III ofSuperior Quall1y,
TERMS (W S,\l.E-C",h. or four munlh's sattsfnc

tory pnpcr will be rccch'crl.

Catnlogucs ready Mill' lOllI, 1S7!'.
A. J. POWELL, Cor. Sec.

IIl(lcpUll(loncc. Mo:

Strayc.1 from Ihe subscriber I. Burlln!lame town-

��1��h��g����t�lll(\Ybn�?I��r�61��'itl���ulll���it�O�1���Cfl�
face; one smUll, two yenr old, bill" hOfi:lC colt. no whito
Iollt branded with letler 0 011 left sllie of neck, rnther
dIm .. .Also 0110 chest,nut-sorrel three yenr old filley,
with smull whit.o spot In fflOC Rlhl very little white on

nne foot. Also one three YCllr old sorrel tllley with

good sb:cd white spot in fnec, rl�ht hind foot whlto
Itnd u. little whito on right fure footi medium sizo,

}�c:�i�tP�:!Jten(�!�� ����� ����n:��)�\'�\� !�?iSi,'ri\t£O�r11$5
cnch for any of thclll. Stl'llycd lust or April.

J. Q. COWEE,
Grand lIq,VCIl, Osngo Co., KUll!:UlS.

NOTICE O}1' APPOIN'l'i'iIENT.
Nollce Is horehy given Ulllt the un,lerslr,nc,1 Is

J\olllinulcd in HHrl by the terms of the last will and
'I'cstnmcnt of l'�rnlH'is Pavey dt!("d, as tho Execntor
thercut'nlld hu� IJoen Ilvpoinl.od Il� slich by the l'ro·
hute Court ofShu.wllco county, Knmmf'.

F. CDANDAI.L.

May 26, 18.9.

For Sale.'
A Rcotch Sheep Dog, Imporlc,l from Scotlnn,l lAst

OctolJcr; blllCK ILlld tun, 3 YCflrs old, thoronghly brllk-

�;\I� '�:����I\I."I�JO����: For pllrtlculllr� Ilpply 10
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that are very heavy and lodged, should be cut of,.,.,. in each field; aDd ,invarj.abl1 .� and'
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How to Tra� A Col� to IHarne...

rn '

'TroubleWith Young Turkeys. Bow:BeelhaveWintered. tbat- receives a sllO",er after it has been par- amount of feed 'per acre lumiBhed by tlila grB8'.

--

-- tially cured is half spoiled, and precaution is small,-much 1_ than is fumished by clover, �

, Put on him an easy, collar, haying a p�h� ot A former's wife complnins of waut of sue- On the subj!lCt of winteri� bees, Mr. N. Cam- should be taken that clover hay, alier .being alfalfa, or even orchard or perennial rye-grass:; ,

rei�s .attached, or odd to pieces to hi'Dghten celfl! with young turkeys. They seem strong the eron of Lawrence KBDBBa, publlehers in the. wilted, should be' protected against, heavy dews We can easily see that, for a mild, moist ell- '"

tile traces sud let a strong man walk behind first week, when the middle toe begins to draw J�ul'1KIl ofAgricul;lIre, some original, but lye, and shQJrers of rain. This can best be 1It.'COm- mate, in a region 'largely pastoral, like Ken- ;

holding these. After a few minutes the lead- around like a fish hook, nnd in 1\ few days the think very correct views. The mortality among pllshed by h ..ving stollt muslin or ennvft8 covers tucky, blue-gresa is very valuable 113 a winter i'

'�r may order the man to pull the traces very other toes turn' the !'IIm� wuy; they lose all lise bees in all parts of the country, the past winter a yard square with which to cover the cocks, pasture ; but, in our own s�te, and wit� rarm�;,

gently, so as to press the collar but �lightly at of their feet and die in a few days. Others has been very great: and the hay should be made into neat cocks so ers who wish to'make the most of their acres, it'

at first. In a little time he may pull tighter, seem well in the morning when let out, but Reports from all over the country indicate soon as it is partially wilted and before the dew is very far from being the best of the tame i

while the leader keeps lIis eye on the colt,' and sicken nnd· die before night. 'This is cramps or large and extensive IOSBes, and we do not find begins to fall in the afternoon. Let it stand in grasaes.
�

if he shows allY 8ign� of fiinching l�t him order rhumatism, about which I wrote a week or two the loss confined 'to anyone mode of winter- cock one day, open out when the sun is bright "We write all this after a good deal of expe- :

the traces to be slackened, ..nd then gradually ogll in the Tribune. The trouble is brought on ing,'demonstrating conclusively that the man- and aB BOOn as the dew is gone, haul and store rietice,with blue-grass, and we have about come.

drawn again until the colt Is seen to lean into by dampness and cold. These two conditions ner ofwintering is not the primary cause of in a IDOW or well-covered barrack. Clover hay to the eonclusion that, except for mUting,

his collar, when the man who holds the traces ,are furnished by wet grass and domp ground. winter mortality While some have wintered does not keep well in stock, unless well thatched slightly with other sorts, we have sown the late.

may .use his Whule force, for a short time-only, The chicks must be kept in proper. places, bees in this or that (/fay for' several years i,n witJt rye or straight wheat straw.
.

blue-grass seed."
•

The traces must now be' slackened again, and' where it is dry and "arm, for the first week of succession with entire success, it only proves that The writer we quoted at the beginning of this ,i

the same 'course gone over, repeatedly, but stop- their lives; after this they may t:e allowed to they happened to be in a locality where the bees articl�, further advises on butter-making, Have �o"t;tl'ltu"". _,

ping the colt occasionally to gentle him; taking gp abroad with their dam in dry warm weather, secured good stores. Honey dew cider, rotten, your cream all ripen at once. Every time you � ... 4. ...'"

care,' however, to slack the traces just as he but they should not be let out until the grBSA is apples, peaches and grape juice, all of which skim up cream have a long-handled ladle nnd • , �

.tops and to, tum a little to one side when start- <;Ir:)' in the mornings until they are a few weeks bees will gathe� and the juifC' of many other stir the cream thoroughly, and be careful not to BuddiDg and After Treat�ent of the t
·iqg each time, while the man pulls the oppsite old, after which they lire out of danger from fruits also, will sour in the combs put nny freshly skimmed cream into a jar of

'

Peaoh '

trace. . cr�mps. Young turkeys are quite tender at and will give the bees the dysentery, cream that is alresdy in a good condition to

.

-- �
After this exercise let him be token to the fil'flt, and need nice care nnd nttention. The and then in a cold. severe winter they chum. If you do, that part of the cream that On the above subject, Charles Black, of Hig-

cart or other vehicle for which he is' intended; al- best feed .for them for the first week is scalded are bound to go, up, it does riot mat- was first soured will come, as the women say, ginstown, N. J., gives his mode in Gm-demr's t

low him .to smell and examine it, then push it corn meal crumbs. It must not be wet lind ter how you winter them. In amild and plea- and the sweet cream will remain in the butter- Monthly: I

away and draw it up to him several times rais- sticky, but of a crumbly consistenance. Curd sant winter, 80 the bees can. fly out every fel'" milk for one or two hours longer churning. "We commence as early in August as posai- •

Ing and lowering the shafts until he tokes no is good food for, :young turks, and after tbey are dnys it is different; it seems as though they This is the reason people sometimes get a good hIe, generally the first week have the branches •

notlce.of its noise or of the different appearan- 'a week old they may 11I1ve as much of it as they were able to doctor themselves and can stand yield, nnd at other times a very ponr turn-out of
and leaves all'cl�ned off for six inches up the �

ces when raise lind lowered. Now turn him will eat three tirues a day. Cracked, or broken ..ny kind of stores; that Is why so many S\\P� butter.
trees. Clean out all clods, weeds, etc., so that ,"

.
around and puthim between the shefts, rub them' com may bemixed with the curd, or f«;<l seper- the loss of bees. in winter is due to the cold This management will not be required except

there will be nothing in the wav of the work- �

against his sides, push back and draw up ,th� ately. Good wheat screenings or sound wheat, weather alone. in cold weather, but having discussed the prep-
men ; the buds are cut the night before they are t'

,'cart, striking him' behind and on. the sides ,with or buckwheat or barley, are a good and proper It seems to be effectually demonstrated now aration of winter food for butter-making, we wanted and spread out on grass, well wet, with j'

-it, until he allows himself to be,."knocked about- food for young chicks of nny kind. In cool that we must hereafter tum our attention more will add to the foregoing some things that will leaves on. Then' early in the morning the

by it," so to speak. This' ,will do fur one day's, damp'weather a few'drops of tincture of aeon- to the winter food for tile bees ;,in many cases 'be very
' useful to know in the management of

leaves are cut closely to the eyes of the' blld ; the' I

,lesson. Nextday let all his harness be put on iie root, and the snme of tincture of iron may we probably could remedy the evil, in others it cream in preparation (or churning. When the buds are kept in a-wet cloth in the shade at the 1

leaving chains, to. hong and strike against be added to the water with which the feed is would be more difficult. Our bees might be weather is cold nnd the cream sweet, in pre- nursery. The budder wraps up in n doth!
him, while the whole of the previous day's les- mixcd.-Dr. Dickie. placed in a celler or repository where they paring it for the chum, take a jar of sweet enough stick� or limbs to bud several hundred, l'

son is gone tbrough step 'by step. ,Same on cOllld be eXRmined any time during the winter cream, pinee it in warm water and warm it up and carries them tied fast to hi� waistb,md by
,

'h'rd d � 'h d' H tl be k d
800 900

..

h II h 1 '1 his side', he takesout a s'l'ck, 1101(1" 'I't I'n 100s'le .... ','

• I an lour. ays. e may . len yo e 'and os 800n as signs of dysentery n,ppeared, we to or ,stlrrmg t e cream ate wile.
• a ,.

h· hed I d h Id h I Care of Ducks.
.

h
• h h d :tl 'I dfl' I I I' t

or' Itc to,t Ie 'cart an s ou ave at east could remove them from their hive, or tllke .Set it away over DIg t, or any twelve to elg teen an, WI, lower en rom 11m, all(. "aces liS,

one hOUr'8 exeroise in going up and down hill,
,

..
. ..

their honey away and give them honey, or feed hours, uutil it thickens. Then chum, having knife-which mny be nny kind with " "lade �

., turning, etc. First< stort oa level ground. If
.

Ducks uSI�ally begm to la� lD Febr�lIry, and that was wholesome, provided we hnd it or your cream at 550 ,to 060 temperature. pretty thin and of good qU3lil�-,- abollt h"lf an

·these directions are carried out the colt learns If shut up mgllts mo�t of theIr eg!l'" WIll be �av-, could get it. But then the question would In order to ohserve these directions a dairy inch below the bild; then with II dniwing cut- �
that t,he vehicle he draws is not meant to,hurt ed; 8h�t lip all �IIC time, �hey mil stop laymg· arise, would it pay,? As we have stated hereto- thermometer is neceesary, which will cost fifty grsdunlly deeper--cut about, as far ahove the ,,'

him, aud he will never try to "kick it aWR)'" or They WIll sometimes lay m nests prepared for f d' 1 'h I f th b es as of or sixty cents If these simple directions lor bud, cut abollt half WlfY th.rollgh a medium 1

. . . .
. ore, we 0 no. regar! • e oss 0 ,e e

'. I

"run off f�o!D it...'
them In the�r roosting. house, but do uo� build, much consequence. Ofcourse if a pen;on has a handling cream in cold weuther, intended for sized stick, not so de!!'p in a larger one. Take

Bull!8 f<;lr trammg j 1. N<jvcr try to be�t �
neslB of th�lr OW? un�11 nenrly done laymg and market for bees,in the spring, it is somewhat churning" are observed" a great deal of vexa-

Ollt the ..
knife and cnt crosswise of the limb, !

colt illto d!ling a thing, forJ if nerVOUH, he, may 'ready t{) Sit, whICh IH about the last of May. annoying to.find YOllr stock so' reduced that ti'ln, trouble aud loss will be avoided. just through ihe bark, iibollt half an inch above}

tum out a vicious horse, nnd if stupid he may TIa�il�g thDeirkeggsl awla!y wibll nolt Pkedrol?ng .their you have not enough left to fill the orders YOIl
the bu�, making a stollt bud abj>ut 01M! inch i

become stupborn. Re\"ember that by patience' ayt�g. uc s s IOU ( �ct e p uc 10 WlOte�, receive. But I imagine this .,does not' very of- :jI.ennet. long; place the point of the knife within one i

and gentleness he can begot to do anything tha't and those that are to Sit should not be plucked._ hIt rta' b' th
--- or two inches of the ground on the seedling, �

1 ,
'

"

",n appen. Rm no ce m u. every
.

, .1 ,

, will not hurt him.
ed until a week after hatchmg, as their long four

b • I Id b �. th b d 1 Mf. Robert McAdam read a paper at tho last m"Rking a Cllt upwards just through the bark;'

. " k'
.. -I

'.

I
'

f h'
es. p on WOU e as Ia.�. as e· ees eve op

2. When the .h.orse shows signs of shY,ing at wee's slttmg �aV"es t lem weak. :- ter t at
the dysentery to clean them out, destroying, the

New York Dairyman's Asssociation in which about one inch long;. ,then make a cut ,lit the t

an obiect do not beat him but lend IIp to it al- they should be picked as often as their feathers be d
.

tl b d h b � th he g,ave an account ofsomeexperiments he had top of it cross"i�e making a T shaped ClAt after

t!,
. ," ,

,

' """..
. .

'es on saving Ie com an oney elore· e

lowing him to. stand and look, as he comes clo- ripen, whICI� can be �old by plckmg a. fe,,: from bees die and mould in the comb, making it mnde with rennet. it is done. ' In making the 'cl'O!!li cut, the knife

ser . and after he examines it a few times he the brl'ost; If there IS no colored flUId 10 the
I I bl f ' , TI

. , "This indispensible article is very often used has to have a certiiin twiSt which throws open

'. ' -'.. .
' ess vn ua e or nex. senson s use liS may

,

will not,foar anything; of t.�11 kind again. In end of �he featl�er, It IS ripe. �he little gray seem like harsh tl'e�tment, the same as we sug-
in excess, and the results lire more disastrous the bark enough to admit, the point of the bud;

Passing b... hedges with a colt throw in stones ducks ripen theIr feathers once In fOllr wellks; t-� � I' h'l'
.

th � II It to
to the flavor lind keepingqunlity of cheese than without ·the aid of bOne or quill. Now toke'

" ,
.

", '. "
, .'.
..' .ges <:U lor tg • lIVe.� m ela. may seem

.

and �top him until he takes no notice of the If not pICked soon after tl1l8, they bmgn to shed
, k ,__ I ftb II I d' rded I I nny other cause, which is under the control of hold of the bud, cut on the limb with thumb (

. , .'
"

par.a e ."u mll(l 10 e crue Isr.n su p lUr "h
'

noise.. "them, a�d p.1D-fe�tIlCrs tuk�. their, places" when
_pit" bv which surplus honeYlIscd to be secured. the cheese maker. This is true when t e and forefinger of the right hand and twist it 1

3. Before plltting on �l"Y article of harness, separatmg t�em IS very ted,IPq�. Larger breeds But it is a fact that theremust be 80m� mode renqet is, pure and sweet, and i� much in- sideways and,it will (lome off, leaving the wood !

let your colt smell it, and then rub 'agninst his of. duckli�gs do no� ripen their feathers so
by which our stock or' bees will be limited. creased by using impure, tainted rennet. Ev: cut with it on the limb: then thrust the lower!

''I. d 'k d body qUIckly The ducklings can
,,- kept near the ery cheese maker should al"'8ys be aL-olu'-ly point of the bud in' the seedling fully half way,:

'I�a ,n�. ,an .

.
•

.

,"'" Suppose there WaB no loss in any way of bees
.... ..,

,,'
. Xlways stort a horse with tlie voice, never cut hOllse better If h�tched under �leD8, � d�cks whatwOllld be the result? In a few years the certain that tho rennet is pure. In n� caae in; then with thumb-nail, or side of the thun;'b; ;

of the wl,ip. In starting, turn a little to one and turkeys lire ahke a�ut kee�mg their little
country would'be 80 full of bees that they could (when making full milk cheese) should more push r,lown, so that the bud just fits in the stock! .'

side, and In stopping wl;en going up a hill, on� as far IIway WI pOSSIble, unhl haw� oroth-
neither gather any surplus or el'en enough for

rennet be used than will coagulate the' milk 'Ve tie with bass matting, cut about one foot 1

do the s�me.-Lo,ndo� Agrkultul'al Gazette. IIlIImals catch them, when the ol? one WIll come themrelves to Iivr upon. So that this OCcasional (ready for cutting) in 1_ thlln one hour.' To long and in strips qUllrtllr of an inch wide, i
home as tome as hens. Ducklll�gs should be winter decimintion is in no respect to the dis-

demonstrate this point I will rehearse an ex- making three or four wraps, and tie ill; a �ingle ,

fed raw Indinn meal dough, salted a IittJe, once advanta e of the aparian intereslB of this coun-
periment made by me last senson. August 'n, knot in front,oCthe bud. The ties have to be l

or twice a week. A.dish contuininga f�w qllarts try. Api:rins begin to understand that each field I filled
one vat with milk, and brought it up to loosened in ten days to two weeks, according to ;

of water, and refilled when .empty Will do for
is limited as to the number of bees that con be a temperature of 80 degrees. I then divided the growth of the tree. They are slit by the l

them 118 well os a creek, but It should h� fixed
profitably kept, tRat beyond a certain limit the milk by partitions into three equal com- knife about half way up of the �at., directly"

so that they can get out of the "nter easily, or
'h c •• d

.

t d of o'he W'lse Re partments. I used very pure "rennet eXlrsct." baek of the bud. It does not injure the tree by l
"

.

• e proll'" ecrease ms ea • r .
- k

. • h b I' :

th.ey Will drowq. Do not confine the�, and they ports;ndicate that one-h..lf or more of all the
Into compartment No. 1,,1 put 4 ouncea rennet, the mfe cllttmg't rollgh the ark. After t llS

will help �heDlselves to sand and msects.-S. bees'in the county perished last wint�r and this
into No.2, 8 ounces, and into No.3, 16 ounces. there is. nothing needed until the next spring, 1

A. R. L., mCounlry Gentlemen. spring. Old style bee-keeperswith their "gums,
No.1 was relldy to cut in 50 minutes, No.2 in when the tops are �ut off close above the bud, i

skips," etc., will strain out thehoney andmelt up
25 minutes, No.·3 in 8 minutes. I broke up, any time after March 1st, until the buds begin

heated, nod treated the curd in cooking exact- to grow. Now this is our mode, but it depend� ,

Sure Cure For Ga,pes. the comb into wax, aud the children will have
Jy the some; salted, pressed and cured them "grent deal on the performer, who must strain '

I
---

a good time while the honey lasts but the
alike, and on the 22d of October they were sub- 'el'ery nerve nnd gunrd against every false mo-' j

Frllnk WiIIil\Dlson in Ind'iam, Farmer snubs
modem bee-keeper with this moveable frame .

k' � 'bl d h k

hivewill careflllly preserve,the combs Bnd hon- mitted to the inspection of three experts, (New tion, rna 109 as elv as POSSI e to 0 t e wor •.

York Shippers). No.1 was found to be a fine, It takes time and experience t{) get so that one,

ey Rnd it willjust be fun for him to rest{)ck the
Solid cheese, ,with good ftavor:, and No.2 was can set 5,000 buds properly."

depopulated hives. The apiarian 'that finds

one-half, two-thirdd, or even three-fourths of considerably off flavor, and No. 3 WaB very

his hives minus bees in tbe spring, does not strong, in fact stinking. This experiment may

even think of being discoumged but rather on
be implicitly relied upon, aDd it corroborates

the contrary, has his mind relieved as to know previous experiments; ond any comment by me

what to do with the increase Ofcourse wben upon it ennnot add to its force as a lesson on the

a person hos just started in the business and is effects of rennet.

trying to increase, a heavy loss comes down like K-e-n-tu-o-ky--·B-I-u-e--G-r-a-ss.
a wet sheet on him and makes his face long as

the "morallaw."It i8 now a well established fact

thut the less number of bees kept in Rny local

ity to more profit to. the hive while the larger
the number the smaller the profit grows. Many
leading apiarians of thiS:country give it lIS their

opinion that 100 stnnds is all that cnn be kept
with profit in any ono locality.

-_

I
I

, i�
IL
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the "sure cures for gapes" thusly:
The piping notes of the little chicks are

sounding all over the land, and they will bring
forth the usual periodical deluge of "sure cnres

of the gapes." I wish to �ugge8t to the corres

pondents of the Fnrmer, who are in the habit

of giving "sure cures," that for novelty's sake

they sny nothing 'about red pepper, block, pep

per, slacked lime, camphor, carbolic acid, tur

pentine, or "tw-ist n feather" in the" ohick's

throat. I make this request because I have fre

quently known all these to fnil. The only in
fallinble remedy that I have ever tried is to

pull the offenders head off. Bllt if the coops

are kept clean nnd the hens nnd chicks free

from lice I think a cllre will not be needed.
..

Curing Sitters.

,

,

,

,

TJle Jeraeys.

Dr. Sturtevant ofMnssachusetts, who has giv
en the subject of dairy' cattle much thought nnd

investigat,ion says of 'the two lending d:iiry
breeas:
"The'milk of the Ayrshire cow is habitunlly

used ii. Scotland for the maufacture of' either

butter or cheese, or bot h. The eficct of this

has been, on their breeding, to build up one

elllSS of cows which are excellent butter makers

and another cideR better suited for the prqduc
tion of cheese. The cow which occupies a

ploce between thesll two extremes is vllinable

.
both for the production of butt�r nnd cheese,
'aithough 'not equill to the typical extremes for,
the production' of either product nlone. This

'division is not only indicated by experimental
practice'but also by appearence of the'milk glo
bules under tli'e microscope. The butter famil

ies of Ayrshire nre large milkers; their milk

shows a 'globule not equal in' size to that from

Jersey milk yet large enough to, indicate excel

len't dutter qunlities. The butter is of a yellow
color, often deep yet not possessing that pecul
iar orange tint which is often characteristic of

the Jersey COIV. Its qmmtity is large nt the

period of greatest flow, and as far as our facts

indicnte;, the cow of this division yields n large
anuual product. The cheese family of Ayr
shires fu'rnish a large secretion of milk contain

ing a small globule and more nUlDerous grano,
Illes thnn does the milk from the butter family.
The crenm rises to the surface less completely
nndmixes again more readily. A practical dif
ference between the milk of the two families be

ing the greater uniformity of constitution of the

milk after st,mding in the one case than in the

other."

Feeding Hogs in Summer.

George Heintz recoDlmends in Ohio Parmer

01' hogs, a good clover p'L�ture in summer. He

says he has found forty per cent. dillerence in

favor of clover and corn over the corn alone.

If,hogs are on pasture, they should get, also, a

constant ration of grain. Grain will here pro

duce much greater results than wilen fed alone.

Hogs shou�d he pushed through the summer

with the most liberal feeding, so that they may

make a constant and rapid growth and reach

II. marketable weight for·early mnrket.

The San Antonio ELpl'eI!8 snysthat prominen'
stock raisers and drovel"l almost unnnimously
unite on an estimate of 175,000 to 200,000 head
as the nllmbcr of this year's cattle drive from

Texas. The first number is considered low and

the lost the greatest that can be exreoled. The

greater proportion of tlrc dril'c wi! lJC yearlings
and two-year olds.

Our plan of curing sitting hens of their broody
propensities is somewhat different from the old

lady who cured her hens of the roup by ringing
their necks. That will 110 doubt, effectunlly re
move thedesease, but will soon reduce the size
of the flock. The idea ofducking a poor broody
hen tomake her stop her clucking and mother

ly propensitics, is about liS absnrd and useless as

putting their heads under the wings or whirl

ing thom ar('ltmd unti! they are almost sense

less, and then flinging them over the fence to

meditate on theit· past iniquities. 'l;here are

others who yoke up their broo,dy hcns, the Sfill1tl

ns mauy do the geese they wish to keep ft'om

going through the fences. The plan llIay be

highly ornameutal and diverting, yet it is rar

ely productive of the desired result. Thcse nre

mostly tli� resorted to in "ye olden times," whell

dung-hill fowls, whoso l)�wer� of endurunco

were of the highest order, were the rule and

pure-bred fowls the exceplion.-There is 8. fur

more sensiblo, as well DB ctlectual, plnn now in

vogue, IIml that is to put niL tho broody hens

into a commodious coop (Ihose hens you do not

,vish to set), put a young, aclive. cockerel in

with them, and they will oro long, fOl'gct thcir

broody ways.--Poulll·Y TVOI·/d.

Winter Dairying.

G. M. Parker, giving his e;'tperienco on dairy
ing in the winter season, through the Indiana

Farl/w', finds thnt timothy hay i& not nenrly so

good for cows ns clm·er. This is an old nnd

patent fact to nil who hl,ll'e had any experience
in feeding cows. Cows will make more butter,
nnd requiro lcss corn, Ihat have nice, swcet

clol'cr to cal, nttclthe butter is more yellow. In
fact with yellow corn, ground up with nn equal
amount of oals, and elm-er hny, fed t.o dairy
stock, will almost inl'nrinbly produce yellolV,
gilt-edged butter, prol'idcd it is handled in a

propcr mflnncr by those 'who do the milking
ami churning.

'

Tho season is now past for the practical np
plicntion of this information, bllt it will soon

roll rOll"d and return again. III tho meantime

in summer we IDllst prepare for winter in dniry

ing, as for everything else on the fflrm. The

sIIpply of good, sweet clovor hay should be pro

villed in JIIlle, and in order to do this those

who hflvo fields of clover should make sllre to

h(lYe tllC grass Cllt when in fuil bloom, 01' when

soino of tho hcads begin to tnrn brown. SpOtH

. . , _._ .

Kennekuk, Atohison Countr· t !
Mny 26th.-The prospect for a heal'y crop of

winter wheat in this section has failed to ap- .

pe!ll'hthe principal cause being produced early .

In t e �pring when, after the wheat had made �

an excellent start, it was frozen to the ground' '

and almost destro,-ed.·
'

. !
I find the follOlY-ing to be the most effective' I

\far to prepare sod ground for sowing il1 the i
fal: Plow the ground the opposite wily to

'which it was first broke, then harrow with a

good, heavy harrow, thereby pulverizin� the

soil and leaving the ground in a good condItion'

to receive the seed. Drilling proves most eflcc.' �
tual, as then the seeds nre all cOI'ered and have 1

"This is one of the commonest and best a'fair chance to grow. The drill rows should '

known of the posture grasses; nnd in the west, invarinbly e.�tend from east to west, os they; ,

nnd especially in the southwest, it is "ithout _a furnish (1 hold-on for the snow. ;
rival in the popular estimation. In our own

There nre many customers plying tbeir. �
nightly avocations and doing s,ld work with the ,

suite it hIlS already secnred a firm footing, as garden" sass" und "sich."
,

far west nt least as the center of the state; and The business of plllDting fruit trees hns been ,
there are Jew in this 'section who question the well attended to during the senson for thut

. b
work. Mnnv orders have been taken for the

possibility of grOWIng lue-grass in Kanslls.
next spring delivery. )

In this vicinity as fine swards may be seen ns The corn is as good a stand ns we htll'e had

can be found anywhere; while dotting the wild for years. Weeds stand fully up to the stand-
i

prairies in all directions little colonies of this ard, while the farmer is plying hoe and plow to

lIluke the way clear for corn. I

same gr.nss are rapidly occupying the IlInd. Flax is not so !i'0od as at this time Inst yenr,
IIOur own opiuion of Kentucky blue-gross is, Itnd the prospect IS not very favomble as to n.

that it is I'ustly overestimated. We have a con- large yield. Other spring grains, oats, barley, I

siderable area upon the college liirm occupicd etc., are looking well.
Farm animals lire in excel.lent condition.

by this grass, and our disgust at its performallce While there is little disease among hogs, the

incrtlnses from year to yenr. Of courso, for poultry are suBering from the cholera.

Inwo purposes blue-grass is unequaled; but for The IIcreage of fall wheat is much larger as

tho farmer's uses, while on account of its stay- compared with lnst year.
.

in;- power it is grently superior to the wild There is a Iflrge aQrenge of prairie lund be

grasses, it is inferior to mnny of the common, ing plowed, which ",ill be sown to fnllwheat'

cultiyated sorts; notably, orchard-grass, alfalf.t, for 1880.

or el'cn perennial rye-grass. Considernble tame grass is being sturted, as

liThe objections to blue-grass nre not a fell', nearly n11 tlle raw lands nre being enalosed.

the principnl be'U;g: It is slow in forming a Those having mendows of tame grass are very

sod, requiring a number of years for this pur- successful. I
pose i and consequently it is useless for nlternate I have some timothy, sown with flax, whiall

husband!,),. The grass itself is poor alld wiry; was sown April 12th, allCl now is doing very I

and, except during early spring and late fail, well. I

cattle will not ent it, unless they are driven 10 Is Pearl or Egyptianmillct profit"ble? I I

it. Our custom has been to sow eeveral kinlls Respect fully, M. G. HAM. '

This much lauded grass appears to be esti

mated itS a very inferior grass 'for Kansas, by
Prof. Shelton of the Stote Agricultural College,
�hose opinion of it we find in the Manhattan

NalionalUiI:

.
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The In1Iuence of )[onopoliel.

•
j rp}fJE tKANSASt FARMER.

One C IPY,Weeki),. for one ye.�\· •

Olle CIPJ, WeeklY, tor I1x mouUIII .

One ('apy. Weekly, for tbree Dlontha, •

Thl'8f, CuPlea, Wee"ly, tor one year, •

Fh'e ':01'(1)8, Weekly. for one yellr, •

Ten Coplee, Weekly, ror one YeIlr, • .

RATES OF ADVERTISING,

One In.ertlon, per line (DoD-"'el) 20 eents,
Onemonth,

.... ,"-' 15" per Ineertton,
Thr� months II If If 12 II.. It

One year,
'.. If II 10 II.. II

'l'bo grualellt care I. UI!ed to'pre ..ent IlWindlfng hum
bu'J'! _urlng a� In these advertlAlng column..

. AdvcrtlHomeota or 10tterlee,.:wblAkY bltlen ..and quack
,dOcton are not reeelved, we acoopt advertlAcmcnta

only for caob, cannot JCivc apace and lake pay In trade
ofnoy kind. TblA!s 'bUllnL... , an, I It Is a JUlt and
equitable rule adbered to In the publlcutlon of THE
FABMEB. .

'ro SUBSCRIBERS.
A noUlleation will be !!Cnt you one week In advanee

of the ttme your IlIhl\lrlpUon exptres, .IRUng tbe fact,
and requeatlrrg JOu to eonnnue the ...me by forward·

IlIg your renewal aubscrtptton. No RUbc!crlpUou IA
continued longer thall It 18 paid for. Thla nile IA gen·
eraland appllL'<I to all our subsertbers. Tbe caah In
advance principle I. the only bUllnCOll baals upon
wblcb 8 paper enn 8W!taln 11801f. Our reovln", will

please to understand when tbelr paper IA dl., , tlnued

tbat It I. In obedlence to a generul blish,,,,,,. rule,
wblch IA strictly IIdbered to IIlIilln no wlAe pel'llOnal.
A JouMlal to be olltarokcn anr1 U8Ctul to lIB readers,
mUlt be pecuniarily Independent, and tbe above rules
are sucb as experIence among tbe bcot publlAben
bave been found csoentllll to vermanen! aucceso. .

new, and the only-true wa, of curing such dis- of the second story 'and 11011 approval to the wise i

orders, and says the lungs are: to the spiritual sayings of the editors ofthat first clase paper, thJ �
what the stomach is to the physical structure." loolllltrialiat, listen to the sweet tones:from the I
All dyspeptics know the stomach to be as dir- mualc rooms, encourage the brnv'e MrS. Crippe
a road to the soul 88 can be found through the In her arduous labors, or wonder at the click; t�body of man. Whilo we hope 'his little book cli�k in the' telegraph rooms, * * * We

•
,

\ )1 r
, 1

may save many a person from over dosing we were in the Horticultural building o�e�y last !

believe thnt these diseases will continue to be wc�k, and heard a classof thirty iu botany
• .re- !

reached through other channels sometimes. His citinlJ to Prof. VnnDeman, The S,uoject of the I
ideas are good and the book creditable: exerclaes was "Roses." Those who read, �week

_-,-__...__--- or two a ago, the original nnd interesting article I
L k t fi Sh / in the III(!1J81I'i.alist on this subJcct by the teach. I
00 ou or arpera.. ,

er, will not .be surprised when we say that we

were greatly edified. . 1
"In the Laboratory, that same day, we found •

F1ailyer busy in the elass-room . whh over, fifty t'students.goiug through a revlew.lesson on electri

city.. We had never before chanced to find ,this

clll88 in the recitation room, having usually been

at the College in the hours �vhen they -wrere

busy with the analysis or experiments. We

never A8W a class that could express- its ideas

more clearly nnd promptly thun this; and each �
member seemed to show thnt respectful aUen

"The sharper, preteuding to be anxious tc tion which is always so gratifying to find in the

purchose a lot of poultry, contracts to' buy all cluss.room. . . ,

the chickens the farmer hos to sell, and pays

$1 down as bonus. He then writes a 'receipt
"The n'ew building is very convenient for the t

for the dollar i.. lend pencil, contriving to purpose for which it was created, and ·is a hand·

l'some strncture of which, liS a State we' may
snap the point of the pencil offjust os he is rea·'

dy jor the farmer to sign the receipt. Pulling be proud. At the portnl letall stop and admire :

thework of the Ulrich Bros. one of whom is a �
a fountain pen from hia pocket he says : Well, .

gradate of the College. The stone was
..
dreesed I

this won't break, anyhow," and hands it to the .

farmer, who readily affixes his name' to the,
and cut after a design ofProf. Walters; and the;
rustic letters, "K. S. A. C.'," and the date 'oC the '

paper. The sh:\rper then leaves, promising to

call in a Cew days for the poultry. The pencil erection, isdecidedly, a work ofart. On t�e first I1I00r, besides the cloalC-rooms and Prof. Shel·
marks are then erased, and a promissory note I

ton's, is theSecretary's room and the large lihrary l

made out for any nmount that suits the fancy
room with its 'antiquated volumes lind Congress. i

of the sharper." 1

____.....--_ ional Globes. to be sure, there ate some fine

A Barbed Evergreen Hedge. books there, but they aremainly such as would !
suit only a Rip Van Winke sort oC a Regent or. i
student. We did not see even so much 8S •

D. S. Mllrvin. recommen�s to the Western
one late dicti'mary or encyclopedia; and it i

New Yo.rkHortlcultu.ral S�Clety .

an E�ergreen, looked 88 though the Regents, or some one "" j

hedgeWith barbed w.lfe;' SIX or eight mches a-
body were 'afraid to let the students know .

PLUt as a fence wlthm tho hedge as th� what theworld was doing in this age oC progrct!- �

best .protec,tion for orchards. The ever· sion. '.

green hedge serves as a wind break and 1

the wires strained taut in the middle of the
"From the windows, up stairs especially that

looks towards th';' east and south, liTe the grand- )
est and most charming views we have seen any.

t
. ,

where in the State. j

We were in Prof. Ward's room one day last i
week just (1s he wss dismissing a c11138 in Logic. ;
nnd he WRS reading to them their gmde for'the \

year; not one standing less thnn ninety.two. Is',
it any wonder that Professors and students i
unite in saying we aTe'doing honest, hard work

.

here? On Tuesday of this week we spell.t an ;
hour or two in Prof. Ward's rodm listening to .:
the class in Engfish Literature ,. and e'1joyed �

every moment· of the time spent there. 'We �

were pleosed to slle so milDY visitprs in the �
clll88-room, :many of them being �me of the "1
most iutelligent and prominent people �
ofour State.. This c111S11 ofProf. 'Vard's acquit-

'

ted themselvell' nobly. They. took up the dif- �
ferent erll8 from the time oC Chauoer to the l
present, and discWlsed the different poets, essay·

.

ists, dru�tists, novelists and hiijtororians, And

from the fourteenth centQry they mentioned
I

lUost of the more prominent characters with (J 1
brief sketch of their lives and the work per· j
formed by each. The class in Structure, by 1
Prof. Wllrd, was also very interCl\ti'1g. ;
"The drnwings in Prof 'VlIlters' room were i

very commendable. The designs, plans, sur·

veys, etc., were executed in II workmanlike

monner, and were really far more ornamental I

than some of the hideou� "drawings" displayed
by muny nn embryo artist.
" Prof. PIatt's classes all showed that patie.nt,

faithfnl work of the most patient and faithful of
tellchers. 'We were more thun ever impressed '

with the grentness of the work done in this i
school. It l� what it professes to be, a school

for the Inasse8. There are 8�udent8 froln all
'

over our State who, unless lIt1hrded .i\lst such

opportunities OS theile, would be opliged to en

ter manhood lind womanhood without sufficient

knowledgu and cultnre to make them IIsuful to

the world 01' endurable to themselves. We

hellrd a dozen'young ladies in Mrs. Cripps' de

partment retui essays and disclls.' the Lsubject of
home life in such.amanner that we are fully
peosuaded that each one of these girls will make
far better daughters, women, wivL'!I nud moth·

ers than they would without the wiHe instruct.

i,ons here receivel!. The girl" Can nil,.when they
leave the school, make theil' Ilwn garments and

cook t.heir own food. Indeed, some of them

who Ilre here from u grelltdistance urc 111 rendy
doing thiR and doing it in a creditable manner

Some of the girls aremotherles" and hllve never

had home instructions; some IUlYe mothers eith

er unable or to busy lit other work to give their

daughters these needed accomplishments.
ProfShelton's department we find not only

in his room, but all over the broad acres of tke

College farm. His �lasses in'Agriculture, Stock

Breeding, Physiology, Hygiene, etc., all seem
enthusiastic and deeply interested in the sub·

jects before them. 'Ve saw the herd ofpure nn. II

imals-Short·hornR, Jerseys und Galloways-inI
the pasture as we went to Rnd from the College
In the clover south of the Collage we sa)v the

BOlving qf the probl�nJ .0C raising cheap pork.
Thiriy'pigs in Ihree ncres ofalfalfa lind clover

the pigs gaining marveloll,ly and the clover

gaining on the pigs I There seemed to have been

II wide experience with a number of "tllme

grasses"--orchard-grass, Kentucky blue.gra.'l.�,
timothy, alflllfa and clover. The corn, wheat

rye and oats looked well, as fnr IL� we cMld.

judge. Of the number of acres in ench and tht.

experiment.'! made, we callnot speak, as we have

not the statistics before us ; but we are sntisfied
that no mlln could be doing better work in this

position of fnrm superintendant nnd .gicultur-
al profC'l.�or thun Pr;>f. Shelton hus done and

i. doing."

The Next President of the College.

We find the following or aimilar notices ap-'
pearlng in the Agrioultural Press. Whether:

any considerable number of farmers have been

Crightened out of their money' by such stupid
attempts to swindle we are not aware, but think

it I!oubtfui. A microscope would soon

.

reveal

the work of the ernser and pencil. The advice

is good, however, not to sign with ink any lead

pencil written instrument, or nave any. written

agreements with irresponsible purties.

hedge, prevents all depredators from getting

thro!'gh or over. An evergreen hedge is the

most ornamental of all hedge rows" while the

wire fl1rnishes barbs milking it eqUIII in effi·

ciency to any other ftlnce or h�ge.

EarlyWheat.

" ,

I

Only One Dollar,

As a special inducement fur many new
subscribers to try the Kansas FARMER.
we are sending the "Old Reliable" for

the balance of the year fo� ONE DOL

LAR. We feel persuaded that those

who are induced to make a trial of the

FAmn:R by our liberal offer, will con·

tinue to be subscribers and readers for

the balance of' their natural
. lives. We

ask our readerl! to make known to their

ne� neighbors the term8 of our offer-to

send the paper the balance of the 'year
for only ONE DOLLAR. Help your-

: selves by aiding to extend the circulation

of the farmers' paper among farmers.

Hon. Hugh McCulloch, ex-Secretary oC the

Treasury, in his lectures at Harvard College,
said on the subject of monopolies:
"We nave in the United States corporations

which wield apower unknown in theothercoun·

tries. In. their IIttempts to mnke dividends
. they have crowded down their employes. No
such tremendous power hos ever concentrated
in a few hands as those who c'ODtrol the rail
roads oCthe United Stoses 11011' wield, Four

men control the traffic between the EMt and
the West, po88essin� a power which 1\n absolute
monarch would hesitate to exercise. They are

able and upright men, but their aim is to mnke

money, Bnd thev would be more than hUMan,
they would hardly be faithful to .their trustsl iC

tbey did not ma1te all they could. The adOp
tion of the new Constitution in California,
framed to antagonize corporations, WII8 carired

by farmers and small Innd owners. It, would
not have been approved bv the people but for
therelations which the farming interests and·
railroad monopolies bear to each other. While

, it this Constitution should he made operative
by laws it would hurt the laborers, it mlly make
manifest the necessity for proper Government

control over the railroads of the State. Organ
ized monopolies are not only contrary to the

spirit of our institutions, but are danlferous to

the manopoliststhemselves. Corporations have
done a great deal for the United States, and are

a necessity, yet they should never be independ
ent of the Government which created them."

"O�lInized monopolies" saysMr. McCulloch,
"ure not only contrary to the spirit of our insti·

tutions, but are dangerous to the monopolists
thelDselve." This argument hns been formerly
used by the KANSAS FARlIlEU, in pointing out

the loes which the chronic freight and pnssen

ger tarill' wars entail upon the giant oompanies
which engage in them. They need the protec·
tion of law again�t aggression from each other,
fully as much ru; the public. If every rm\d

could pur-me its own busi ness steadily under an

equitable schedule for freight and passengers, free
from cutting and nggressionson the part ofpower·
Cui rivals, the steady accumulation ofearnings
would nggregate handwme interest on the capi
tal invested, and make its 8Ilocks and bonds 'equal
in value to a stated amountofcapital, with 118 Iit

tie variation os goverment bonds. The con·

stant changes in freight rates, under the pres·

system, which entails loss on every business in

the country, would happily be abolished.

This is a momentous question which faces ev·

ery industrial interest in the rapidly expanding
west, but no one, save the agricultural, has the

power to grasp it.

Nature invites nnd offers cooperation iu solv·

ing this problem, in the great wnter high.
ways which drain ten of the wealthiest

states of the Union, in natural resources.

When the Mississippi and Mi880uri Rivers,
with their tributaritlll ure effectually utilized,
mnde safe and convenient for sea going com

merce-the products of the heart of tbe conti

nent will be brought very near the food mar·

kets of over·populous Europe. A few cents a

bushel would theu suffice to lay our grain down
on the wharves nod at 'the warehouses of the

old world. This is the key to the situation and

.
the subject which is of more importance to the

western farmer than all other questions com

hined which agitate tbe'public mind at present.
The shameless class of narrow, selfish dema·

gogues which are at present keeping the coun

try in hotwater by their wordy duels in C{)n

gressmost be superseded by a different class of

men, actuated by different views of govllrnment.
Without railroads the intertor of this coun

try is little better than a howling wilderness.

Railroads constituting powerful monopolies,
above law, and answerable to no power but

their own officers, would in a short time exer

cise as complete sovereign power over the busi-

The letter from Florida publi�hed in thiK

issue oC the FARMER, will interest Kansas
homesteaders by way of conlrll8t between the

same class of business conducted in differ�nt
latitudes. The writer of the letter, B. E. L., is
an intimate acquaintance, and his statements

can be relied on 118 exactly true in every purtic·
ular. He has promised to give the readers of

the FARMER, in II series of letters from the Innd

of flowers, an aecount of his experience in

making a home in that favored state. A house

wenther-boarded and roofed wi th leaves, will be

a no"el feature in architecture to most of our

Since the resignation of President Ander·

SOil, of the Kansas State Agricultural College,
on account of his election to Congress, there
hns beeu quite a COlltest among ruipirants for
the plnce. By tbe most reliable information we

have on the subject, it WQuid seem that the

honors aud responsibilities were likely to be

conferred upon Dr. Miles, who hos u national

reputation among professors of agriculture.
It is n matter of vital importance to the

fllrlllers of this state that the next president of
the agricultural college be able nod willing to

continue the good work of industrial education
begun by President Anderson, five years ago.
Kansas is a great agricultural state, and the

president of her agriculturai college, while he

may not be a farmer practically, must be a lIlan

who thoroughly understands the work and

wants of the flinner, and especially his educa·

tional needs. Such a man is ProC. Miles.

He was, for upwards of fourteen years, pro·

fessor of agriculture in the Michigan Agricul
turalCollege,which institution l'Ilnk� first among

readers. Nature is �o indulgent in providing
for her children in tropical climes, that the in·
centive to exertion is not felt as in the regions
of cold and ice, and they nre apt to take things
easy and grow, as we of the chilly north term

it, lazy,

N. B. Wolfe, M. D. of cincinnntti sends us Ii
.neat little book "Common Sense" upon diseases

of the nose, throat and lungs and their treat
ment by '·Inhalation." He declares this to be a

THE KA'MSAS FARMER ne88 of the people as the moet absolute despot the agricultural.colleges of the country. His

, •
. • of anclent hiRtory ever did. They could and experiments cover a wide range in feeding, ap-

would tax at pleasure, every branch of business plication of fertilizers, etc., lind have been pro-

BVDIO••BWDra,:I4l�.�ton, from the greatest to the least. A rail roud cor- nounced by such men 88 Joeeph 'Harris, Geo,

'l'optka,:I....... ,

====,==========��=.==-=O;:'- poration is a public, not" private institution, Geddis lind others, whose judgment on agricul-

TERJUl: CASH IN ADVANCE.
' and must be protected Ilnl! eontroled

'

by lows tural experiment ranks the highest in the

2.00 which define with n;oet scrupulous exactness its country, the most instructive and useful ever

l:� duties and its privileges. Without such com- performed.

�:� plete dominntion of law the' strong lines will l'ro(. Miles is an eminent scholar in Natural

;0.00 soon devour the welik, combine with or couquer History, especially Zoology, Animal Physiology
eaoh other, and then Iny the whole country un- and Geology. He has traveled extensively in

der a tribute dictated by one all powerful and thi« country and Europe for the purpose of

ambitious will.
'

studying questions connected with agriculture,
----.--- und e-pecially agricultural education, Prof.

Peter Hendellon and Pearlllillet. Miles is the author of a work on stock breeding
---, wliich is classed among the highest authorities

Mr. Henderson hilt! succeeded in getting up on this important subject.
qnite a run on

II pearl millet,": and has managed Whether the selection for the next 'presidtlnt
to Hell probably a large quantity oC seed lit a of the college falls on Prof. Miles, O.r not, we

good round price. A Georgia paper called the trust that those who have the care of this great'
Planter I17ld G-mnflf.r, goes for Mr. H. rongh interest in their hands, will see to it thnt a man

shod in the following paragraphs. of no less eminence and ability be placed 'at the
"?tIr, Henderson is making a great blow about head of the institution. No stnte or local pref

his 'penrl millet.' He has written various erences should huvo the weight of a feather in

marvellous accounts of itswonderful productive- determining the choice of II president, but con.

n_ and richness, and Is selling seed in Cuncy sider the whole United States us ali eligible

paper packages at $1.60 per pound. The pearl field to select from. If Kansas has no cnndi

millet is nothing in the world bnt the well date thnt will fill the bill, then let there be 1I0t

kllowncat tail millet. Any qunntityoCthe seed one moment's hesitation about going outside. to

can be bought of ---, Atlanta, for 20 e II find the best man for tbe place that the country

pound,somethingofa slning over $1.60 a pound. can produce. Every individual and local con·

This millet can be cut four or five times a yellr.· sideration
must be .brusHed aside without one

The writer h811 raised it for aeveral years, hav. moment's consideration. The best that can be

a small patch in drill Cor cutting green for cat- found must be selected. The people demand

tie. Now Mr. Henderson is making a good this and will approve nothing less.

thing out of it. He has by Bharp management,

big blowing, and judicious advertising, gotten, Agricultural Fair•.
up a sensation alld a big rlln on it. It is an old --

thing under Il new name. It is this sort of chIp- The s(>.880n has arrived when the notes of

trap bWliness that does harm to agriculture. preparation for the autumn agricultnrnl fairs

Pearl millet is treated by Mr. ;Henderson 's a are heard in all pallts of the land. And with

uew forage plant when it.is an old one. the time comes words of advice and suggestion
We hope our exchanges will explain this and from the agricultural press, telling how to do

all such similar frauds" tlIDt people may not be and what to do in order to achieve the greatest

deluded. The cat tail millet is a fBir forage success. Butthewordsofadvicepreceding will

)IIant; ami every fnrmer should have a patch notnearly equal the criticisms lind denunciations

for green soiling. Bnt let 010 one be simple whichwill follow, the holding oC the Cairs. The

enough to pay Mr. Henderson his extravagant horse trotwill receive the larger partof the cen

fancy price for seed under a fancy,' spurious sure, and the manngement oC fuirs will he

name, when the sllme thing under its proper roundly denounced for thnt and other gam·

name can be bought for onc-sixth the" price. bling dodges which are resorted to by the offi·

The American AgriclIUurist, Ceeling that : it .cers in order to "tum an' honest penny" and

would be somewhat compromised if this venti· eke out a fund to defray necess:try expense�.

lation WIIS allowed to gounnoticed, comes to the If the aid Crom the press in the way.of 8Ugges·

defense, :\nd while not denying that the "pearl tion and practical plans before the fairs take

millct," which by judicious manipulation, has place, to secure succecssful and creditable exhi

been brought conspicuously beCore the farmers bitions, correl!ponded in any way with the as:

of the eastern and western states, is the old'Cat"; tuteness and ability shown in the criticisms on
---

tail Millet; long familiar in the southern states, their short comings, after they are over, much Mr.'O. W. Whitlow left at the FARMER' of·

the seed ofwhich can be obtainild in abundance yaluable assistance might be derived from this fice on Friday last, a bunch of heads of early

at 20 cents a pound,· avoids the issne by source, but unCortunately this, with a few credo' May wheat, the grain of which wa.� so well

resorting to technicalities and ir.genions itable exceptions, is not the case. developed that within 15 days from tha't time

special pleading. In place oC the troIS and races between light he expected to'be harvesting it. Mr. W's farn;t is

Although no actual ::oncealment was practiced ho� after the deer pattern'oC animals, which five miles'from Topeka, at Pauline. He has a

the fact seems.lohave been veryjudiciously taken are bf no practical use in the business' of {lIrm. hundred acres lin wheat, '40 of which is in early

advantage of, that this fornge plant and its value ing, and which races consume fully half the May, 40 in Foltz and 20 acres in· Orange. Mr.

were not known to the farmers of those sections ,time of the exhibitions, there were' daily lec...w. Commet;lced drilling his wheat in on the

ofcountry. nnd by the use of one oC its'most at· tures, delivered by speakers 'thoroughly com. lost'day oC Augnst, and PlIshed the work till his

tractive names, it was bronght ont and placed 'on petent to handle �he subjects they were ndver: seed WII8 in the ground. The TL'Sult of this ear

the stage in this very clever cast. tised to lecture on, the interest, we haven't the Iy and thorougb seeding and preparntion was a

While 88 a business transaction it is, as the least doubt, would be fully as lively nnd the at- gbod staud with the prospect favorable for a first·

commercial world goes, all right and proper tendance equally as great, os under the fnshion. rate crop. The Faltz variety is cousiderably

Cor .Mr. Henderson to select the useful pla.nts nble sensation pian. Able lecturers could be later in maturiug tlllln the May, but l}ids fnir to

from among !he larg.e stock the world supphes, engaged for less money than is expended on the produce much more to the acre. It would seem

and after testmg their value offer them to the best II two in three,'1 the "free to ail," "sweep- that the falure of a wheat crop in Kansas, Is at

public, the Agriculturi8l, which proCesses to stakes," etc., etc.' tributable more to the neglect in p�tting it in

guard motlt religiously the farmer's interest The subjects forthe most interesting lectures than from any or all other causeS..

against even the sembl8n� of humbugs, are inexhaustible in interest and variety.
�nnot dodge. the rep,?a?h ��lCh may.a�tach to Stock raising,. constituents of Boils and grain,
Its c�lpable httle om 18810n, I.n not glvmg t.he valneofgl'll8lles, the rotationofcrops, horticultme,

pubhot�y to the plant, �hlch that well In- pollitry, apicnlture, dairying, are a few of the
formed Journal could readily have done, and

many subjects which it would be profitable 'for

notified the thousands oC northern and weslcrn
every fanner to know more about than he do�s.

f?Tmers where. "Ca� tail Millet" seed could mo&t There are men who have made these subjects
hkely be obtainedm abundance at very small their special study who have scIentific attain.

c�st." It allowed Mr..H. to circulate "print�d ments and practi:al knowledge. Many of the

sh� amon� the agncultural .press and obtam lecturers could illustrate their discourses by
a Wide no�orlelY Cor the new ml�let, .as they very drawings or specimens on the grounds.
naturally Jumped to the conclUSion It wns. The In benefit to the communi'ty there can be no

agricultural press in its kindnCIIII oC heart to as· :>arallel drawn between a course of dailv lec.

Hist Mr. Henderson in a laudable enterprise to :ures on subjects of vital interest and th� mo.

benefit farmers, feels like �t �Iad been just a lit- mentary excitement of a horse trot, which is
tie gullab�e and �n unwlttlllgly used to boost

sure to bring all the gamblers and pickpockts
a transactIOn which approaches very near a spe- together within reach oC the fairs. Whatever
cies oC mild humbug. elae they may accomplish these races cer.

The bluster oC the 19riclllt'llri8� over. the tainly achieve this distinction. They have
Planler and Granger havmg made ItselC hable a lowering inlluence on the morals of the com.

to prosecution Cor libel, is not unlik� the threats munity and are detrimental in every instance to

ohome of the hum.bug doctors wluch �he for- the cause oC agriculture, while a course of lec.
mer paper so meroilesslyexposes, and Will hllve tures would be elevating, instructive IIndenter
about the same effect on the Granger liS the taining. But itmay be said thnt some commu

th�ats of the humbuggers Illwe on the Agricul- nities would fail to support fain; conducted in
tltrlal. this manner. To such communities fairs are

This little "Pearl Millet ?peration cann�t be utterly useless and entirely out of place.
clnssed as a broad gauge bUSiness transachon. What a gr0t!8 appetite craves is not the mOllt

wholesome food Cor either body or mind.

Our Agricultural College.

The commencement exereises of the State

Agricultnrnl College appear to hllve reRected

much credit, in the work done, 011 that institu·

tion in the pa.�t year. About one hundred nnd

eighty students have been enrolled since Janu·

ory 1879, fifty of whom are young Indies. If

this institution can be kept on the road of prac·

tical knowledge in which it seems to have been

started by the employment of practical men to

conduct its educationnl COUr-WiI, there is bright
promises for Kansas boys and girls being able to

acquire that particular class of education which

will rellect the spirit nnd requirements of the

present age, without being weighted down with

so much of the dead classics, like the mlljority
of 'College courses, which ruin one half the

students they gnuiuate, for the life work which

meeL'! thelll Ilt the College door. Let that cllll!.�

of instrnctor who believe the first essential in

the education of our Americnn youth is the

dead classics bekept out of this College. There

is too much live, useful knowledge which can

be employed in the every day work oC life, and
which to theold phlosophers and school men was

a seale;dbook. Why shall our children becompel.
led to wnste their lives groping about among this

dead, worm eating, rubbish, when there iM so

much of the useful to be gained which will aid

them in the work that is so pressing? There is

too much to be done in this busy nineteenth

century to waste time with the dead past, and if

ever a Professor is fouud attempting to shnpe
lhe course of education at the Agricultural Col.

lege after the black letter pattern let him be

hustled out. Bllt our purpose in writing the

caption at the head of this article wos to intro

duce a part of the accollnt of the exercises at

the commencement published in the Nation·

aliat:

The late rains helped to adorn the grounds in
fresh apparel. The trees that were planted
three yearll ago overshadow the walks and

make going about the compua a very delightful
th·ing. The shrubbery has made a growth such

as Dame Nature vouchsafes to her children in

Kansas; and the vines on the buildings have

taken ·the motto of the students,-the am)'elo
peis saying to the rose and the rose to the hon·

eysuckle, "higher higher let us climb," until

they nrc almost rendy to look into the windows

1 )'
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May 22, 1879.-F.ditors Farmer: Clay Coun
ty is among the best counties in the state for ag
riculture: Last' rear our wheat· ctop 'yielded
abundantly." Whitewheat yielded froni'twenty
five to thirty-five bushels per acre, 'Red May

- aboutthe sume, Walker wheat yielded,1!om Ef a man wants

thirty to foity-five bushels per acre,Fultz wheat' IndiElll' let him kiss
almost thirty-five to forty bushels per acre, ·wun�.

'

(not much of the two latter sowed). The PJ06- '. •

pects for wheat this year, in ihlM county, are Whnt 18 the difference between Il hungry.man
not flattering. I dar? uot veuture to estimate and aglutton ? One longs to eat the other eats
over, half a crop of wmter wheat, nor over one- too long
fourth crop of spring wheat. l'his fact is ow- '. •

ing in ,Part to late fall sowing, and dry winter An old maid up town, bemg asked why she

winds In March. Sod sowing after the, broad- had never married, replied that she had never
cast system is very poor, esfeciallY. if sowed yet seen the man for whom she was willing to
late. I have 35 acres on SOt, of white whent, ' .

.sowed broadcnst the first week in I?ep�ber, get up three meals a day for torty years.

,.that:l tbiI?k will .yield 20 � bushels, But I-in- It is suggested that the names of drunken Con-
tend to drill all my wheatin the future ', When gressmen should be" published. It would save
} compare wheat sown broadcast WIth that .

drilled, side by side, underuhe same tillage and space and answer the purpose equally we� to

quality ofsoil, I see n differene of double proe- publish the names of the sober ones,
I

pects for the drillo>.d wheat.
Tlie apple crop'is ,ftattenmg. ;Peach''l8 will

be over two-thirds croPi small fruit good i some
limmigration coming in. There is .a company
having 7! sections in this neighborhood bro\ten
up: There are about 40 teams at work, ·nt

$1.75 per'ncre. ,,'It will all beSOWl1to fall wheat.,
They are mostly non-residents who are break-
ing.

'

Wakefl:eld, Ciay'County.

Harta Mills, Chatauqua· County.

May 12.�This spring !illS been cold and dry.
Corn 11'88 plnnted early but wns slow to COlDe

.. up, a�d ,in. many lields, the stand is very bad,
,The young plants grow very slowly, looking
quite yellow. However, the fields .nre Clenn,
and the prospect for a good crop is very fair.
Corn planted in fall plowed ·Iand, nlth!>Qgh
planted at the same time with com on ground
plowed tbis spring, is much the best. It ha.� a

much darker green color, .Rhd grows right
along. Oats do not promise a large crop, but
still are ,{ood. As with corn, the oats are best
on land plowell Inst fall an,d winler. Wheat
will be light. Being generally sown late, and

�e' spr,ing nnfav</rable on account ·of dry
'Weather and "wind'a'mgyicld could ri6t be ex

Pec'ted. Hogs are .up and down. We make
, .. al'!/,9t $1.00 Per:IlUndred diflerence ilJ tlie price
.

here nnd at KaMas City. The·�reatest, expense
in gfiltiing (helD to marl(et 18 the drive of 45
mileS to the railroad. Three weeks ngo hogs
sOld Iiere at $2.30, then ran down to $2.110, Rnd
.now nre up to,$2.40.. Grass is as good as it ever

getB, and all stock on tho range is doi'lg well.
(We have no hero law),' Cattle that �were win
ter,tl!i well are fat now. Young cattlO'mrel doing
extra well thi� spring.

'

Quite a large breadth of millet "vill be sown
I,his IIpring. Earlile!"l' have found. it to grow
well and turn offa large ILmount of hay per acre.
It also makes a No. 1 feed, and nil kinds of
stock elLt it well. It should be sqwn quite
thibk,�at least ahlLlf hushel per a�re. / The' hav
is then fine, and st,ock will eat it all up, while tf
the hay is' eohrile!' 'Only the 'hends are eaten lind
most of the stalk eft. ,The lirst part of May i�
,considered to be the best time to sow millet in
..ihis vicinity.,

Another good kilid of feed' is corn r.od�er,
well cured nnd cut ellrly. The stocks will'keep
perfectly. ifJvell pqt, up and well dried. Ev
ery KansM farmer knows how well cattle rel
ish good bright fodder. The greatest obJec.
tion to this crop as a fCOld here i� the· tUlle
that it h88 to be cut. / It is nlways aeady by the,
middle of Augiu�t, the hottest part of the

yeaf. .. .'!'

.' Fruit is.entirely ,played out. 'fhe latetbost
killed everythi�g out th� app!es, and there nrc

very few henrlllg trces III tillS county ,Yilt.
Rnil road excilement runs quite high, hnt

real estate !>wl'.erS all declare thnt they. �j]1 not

vote a dollar in boobs, and ihe prospect is that
. bonds will not carry Ihis time, at lenst.

.'. E. N. HOWARD.
----�_...

Spea�iUe, Ford Co�ty.
'.11'" M�nday, J)[ny 12, '79.

I am sorrv to May we Imve had no rain since
Illst September, bnt one or two light sprinkles.
Wheat that looked so well when Ihe 8now.dis

appeared, is entirely deslroyed by drouth: We
can't live here. withollt rain uny more tlllm else
where•. It',is very t.rying on (tur !lew beginer8.
T4erewill be a greal many sntlilr if it don't rnin
soon. This drouth, I am informed by old set

tlers, is exceptionnl. Dodge Cily is growing up
'fast. l'tlany IInge buildings hnve been erected
this sllmmer. It is 'lil good a bnsincss town lIS

nny in the west.. ,.Spenrville is u line stirring
town. It Is n little discouraging for bll"ines,;

JAMF.s ALLENDI,en now.

Lone Tree, O,sborne County.

Mny 20th.-There i" hardly a vacant piece of
land in tlie connty. The pllMt two yeul'!! our

immigration has becn great. Our marketing
fllcilities have been ralher inconvenient, '1Il wo

have Imd to haul our pl'mluce forty or tifty mile,
to Bussell or Belnit. llntourconl1ty is imp"1)"
ing so fllsl that the railrollds ure heading Ihis

WilY, lind befure tho present CI'OPS IIll' rClldy I,ll'
market the Central Branch U. P. rood will he
completed to our conuty Hcat, (hbomc City,
which will he gl'eat joy to Olll' Ile(lple.
The wheat I'rospllcI is good, and l\ Inrger

ncreugll is sown than e,'er before in this county.
The yield of wheat per ncre hero Inst your
rnnged from tWI.>llty to forly bUMhels i corn fl'OIll

forty to lifty i oats were heavy. The prO"pecl
this spring i" fully lIS good, if not ootter than
In.qt yenr at this timc. Some early piel!cs of

1\1ay wheal wore damaged by a hail storm the
30th of April. Fruit trees were also dnlllaged
greatly.
Our settlers generally nre intelligent and en

ergetic, and al'e improving this country ns fast
as n new conntry can be improved, nnd we be
lieve that we have the garden spot of Kansas.
This county is well watered and well timbered
for weslern Klln"aM.. Th" citizens are also put·
ting Ollt groves of forest trees, which will not

only be lUI ornnment IJIlt a bcnefit as a pl'otel:
tioll to man' aud bcast against the IJleak winds
in winter and storlus in "Ulllmer, and is consid
ered a gl'eat nttrnction to increase Ihe rainfall.
All kinds of stock do well hel·e. Not lllllch

improvement in horses and cattle yel, but the
sheep and swine nre of thll very hest type.

Yonrs, CLINK.

Olathe, Johnson County.
Alll1rops looking well, corn up und most of

it plowed over the second time. Hud a good
rain the 20lh which we needed budly, it made
everything look belter, it. suved the wheat crop"
in this section fal'lIlers all happy unll r('joicing
over it.
Cnttle looking better than Ihey did this time

lust year.
Not mllny hngs for the June markE>t.

May 25th J. R Bnrlon.

OATS-No.':i;:u�etu.. •. ,.... •

'L\'BYE-880 bid... .1 'J. 'I II
. BUTTER�,¥'1Y."" _challicd.

EGGS':"Flrmer) wltb JIIIlea generally,", 100!.
- , I " ,

Kau.. OUr, .Iift.Stook �Ii:.t.
The Indicator reports:Ii,
CATTLE-Recclpts. �m; IIhlpments. MI) Imarket'

dull and weak. wllh quallt,.of recelpl8 of medl-,
urn to common quality) n'.""c .lIlp(.tlng llteers•• ,
M -iUlM Ilb; natlve buteh_' .Ioers. 8S 8OflJ4 10:-'
cows sa2Oa·;I 60; stockers 11M reeders. 8S 25i'1!8 85 "

HOOS-Uecelpts �,K19; "hr'_nlll. ,1101. lDftrket
weaker, with eltlremerange oI.,1atI lit fa 00 to 8,-
2.'\' W\th bulk at 8S 20 to 8 25. •

"

SH ,KP-No receipts. and nosMpment�; market
quiet and unchanged. I 11'

I

Chioag� Produ"e��
F'r..oUR-8teRdy nnd unclulllged. '. ,

'. WHEAT-Moderatel)' nctivc Ill'" Wlrher)' No.2

Electrio Belti. I ,sprIng, 'HI2I7J) �ll1i.c••h) lillY. J�) llIO, 8 spring
�.

I,
•

-1.
I lIHUe; rejected. OOUr1lH4c. " ,

A sure cure _for nervous debility, ,Premattlre· . COHN--A�Uve.t1'U1and blgl�cr)�orcl\8h) 3&-�

d�y, exhnu�tlOn, etc, 'fli!, o.\}Iv reliable cul-e. blgl�:;;:�I��I�·eti,.e und prfc., advanced)
Circulnrs mailed free. AddrCElfl. J. K;, RE1j:V,I�S, 1l0J.<;c cash; :W/� to ate July; 29)1,;c AIIIp8t, '.
43 Chatham Street, J:iewlYork. : I ' If\'�re''dr an<l unel....nged, :' '. '.

." BARLEY-Ewder) &Ie. "

Chioago Wool,llarket.. '.

Tub-washed, choIce : , , 85tJ188
Tub-wRllhed, poor to good .. 8OflJ34
Fine ullwashed . .. .. 16tJ120
MedIum unwashcd : , _ 21tJ128
Fleece· washed. : . l : .. , .! 25�3'l

.1 8i� Loui.JwOolKarat.
WOOk-Q,ulet and unchanged. Tub-cho6ee, 821,<4

33c' med'lum 27tli29c) 'dlnlJ)' and' low, 2iia27c: 'Uii·
waShed-medIum and combing mixed; 2Oa21!4J)
medIum 19a2Oc) coarse. 160180) light 1),,-,. 17ai8c)
heavy do.:151118o. BulT)', black and cottl!d� 80 to 10e

1111>1_.
--- i FLOU&-Dull••\lperllne western and state. S3231'!>

. .; 1 :, ,"
3 75' common to good. IS 65flJ8 90) good to chofce. Ill-

There is no modem, fashionable notion quite 9O@450: whIte wheat extra, 84is[ts 25) St. LoIl1.o,'13
so a�urd as: the gen�mlly received idea thl\t.to 8OtJl600.'

. . . I

be beautiful,and.att.J;l�ye.a woma" must pos-
,

SIl!lS a wan, wpiritudle face and � fig\lr8 of sylph-
.

Topeka Produoe Market. i

like proportIOns-a fragility in nine cases' out of Grocel'l! retail prIce list, corrected weekly� J.,A. Lee

ten the result of disease. By many fashionable Country produce quoted'at buying p cea .

belles it is considered a srefiial, comeJj1iment to
APPLES- Per bbl-Cholce MIchIgan....... 5,50

•• APPLES-Perbushel : 2.00I'!>2.50
be spoken of as Il'Ililllt:ld elioote. hey.corget BEANS-Per bu..,.Whlle �aVj'............ 2.�

��:t !��ynaJiW:�n�e:::mtet:e.!i:!naitd��
..

�!��:.::::::::: :.:::::::::::: i::: ��
stricken faces that meet IH in the city thorough- BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce. ..,............. .6i
fares, loo� ont from thl1

.

l\lxuriant carriages lof .

.. MedIum.. .. .. .. ., ,00

Itl d I'd I 'dl thro,ugh ollr CHEESE-Per lb.... .7@08
wea I, an, .g I e angUl y. EGGSo-Perdoz-F'resh,....... .10
crowded drawmg-rooms. If dIsease were un- HOMINY-Per bbl : 5.25@5.50

f:lShionable, as it ought to be, nQt a lady in the 'VINEGAR-Per gal :.....
.. .2O@tO

I d b "Id tnk .1'1 t' to'E R POTATOES-Per.bu.... .40
an ut wou eevery.•PQ88lo e,precau Ion P: B: POTATOES-Perbu �.OO
secllre the fresh, bloomIng fn�e a�d well- SWEET I'OTATOES.. ... ..; 1.00@L25
rounded fi�ure that only health can gIve. La- POULTRY-Chlckens. LIve. per doz 2.�2.25
d• h I be It I tl "ChIckens Dressed. per Ib .. .. .. .08
1e8 8 on remem r t �t. mue 1 as gen emen Turkeys

I
U II ". ••• • ••• •• ..09

may profess to admire the face and forl!l paled ", Ge�....,· .."

,. .. , .10

tlnd emaciated by disell8e, when they choose a ONIONS-Per bu . , .. 1.50

.� h' , b'l • h Ith�'l b t- CABBAGE-Per ,10zen " .. 1.00@2.00
WI.e t ey preler a oommg, ea u ,

•
\loyan CHICKENS-Sprlng '.' .. 1.1iQ@2.00

spirited womnn. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre- . ,

:

scription is the acknowledged standard remedy Topeka Leather Ilarket.

for female diseases and wellknesses.. It hIlS the Corrected weekly liy H. D. 'Clllrk. DenIer, In HI�s,
two-fold ndvantage of curing, the local disel18e' Eurs. TIll\ow nnd Leather.

i_05
and imparti!lg a vigorous �Ql!e to .the whQle HIDES�:��IlDlaged .::::::::.::';'.::::::': 1M
system. It 18 sold by druggISts. , Green, kIp and cnlf,................... .:ZllBnIl' ..ndIiIRg' .. : ::·

'.

Dry IIlnt prlme ,.... .10
. Dry Salted. prlme , 0'...... ..os

TALL�V d.�m ..ge� ::.'.'::.'.':.'.' .'::.'.':.'.': .':.':.': ��
,

,:!:opeka B�tohsn,' Be�rke�..

B�EF4!r101�Sle!,k Jl!lr I.�:...,.:..... ....... l��
:: R��:t8:' " ·<·i:::····::::�::::: 10

Fore Quarter Dressed. per Ib......... 6�"I • Hind U II h "........ 7
" By the C8l'C818

t� II II If rz

MUTTON-Chops per lb. . . . . .. . . . . .. 12

P9,RK' :::�e' :�'::;�::'::':::'.: :::':':'::':':::':':': 1�\�
ToPeka BetaU Grain Market.

Wholesale cash prices by dealel'l!. corrected weekly
by T. A. Beck &: Bro. !

WHEAT-Per bu. ilpr!.ng ,...... JI50

:: '��ll ��L::.:. :::: ::'" :::: :::: :::: i it .

F'IlItoN04 ".:.. ..
_75

COR,N - Pe�.bu........ .. . .. .. .. .. ..
. .26l

.. White Old .28

.. Yellow.............................. .26
OATS - Per Im......... .SO
R'Y'E-Pllr bu.... .85
BARLEY-l'erbu'................ 2O@oIO
FLOUR-Per 100 lba .... .... ...... 3.00

I!��?!�' ii'[[u/;(i 11

. llu'uiofoUI.
-,,-._

Two things go offin 8 hurry-s-an arrow dis

missed from a bow. and a b�1l dismissed by
abJile. .'

tU:�O�I!!D, unpopular with

leetle, gals and ,n,�glect big

Edmund r:ales says that }lome one sent him

amourning card recently with this inscrip�ion
on ,it:. "Epitaph for .Beaconsfield-Give tile

devq,his Jew."
The following memorandum of an outfit for

a fishing party is made by tin old hand at the

bUMiness: "Whisky. fiish-hooks, whisky, flies,
whishy, fish-poles, whisky, bait" whisky, change
of clothing, whisky, more' whisky."
A Young man ill California begins to read

a paragraph about mine .to his sweetheart, com
mencing "Yuba minei" when ·.she interrupted
him with, "I don't CIlre if I do,John."
How shall we train our girls?" IlSks an ex

chanJ:e. Train'cm with about twenty yards of
bluck Milk, if you want to pleuse your girls. A

silk velvet train would.make 'em happy.
A womlln quarreling with her husband, told

him she believed if she was to dio he'd marry
the dey iI's elliest_dllughter. "The law does not

permit a man to marry two sisters,"replied the

hu�bilDd.
Pi:enix girls have begun to go on picnic ex

cursiol1s, and sit down on bu� and bees.-Pul

tOll Times. Then it is true, the female phmnix
rises'?-Nem YOI·k Ne",�.

De bIg .unHower may rise "bove

De modest 'tater vine'
An' brag about It(SundllY �I�thes.
And put on aira 80 fine;

But wbell de wlnler hO\"lI! around.
An' de snow lies at the door.

Dc big sunHo\Ve�, oh ./ wll"� am he.1
Dc 'tlller hez the Hoah !

The landlord of a hotel at Brighton entered,
in an angry mood, ,the sleeping apartment of a

boarder, und said, "Now sir, I want you to pay

your bill, and you m·URt. I've asked for it often

en.ough i UI\d I tell you now, that you don't
leave my house till you pay.it I" "Good I" said
his lodger i ')U8t put Ihat in writing i make a

regular agreemenf of it i I'I! stay with you as

.Iong n8 I live I"

Puzzling' a SchoolmistrCBll.-A schoolmis
tress in the country wus taking down the names
·and IIg� of her'scholilrs nt the commencement

of tho term, when coming in tllrn to u little
whiteheaded boy, she' LlSked him: Well, my
lad how old are you?!'-"My nnme ain't LI.d,"
said he sharply i "it's John ," "Wellliaid the

schoollllistress, "what is tim rest of your name?"
"Why thllt's nil ,the name I,ve got just John."
"'Well what is your father's name?" "Oh, you
needn't put dad's name down i he isn't comin'

to school. He's too big to go to school." "Well,
how old are you'I" "I nin't old nt all i I'm

young.
----�.------

There will be a larger ncrenge of corn plauted
in the county this spring than ever before. This
iM well i nnd should there be e.nough raised to

snpply home consumption it will be a great ad
vance in the right direction, and as a natul'lll
couHe.quence enhance the vlllue of our farming
lands. We believe it cun lJe done, and dllSire tu
see the fuct fully demonstrated.-Larned Optic.
Take two litrips of perforated card bonrd six

inches long und one in width. On each of

these work with some pretty zephyr the words,
)lodern Love. Sew the strips together. Then
from the two lower corners hung a 8nmll sq Ilare
of cart! board. On one ,,1' the "'1uares work a

hellrt, and ull the other phLce a penny, Sew a

lJnrd In the centel' of the top and suspend il from
It. bl'Hcket.

-------. . ._----

A Ht:AD WASH.-S"gc lelL is ono of the very
I.oe�t preparatiolls for washing and dressing the
hair. The hail' shollld be carefnlly hru.hed
lind bmided in two firm bl';lids, and the roots
rubbc.1 with a "ponge dipped in lukewarm Mage
lea. 'fhe IJl'nids can Ihtm be washed lind dried
with u towel. This preserves the color of the
huir and keep� the scalp elenn.
-.-

Habit, if not necessity, m"k� a Hair Dress
ing indispensable 10 lllany. The new "Vigor,"
which Dr. AymJs laboratory iSilue", is one of
the lIlOSt delightful we have O\'or used. It re

stOI'CS not only the color, bnt gloss and luxu

riance, to faded and gray hair.
-------.--------

A Distinguished Member of Congrels
Hon. Wm. D. Kelley, who hnd suffered for

years from Chronic Catarrh, accompanied by
an ulmost daily effusion of blood, was induced
to try "Compound Oxygen" for relief, and the
benefit received wus so great thut in a letter to
t.he undersigned he saYM: "You are authorized
to give uny degree of publicily to my assertion

.

thaI the use of your gas al intervals hus 80 far
restored my helllth that I am not con.cious of
having di�charged any blood for more than a

year, and thllt Illy cough, the severity of which
made me a frequent object of sympathy, has
disappeared. My experience under. your trent
lIlent hns convinced lllO thut no future dispensa
tory will be complete that does not embrace
tlw adruiMtratioll, by inhalation or otherwise
of your ngel;t, or itM equivalent, to those who:
from their voentinn or other cauM�, are, as I
was, nnalJle til 8Rsimitute enough of some "itnl
elelllent tl) mnintain their s)'�tem in henlthful
vigor. Thanking you fiIT renewed heulth,
Mtrenglh and the hopc of years of comfortable
life, I renlllin your grateful friend." Our
"Treutise on Compomlll OJ(y�en, its Nature,
Mode of Action nnd Results,' Ment free. Ad
dreiOl Dr.;. St,\rkley & Palen, 1112 Girard
Slreet, Philadelphia ,Pa.

The failure of the fall wheat Is aUrlbutillile,
we find upon investigMiun, in most illlianeeg to
mistakes of f'armers. Last week we estimated
that twenty per cent. or the .m'ount sown' had
been killed, either by drouth or the IItorms. We
have no information since .. thil.t: will ellan$8 the
flgures. The mistakes made have been In the

preparatlon of the ground, ,the time of seeding
and the vadety of wheat'soWD. In' every ease

where the 'ground' 'W88 plowed dB?P, the ",h�at
sown early and the -early ,May varulty usedj the
prospect is excellent for better thnn an avemge
crop. The rCCfilDt severe hail sioem will con
siderably increase the per vent.· of lbeseA,-
Great Bend Democrat.' ,

,
,

______---,' I

� 8 and,g ::
Eight and nine per cent. intereston farm/loaDS

in Shllwnee counly. , ...'

Ten per cent•.on city property•.
All good bonds bought 'at sight. I

For ready money. nnd low interest, call on
A. Pl\E8C0'rl' & Co.

Fashi�ble Foolishnes8.

The Crowning Diacoveey.
All the "phonCl!" of this phoqetic age are

surplU!8ed in practical benefit to lIlankind, by
the discovery of Allen's Anii-Fat, the great
and'only known remedy for obesity; or corpu
lency. It produces no weakn!l88 or other un

pleasant or injurious effect, its action being
simply confin� to regulating digestion, Ilnd
preventin� an undue assimilation of the car

bonacious! or f1esh-prodncing, �Iements of the
food. So d by d1-'ug81sts.

'.

'.

.•. ELI:B�ORTH, Kan. July 13th" i87.8.
Botamc Medlcme Co., Buffalo,N. Y.: .

Gentlemen-Allan'. Anti-Fat. reduced. me
seven ,pounds in one week. '.,

Yours respectfully,,

Mrs. Taylor.
,

JI •

A Grap.d Succe...
The Grand Charter Oalt Stove in our kitehen

is a grand success. The best stove we han
ever used, and we cheerfllllr' recomend it
with a clear conscien.ee, 'knowmg' we do our

friends and neighbors a favor who pre looking
for a first-elll8s stove .

(IUlle 8, 1879.)
St. Loutl Live Stook Market.

[Br Telegraph.)
.

ar. 'Louts, June 3, 1871l.
CATTLE-8low) shipping gradll8 unohflllllld)

good to cllOlce heavr steers. 84 801'!>5 00' do.,
Ught, 84 50@3 70: nllHve bUlehers' steers. is 50@
4 50) cows and heifers lower, 12 75®8 50.

St. Louil Produoe JlarlLet.
IBr Telegraph.l

ST. LoUIS, June 8, 18711.
FLOUR-Lower 1(l'8d811 declined: XX. 84 40@

4 110), X;X:X. 84 10@40 00; 111001. 116 15@ II 40 )
choIce to (anc,. 85 50tJltI 00.
WHE,\'T-MarlJet lower) NO.2 red wlnte"

81 18X cash: II 12X June) II 01�1 Oi�, clos·
Inll aUl OilY. Jul1; $[OOtJIl 01 August) No.8 dO.,
81011-J:t.,
CORN-Lower) 35V,.@25%0 JuneI35�@85}jjo

Ju11. .

OATS-Opened better and olosed lower) 8Qy'@
81c caah: :lilY. bId AllI!ll8t.
RYE-Quiet., 500.
BARLEY-8low) cholceOOc.
WHISKY-8Ieady; lOll.

,

k��¥E:�WI���I�'; choice dairy In lots. 10

flJIlC) In small lots, Ul@l40c; choice 'country yel·
low.10e. .

rJ��t:::r';����IlIO.
DRY:SAI.T MEATS-Nomlllllll, lower) clear

ribs. UIi4®4IlO) clear. S4 701M 70.
BACON-Lower) clellr rib.) 85 10@55 15)

clear s,o:; 4O@0 r.o,
I,ARD-Dull; 8tI 00, 005 asked

Chioago �ive Stook .arket.
[B1 Telegruph.J

CHICAGO, June 8. 1871l.
The Drovers Jouraal tblS aflernoon reports a8

follows:
HOGS-Receipts 22,000 ) Shipments. 6,000) mar

ket dull and about 50 lower: mixed packIng. 13 40
®8155) cbotce henV1. 18 60®8 70) Ught, III 40@
8 110, closed .tend, at a decline.

.

CATTLE-Receipts. 5.000; shIpments, 2.000)
worst market of the 8IlII8On) shippIng cattle U 10
flJ4 65; choice. 84 70®411O; butchers a shade

lower) 4 110) Ibu1ls, S:!@8; cows, 8 75@8 00)
trexas cattle, dull and lower. 82 00@2 80.
8HEEP-Recelpta. 700) good heavy muttons

scarce: fl\(r demand at S5 00@5 25) butchers' low
er. $2 70@1l 30.

New York Mouey Market.
GOVF..RNMENTB-Flnn.
RAILIWAf) lJONDS-Goneflllll' sleady.
STATE SEUUIUl'IES-Dull.
STOCKS-The stock market to-day oponed

we..k, and In early deallugs priCes declined V. to
2� per cont. Toward noon the lemper of specu
IIIIIon ehlluged and a recovery of� t� 2 per cent.
ensued. In the alternoon the mllrket became de·
pressed. Rnd prIces all1'ln reacted � to 1� per
cent,) bllt In HUI,I de ..Ungs a standler feeling pre·
valled. and there WftS 8 recovery of � to y. per
cent.
MONEY-Active) 4 105 per ccnt .• closing at 6

pe�l�e86'UN1'S-l'rIDle mercantile paper. 4 10 5

per cellt.
�TERLINO-Slcadl') 60 dal's, St88) sight, $t89�.

XaDIU City Produce llarket.
The I1Idicalor reporls:
WHEAT-Receipt.. 9.908 bushels; shipments.

15,1!:U bushel.: In store 97.0117 bl1llhels) mllrket
we ..k anI) un8eltle<l) No.2, $1 08�) No. S, '101)

N'bJwt:':ReceIPts,IUM btl.h·els; sblpments, 6.
SOl! bushel.; In store lo-ciay. IIl.J.!liO bushets; mnr,

ketmooenllely nctlve UlIllll .hudu higher) 1\'0. �

mixed, :n�': No. :! white mixed, 3'1!{c hid; re

jected, 300 11��efl.

,..

�I'ICOUJr.I'Y ""&SERIES., llPJ y';r, I.....
IIt<ick, good juaortnienfB; IlOCk IIrs' clllilr. Osap
plantaand Apple trees at lowest rates by car

Wbolesale and retail price ltats llent !'ree oa

appllcatlqe., iEO'F.tOADWALloAPJ>:lt, Louubllr1J, Xs.

I ,

. ForSa1e.
:is h�1Id �f�ery .�perlor hlgh'.grad� "hll,t-h�';;". all .

young cows. helrers and calves. Addl'e!Ot' .;

J. C. STUNE "R., Leavenworth, Kan. i
PROVERBS.

./

"Sour stomneh, bnd breath. Indl�"'CIoo and
headache e....ny.cured by Hop Bitters," .

,

"Iltudy Ito\l :tJltler books, use the' mel'Jefael be
wlse. htia1thy and happy."
"Whlln IIAlI. II drug. and you have lost ,I) lIope.

thy Hop Bitters." : I

"Kidney "nd urinary trouble Ia universal, ,nd
the only saAl and sure .

remedy Is Hop Bitler&-tel,
or II."

, "Hop Bitten 010 not -exhaust and dgtroy•.liut
restore and _le .De..... . . I

"Ague. Btliouin8l'•• drow"lnCas, Jaundice. ,�op
Bitters rcmo,·o casUy." I. ,

"BoI18'r.lmplel!. freckl".. rough 8ldn, erupilon"i,
Impure D '?'Id. �op'Bltfers cure;:' , ..

"

.

.

"Inactive ktdneys and urinary organl cauae tJiOJ
worst or dlseases, and' HopBltllln cure them'all ."

"More health.lUllIhllle 'arid'Joy In' Hop Bitters!
than.1n all other .remedles.': ..,;

Hop Cough Cure. and Paif.1 Relief is the
:Best.

-Apple Tre"s,',
Hedge Plants, Grapo Vlnea. Evergreenl, and B 'gen

erailine or Nursery Stock at wholesale and, retaIl. ,
Order dlrect and save' commlMlons. PrIce Llat,
Free. KELSEY'" CO.• VIneland NUl'llCry.8t: JOIIIlph, j
Mo.

FRUIT ·TREES I'
" '

Parties In Kan8118 who wlah reliable FruIt Trees,
adapled,to the climate or �n8llll will ,get them In
condItion to grow by 'orderlng of me direct:, Also.
Maple. E1mB. Box Elder, Green Alh. Rnd :catalpa of
.mall slse. cheap. {or Groves and TImber. Also Ever· i
gree.llllofallstzCa oUhe beot poosible.qulllity. All the I
new Strawberries. send {or Price LIsts. Address
D. B.WIER. Lacon.Marshall Co" III. .

We.te,rn Missouri

I
LEE'S strJIJIIT, 1.6.0][80. 00, lIlUOUBI.

I(�ml1ese....t of Kan8llll City, on the Jrlo: PaclJlcR. R.I

These Nurseries are very extcnslve' �nd all stock
young and thrlny. We c�1i the special attention of

DEALERS AND NURsERYMEN'
to onr superior .tock for f1l1l dell\'ery of 100,000
Apple treel twoy,ar' old, ,·to 8 fNt hirhi 60,
OOOPelOh with Pear, Plum and Cherry, grapes'
and Imall frillts (or the wholesale trade. ,

WIth our s)?llem' ':'8 Can II� out Dealers promptly
and on ttllle.' Wh'lleoale prices will be piinted by
June. We deolre every ,ono wanttng Nul'llCry stock at
wholesale to caIJ and see Il8 and stock

1
or lend for,

prices befo!'\i purchasIng elsewhere, 11' stock, will
.

be boxed If 1I.el!lred:
.,

,James '�, Bayles,
Prap'r':

x't 1&aFao't, .

that TbomplOn Bros .. 245 Kansas Avenue are Belling.
Hardware. Stllies and· Tinware at oxceedlngly· low
prices We call attentton to the fact thllt we have
the exclusIve sale of Iho celebraled Buck's Brilliant
Cook beyond questton the tlnest and most durable
stove'ever made. ThIs stove took the premIum at

the New Orleans falrover sIx of the best cook stoves r
In t�e country. Buyofus an.d you,wlll save,money.

Public' Sale. ,

S.le of I"sslbn Stock on Th'u.....
.dey, June 12th, 1878.

On the above dl\Y we ,":111 se118t Public AltctlQl). at
Ollr yards near St. Mllrys. Kahsas, nbout fifty head of
our blgh grade cattle. con.tstlng or so COWl and heit-
el'l! aud also aline lot of young bul.... ,

Tlie cows have calves by or are bred to our }\pdl. I

grced buill! "PottllwntomleChler' �s. H. R. 7797) "lIOn· I
&rch or I;:"n..." (s. H. n. i737)', or

• Sharon Duke" (s.

lJ.,tt. iho� :"t�� time we will nJso sell a line lot ofBerk-
I

.hlre sows lind boars and a few cholco Lelc""ter
Bucks.
TER�IS-A oredlt of six monthswith 10 por cent,

per annum. purchaller making satisfactory nOle. A

discount or S per cent. will be made Ibr cash. , .

Salebegills lit 10 o'/Jlobk 8. m. Sharp. Lunch on the )

groundJ. Will dlapoee of some thoroughbred young
buill! at prh'ate sale.

OUr r�ac1erl, in replying to adYlrtiaementa in
the Farmer, will do UI a fayor if theywill ltate
iu their letterl to advertilerl that they law the
advertilement in the Xanlu Farmer.

STOLENI
On thc'nlght ofMil), 26. lSi9. rrom the undersigned
III the cit,· of Topeka. a small grey Mllre·Pony, with
hellvy darkmane and tBU)mane I. about haJrlengtb.
IIIWlllg beell Cllt and now growtng out: shod all
around) paces and sIngle foots under saddle) keen

shllrp eye. with consIderable white In the eye. A1IIo
small pad sliddie. brIdle and whtp.

A REWARD OF 115.00
will be pilI" ror Ihe recovery and return or the pony,
s..ddle and bridle. or sao ror thief and pony.

JAMES DOUGLAS. Topeka, Kan .•

or JAMES DUSTAN. City Mllrsh.t.
Mason & Hamlin Organs.

HIGHEST AWARD

Four Great

World's fairs I

AT THE

THE BEST.

"A.O".t.•",'" THE CHEAPEST.
Sold on pnyments. R"craglng only 12.50 per month

Apply ror Clrculnrs andpartteulars.

H. •• HOFFM.. & CO.,
General S. W. Agents. Leavenworlh. KBn.

The WI.e Men of Ihe I....nd. tho Dlvlnll. the Physl
cilln the Judge IISC dlllly III tholr own homp.H. Ilnd
recolllmend tu �II Invllllds ..Dd sulferurs from Dys
pepsIa 81ck Hcnduahc, Sour Stmullch. Cosllvene...
IIcllrlburn. In<llgeslloll. I'Iles. Blltou. attacks, Llv�r
complaint•.Goul and Rheumattc Illfccltons. Nllturo K

owu gr....t�n<l good remedy.
•

Taural!411 Efl'ervelcent Seltzer Apenent.
88 the oo.:t lind lIlOilt reliable medicine eyer offerell 10

the pcople for the above clll88 or dtaeases.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

fn cans 85 oontlland upw..rds. Try It Invalids-try
t mothers ror your children. WOOLRICH '" CO .•

011 overy label. In can. 55 cents and upward&.

STRAYED:
Slra),ed or stolen rrom my premi&ell. on or about

lIIay 19. 1879, the following described anlm.... w-wlt:
Olle horse, ten years old. brigM bay. dark mane and
lull somewhIle 011 one or botb hInd feetbwhlle markson shoulder caused by collar. 8mooth uUt, weIght
..boot thIrteen hundred. Also one mare, eight years
old, dark bay, dark mane and tall. wnlle spo� In
forehead, lower than hone. rough made largeumbBlpigeon-toed. sUt about Olle Inch III one ear, smlll
"car on right rump,weight aboUl thirtecn hundred.
A tlberal rewaro wilt bo glvell ror Information

leading to the recovery of the above mentlolloo ani
mals. PAULS. SNIDKR. Whltlllg, Kansu.

Strayed or Stolen!
From lIearTwln I\(ound. one black. 2 yeu oldmaro

medIum lire; one blMck 1 )'earold <'Oil) "man lUlIouot
of will:., hair 011 one hlud root) ono 2 year old _rei
mare with ".rk monc lind tall. star In fllce and wllile
spot 01l1l0l!C; laf1!C for the agll: olle bay yearlinghors"
olt large she. A reward oCf;lO will be given Ibr- In·
{ormal[on Ihllt will lead to theIr rcco"ery, o.n4. pro
portional amount ror either. Addtess
NICK SIM�IONS, TwIn I\(oulld. DollgI... Co.• Ku.

PllBIOBIPIIO. I'BU
For Ihe speedy cure or Semllll\l WClIkn08ll. Loss of
·�Illnhood. llnrl aU disordeR. brought on by Illdlacre-

tl�J��,i;"fn'VI��b�rt�6�� m,���\'t������'
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The Death. of Hope.

[The following poem WIlO origlnall,. .-bllshed In Il

local paper, artcrward revised ,,",I Improved In some

respects by the author, Bnd 18110" oft'er'" to the rend,

era of Ihl. departmentof tho FARlIn. "'I'" plea8anl

madrigal approprtate to Ihe !!C1I8011 of birds and flow-

• 0''', at which time the alcgory opens.]

'TwaJ in thut season of the veur

When earliest bud ami flower appear,
A nel skles arc ringed with deeper blue,
And old Earth .lonM '1 greener hue,
And birds, the murmuring brooks along,
Awuko the morning with their MOOg,
While each gay warbler from the "Pray,

Pili. to hi. rnate a roundelay,
Ti I len and woodland, steep IInti -'ell,
In one harmon ions concert swell, .

Th"t I from life's turmuil hnd strayed
To "pend an hour in solhiule ;

And where " �plll'kling fountain played,
I luid rne down ill penslve mood,

To ponder o'er the fleeting dar
Of life thut hies so f.L<;t IIW,I\'

In gol(len dreams, that quickly fly,
Like tints that deck a IlUnlluer sky.
Soon Fancy on her airy wmg,

Was sportlng' 'mid EIYtiian bowers,
Where (Jowers (If 8weetest odor spring,
And birds of golden plumage sing

Awny Ihe spring-time'@ glowing houl'lL

Before me roll'd, in @i1ver tide,
A �tllteh' rivcr, deep Ilnd ,vide, •

'fhl'O' emerILI.lllleudowr. bright nnd gay.
And frllg1'llnt with the breath of l\lay.
There music rose I rom golden bees

That hl1lnm'll the fluwery lell along,
Borne onward by ellCh gentIo breeze

'fhat shook the .blossoms from the treetr.
And wafted wild-bird notes of song.
There fountains with their dewy Mpray,
In coolnOl!ll lIathed the brow of day
A8 down the Mteeps they laughing flow, •

Till t'rtlngling with the 1I0ods below.
'

And bv that silvcr-tided sll'eam

Whose waves r�flect the golden gleam
Of liII!es proudly o'eI: it bending,

Rushed gaily, lllultitlldes :lIong,
Witll'lllugh, and 8hollt., lind jocund song,
In haste its lI.ow'ry blmks descending.

Some 8trove to loiter on the WIIV

And cull the fruits that tcmptitig Iny, ,

Strewn o'er .tlla! fairy lana, .

Or, wellried with the sultry ray,
Songht shade that wood on every hand;

BDt bv resistless fate ther seem'd
· Urged onward, WI that river streamed,

Whose banks the" trod so glly;
'Yet'oft Ii lingering look·.they cru;t'

.' Behind, to scenes of pleasure past"
Now fading foat away.

And in bright �ondolas some glide
Upon ,the 'lIu@hlllg silver tide,

.

WhHe light gui.tars they touch, and sing
" The joys that youth and hope can bring.
And each gay vessel in its pride

'

..

That floated o'n that sparkltng t.ide,
Full manv a gllrlu"d bo're

.

''wWhich, as they sped along,tte strand,
ere strewn upon the golden sllud
That lined the enchanted shore, .

And each bright garland ns it fell .

Amid that flower enamel'd dell,
A cherub rase"with harp an!! song,
And mingl!l4�"ith the yonthl'uhhrong
That onward held its way

Onward, as that cry8tal river
Plowing last, and flowing ever,
'I'oward the source of day!

But one ��ong the' youthful hand
•

That blithely trod tbe flow'ry land,
Seem'd not of earthly mould;

Her cheeks beneath her peerle88 e:res,
Glow'd with the hue of western skies
That evening rays unfold;

And o'er a neck of spotless snow
Her waving ringlets twine nnd flow
Like clustering grapes:of gold;

And in her mein, tlui eye. could trace

A lofty prige-�.heaven.Iy grace,1 . ,

She chc.ered and helped thcise on the way'
Wbo lIagg'irbenenth the noontide nry,
And pointed to Elysian fields,
(WhOllC skies no storm-cloud e'er conc�als)
Where tropic fruits, and wild flow'l'II grew,
And from whose valleys spice winds blew.

a'here, .mountain peaks arose on high,
Until their summits pierced the sky
Where Fame's bright temple rerir'd its spires
And on her alter glowed the fires
That light to deeds sublime;

And from those glittering towers she blew
A blnst, which thousand echoes threw,

. Up from the vales,of Time.
MultitudeS now quit the plain,

.

And strive those shining spires to giUn,
That flashed nmid the sky;

But few e'er reach rthat gorgeous hnll,
·

/Whel\cc clarion1iote$ so'ioudly cail"
Til thpse who stemly battle Fate,
0.... "elding, 'fall'�isconsolate,
'B�fore the crags that lie, '

Like frownin� castle turrelll, dim,'
,

Looming agamst that mountain grim,
·

'.Whose top is in the sky) -

,

While thus I view'd or seem'd to'view

Thqse.sce�'es .so bright,'so st�llnge and .nel";
The river m 'its beauty flowmg,

. .

That vlllley in its splendor glowing'
Those distant fields Elysian seen

'

In 1111 their glittering vernal shc�n
'1;1!l1t mountnin witL. its summit high
Flnsbing IIhlid' n cloudless sky,

'

There stood 'beside me one so fail'
She seemed n spirit of the nir.

'

• I J

"My nam'e is HOPE," the s�::npil said
" Why Iingerest thou amid tlle shade?
Here Indolence hath built her bower
To lure the travll]el'. in her .POwer ,

'

.

And lull'Nip w!tlt '0\>1i\'lonf8 sleep
.

wtlOse Vlgl!S none but Dent!1 may Keep..
Tho!! seest HI thut valley sweet '.

ThrICe tcn thousand twmkling feet·
AntI forms us br1gb t and fni r to 'Yi�w
As the bow tliat spans,the blue' .

Of heaven, ivhen Sol is drawing near

Th.e zone tltat girdles earth's dark sphere
, With hearts and·spirits ligllt '8S"air

'
,

Ready wit� t�ee,.enc� ,joy to,shltre:' '.. •

·
Or i�Q�Idaf"tbou 8�eJL;for sliinmg ore. '.
T.hou 1IIay st fidd It on thllt shol'e,

.

Bey,oud .the yo�thf�l group!! that 'play
Ben�a�h th.e}llooming,bowors of·May;
Or, If ambition's dazz1Qlg story
Tempt thee in the pllth o(glory
To gRin of high renown a nnme

'
,

, An\! ·ti.Ir!lftftll with �Iiy prlli� ,�d fllme .

Tli� on�"ard tilllifC's wllning sun
-

'
.

Shmes on the laurels thou hast won I
But what e'er object be thine aim
Knowledge, pbwer, wealth or fnlil�
I'll guide thee in ihe battle's strife'
I'll be thy polar star of life

'

And as an earnest of my p�wer

A miser with cold and teorless eye
And gaunt and wiLher'd form stood bv,
Fixing his anted gaze where lay

•

That pall and bier upon the clay.
His youth was spent in heaping ore,

•

And manhood added to the store,
If Oh, come, brother, come, and on life's silver .And in that pile of shinin� dust

,
tide, .

,For happiness he placed hiS trust;

We II laun?h our vessels Iight, and hope shall be When youtJl had flown and manhood past,
our guide : And age came trooping on at last

And. we'll speed o'er thot tide, With f!liling eye, and palsied tre;",
Like an arrow from tlje bow, And Withered cheek lind silver'd helld

AM thro' the.vale we glide, To sooihe him in Iif�'s dark'ning hour

Where the spice winds blow. The shining dust had lost its pow'r
'

And Hope, and youth, lind manhood Bown
Hod left him weary,8nd, and 10lje.

i'his pignet !'inl; Il(ive to thee,
'Vhich when thou view'st in dan�er'1 hour '

Will nerve thy henrt for victory I
Rut if l'efIistlCF" Fate shall lay
Her weird WllnrlncrosM thy WRY,

No power of mine enn stay that dooru,
Then lay this Mignet om th�' tOllIb
And go thy lonely way."

She eeased ; allol from her breast unrolled

Her shining pinions, tlpt with gold
And glancing 'thwart the vale, she drew
Further An,1 further frruu I"y view,
Till in the distance seen afar,
Like clift-like beam or meteor.

I I'08e-I Mill toward that youthful throng,
Who gRily danced the silver tide alonl{,
And welrorned me with white arms wavmg high,
And hozllnnos that rent the listening sky:

ilOiiicomc, brother, rome, to our gardens fresh
.

and fnir,
Where the winged-footed hours speed away

from toil and cnre,-
Where the sun shines brightest,
And the sky is 1111 serene--e

Where the zephyr breathes lightest,
And the mend is ever green.

,,'

"Oh, come, brother, come, for life's a summer

day,
And youth flies foat nn wings of love away;

For youn� blldR are 8weetest

When they burst in spring,
And Ilfc hies fleetest
When on pleasurll's wing_"

In the v"leof Gcthmelthe flowers were blowing,
In belluty ant.! .w"etue"�, the pride of the lea,

'Neath th.e sun'M !Iashiug ra,)" the verdure ·was

glowlllg, .

And "eC!III' tlte hnlllming-llird si",'d with the
. Lee.

The >ong of II thons",,,"! Li,·tls so(tl, was flowing
In numhel's OIore sweet than the chime of the

��
,

From· t.he gnllrled boughs, o'er the: Rilver tide
, growing.
: Of the rollgb tmllk of the stllrdy oak tree,
i '1\Iid th" rllvishing tillt. of wild flowers blending,

The eye will seek nut nne wliose chllrms are

most/ail',
And in d,c sweet svlvan chorus to heavcn

ascending,
.

The ear will lIlark one whose notes are most

rur('.

S.n in tha.! t!u'ong of yuuth and pleosure,
"'tlere feetKl'pt tillle to musie's measure,
There WIlS one maid with temples crown'd

By bA.y� her �islerhood hael bound; .

So gentle phe, lind "weetly mild,
She "eem'd on earth II heaven-born child

They "aIled her lovely Asphodel
The pride and beauty of Gethmell

Her \'oioo was nil thllt music breathes
Of swft!tn�" ill its witching st.rllin,

Her smile had all that beau,,' wreath8
In link. thllt form her cl\�tive's chain.

" .,
..Soon by.tbat I?entle maielen s 8ide" ,

'Twa8 happtnes>1-'twas heaven to be,
And hours that forced us to divide,
Were dire as dellth's deep agony.

Thro' 8hady groves, by murmuring streams

It was our wont alone to stmy, .

.

And tell to each, hope's r.leosant dreams'
Of youth and pleasure s'cloudless dl1Y.

Ouce oa we roved thro' paths so sweet,
(The flowers sprong blushing round ol1r feet

And birds of music throng'd the way,
Filling the welkin with their lay)-
We paused entranced with l.'CSuisy,
Beneath a spreading cypre1i8 tree,
Where rnn"the river riolselC88ly,
And moor'd ,that flowry bank beside,
Rising and sinking on the tide,
Like peaceful slumber's quiet breath
W.hich marks unconscious life from Deat!!.
There.laj,�'boat with gilded prow,

..And garlands wreath'd upon her bOw
While o'er us from that dark boul?h'd tree
Came ivol'ds of love ent\Vin'd With song,

Whjc\l rising hither, .bold and free,
P.(mr'd the.list'ning vale along:-

. ,

,.
.

.. Benming eyes and lips of amber,
Daintier. than th.e coral shell

Gleaming in its deep-sea chamber
Dowt:l where fabled genii dwell.

"Cheeks of rose, �nd tresses bril?hter
Th'.lli tbe wild bird'�.g�OIIBy wmg,

Teeth of pearl, and bosom whit�r
Than magnolias of the spring.

" F,orIQ. of. Fay, und foot that's.fleeter
Than the gracefulloung gazelleWho hath smiles an belluty sweeter

Than the laughing Asphodel?

"Love heth l'ear'd lin altar fair
In the heart of hearts for her,

And enshrined her image there":""
Who hath kllee!'d its worshiper?

.. Let her nsk the blush that bellmeth
nrighterwhen her form is near,

Let her nsk the eye that teemeth
When thllt form of grace appear;

" L!'t the maiden ask the secre�
Of her heart and it will lell

None can relld'the mystic riddle
f:)ave the h<'Ul't of Asphodel."

,

The song had cea�cd ancl that soft lay
Like siuking zephyr died Ilway.

'

Beside \� in the quiet shade;' .,.

Stnod Hope in gaudy plumes arra"'d
H.er pi�ntons sh� u, oaz.zling glen-m,',
Like gilded dome 1lI eve's suft beam.
The chcrub'& face in smiles W:15 wreathed,
And heaven was in her soft, blue eye

The words which sweet lind low �he'breathed
'Wer� ".Lol'�� delicious witchery."

,

An.d pOlllllng with one !.iny hand,
Fall' ns the snow ero from tlte 511nd
Is tn'en that blemished hl1e of en'rth

, Whic)l fouls all tllings of lu!avenlv birth
With blandest nrt, that cherllb ohiid

'

Strove to lead ihe maiden mild'
'

Toward the beaoh, where deck'd so gay,
And moor'd, her tiny vessel lay,
But fr�lIl her former self estranged,

Thllt mimi before so meekly mild
.

To frown.s,l��r.,.onted.sllli1eB had chmig'd
A�d thrusl.mg Side the heavenly ohild
'Wlth haughty acoun und'Tudest hand
Sl;� left th.e cherub on the strand,

'

." lth tnrlllshed plume and wiltin" form
Sinking, like 1I0wers before the storm.

'

.,

A funeral train with solemn trend

Moving with the silent dend ;
Worn and weary, sad and slow,
In their IIRble weeds they go,
And Il mournful note of woe
Rises from that stricken band,
As they tread the blighted land.
Through the valley hid from day,
They alowly wend their weary way,
'fill they reach the rock-bound shore,
Where the surf with sullen roar
Breaks and foams for ever more.

There, their weary steps they 81.:\y,
And the sable bier they lay
On the damp imd drenry clay.
Round that dark lind silent tomb

Range the mourners in their gloomt
An aged pair with gray hairs bow'a,
Dropping hot tears on the shroud,
Waihng for the hope that died,
With one whom parental pride
Had fondly watched from infant play
Through youth's dawn to manhood's day.

. Among that blind, who dropt a tear
Upon Hope'slfravc and silent bier,
'Vas one, a maid of gentle form-
Who seem'd a reed to brave life"s storm.
In dark, dishevel'd bands, her hair
Flow'd o'er her neck and bosom fair;
She langhed. and wept by tumM, oppressed
" By all that Ioost distracts the breast,"
And wildly tossed her nrms on high,
Piercing the welkin with her cry;
While three glLllnt hell-hound8, grim and gray.
Beset with fiery fangs their prey- .

Nor gave her respitfnight or day;'
But each in turll 'liis "ictim rent,
Until hcr feeble strength seem'd spent;
And yet within that mournful face,
Me thoufht the eye could.faintly t'race

Some ol( liimilillr lines of grace,
"

And beauty, that hlld budderl there,
Before the hand of dark despair,
Those wan and pallid checks hnd rent,
And ·that pale brow with woe lOR!! bent.
Her fran lie cry, her lau�h, anel moan,
All seem'd blen�·w.ith. tllat.fonc\.tone,
I loved to Iistei, to'so wcil,
Mid sorig ancl beauty, in Gethmell

,

The nbtes'of woe had ceased to swell,
Disturbing the stillhCl'll of the dell, .

And slowly the mourners' turn'eI away
From tliat heap of

' fresh turn'd c13y,
Till I,.tilone, in the vale of gl'lOin,
Stood weeping beside the cherub's tomb.

Unbinding the sig-het ring she gave,
I laid it on her new·made grave,

. And turning from that mound tif clay,
SadI,)' vient my lonely way';

.,
.

\Agam those valcs to ramble o'er,
Which bloom'd so sweet',in days of yore';

Where �h!l bright waved river flow'd,
And the cloudless �unshine fell

Among the flowers,that.8w�tly biow'd .

In the valley of, {}ethme1-

,Where the cryatal brooklets murmured,
'Neath the grove's umbrageous shade,

Keeping time, in gentle numbers,
Witll: the,bird-song in the glade.

But the little flowers had' vanished
From the desolated plain,

And the happy'groups' were banished,
Never to re'turn ngaln I

Now, fruits that round my path before,
So rich and luscious, hung,'

Like apples on the Dead Sea shore,
Were nshes.on:�IJe,::tong\le.

Butt stretching forth my arm, I spoke,
Anawith the effort I awoke, .

.

And found this age of joy and woe,
'Vas but.a changing dream, ,_

For where, but one short hour ago,
I'd hid me from the beam,

Beneath am�lk-white blooming sloe,
Whose boughs o'er arched the stream,

All �nchange�l the scene I view'd,
.

Of hili and valley, lea nod wood .

Now all who read this n,ournful tale,
No more imagined ills bewail,
Bl1t learn life's greatest joy and �rieving
Are but dreams of Fancy�s weavmg.

Catharin� E. lIeecher.

Miss Catharine Esther Beecher, was the eld

est child of the Rev. I,vman Beecher and Rox

ana Foote, his wife. She was born September
6, 1800, at the little parsonage of Easthampton,
Long Island, and died May 12,1878, atthe home
of her brother, the Rev.' TllOmas K. Beecher·

Elmira, New York. The immediate cause of

her death WaS apoplexy,. with which' she WIIS

stricken on t1;emorning of 'the 10th.

Miss Beecher wns, in the highest sense, a

representative American' woman. Her long
life ",as mainly devoted to the elevation of' her
own sex and to the educational interests of the

cOl1ntry, Md her passing away is, even at her
advc.nceel age, n public loos. Inheriting �are
gifts from both parents, the little daughter of

the Beechers eady evinced n disposit ion to nc

'1uire know1euge: There was not much money
in the homo, for the minister's annllal salary
for years dicl not go beyond $400, but there was

genuinccuIture and an atmosphere ofiutellectu
al activity. As children mUltiplied and neces

sities incrensed, 1\Irs.· Beecher determined to

eke Ol1t deficiencies by establishing a school, in
which undertaking she wns aided by a sister

The care of the little ones thus fell to some cle,
gree upon Catharine, but notwithstanding many
nterruptions, she so ea�,:,estIy bent herself to

study that she acquirecl ·the fl1ndam�ntal pllrts
of a broad and thorough education while still

very young. For music she eur1y manifested n

decided taste, and her talent was sednlously cul
tivated under the best Ilttainable mnstel's, until

she became nn accomplished .pianist,and a fine:

singel'.

I

In 1810 the family removed &om Easthamp
ton to Litchfield, Connecticut, aud the five en

suing years were spoken of by Cothrine long
afterwnrd Ill! probably the happiest of her fath-

life. She remembered them as full Of

"sunshine, love, and busy ncti"ity ," The

school. in Litchfield were of 11 high order, so

ciety WII.' agreeable, and the large elnstic home

circle was delightful. Then Scott, Byron, and

Moore were' issuing their works at intervale,
and they were eagerly read discussed in the

bright New England household. Books of trav

el and ponderous treatises on theology formed

part of the mental bill of fare, and every thing
was brought to the test by sparkling, witty
and fearless coversation, in which social.en

dowment Miss Beecher excelled to the Inst.

The death of her mother, in 1816, threw a

deep shadow over the home, and greatly aug

mented Catharine's cares. Until her father's

second marriage she was elder sister lind mother

combined to the bnnd of brothers and sisters

who, all the way from their teens to babyhood,
needed direction and help. There wereWill

iam Edward, Mary, George, Harriet, Henry

Ward, and Churles-eenough surely, to fill tile

heart and hands of a sister just sixteen when

this responsibility beel1me hers. But she acquitted
herself well, .and proved. as generaUy during
life, equal to the 'situation which confronted h�r.
In 1822 she experienced & heavy sorrow.

Professor Fisher, of Yule College, her affianced,
wns drowned on the south t,:onst o£ Ireland.

The vessel in which he wns pllssenger went

IIshore in II terrillc storm, and all on board per

ished. This shoctt bore cruahingly on the lov

ing heart which it made deS<linte. For a time

health I{llve wILy and thus faith was unset

tled. But she rallied, efter a yemJslpro"tratioll, •

and thence onward her whole life, from youth
until its close, WIIR consecrated In unselfish eu

dea"er tOlvard noble ends. The dream of a

happy married life, ami" a home in which she

should be queen, wus over but she Het herself

to the,lask of fitting other women to make hap-
, py homes, ami to ,be excellent ,ri"es and moth

ers.· Never�\er.joying unbroken health, she

aimed:to tellch others how to be strong lind wcll.

With "oice and pen she preached the gospel
of a sound mind in a sound body ..

Her first enterprise wns the establishment of

a High School for Girls,'at Hartford. It im

mediately took and maintained a high rank,

gained a wide reputation, lind sent for grndl1ates
who were eagerly sought for as teachers through
out New Fngland. In 1832 Dr. Beecher went

to Cincinnati. Thither Miss Beecher accom

panied him, and aided by
.

her sister Harriet

(Mrs. Stowe), she beglln a Female Seminary,
which Boon acquired influence in the then l'IlP

idly growing West.

Soon after Ihis sheibecame lame, and was for
.

II time laid nside from teacHing. But her spiri�
waa undaunted. Notwithstnnding physical
drawbacks, she travelled hundreds. of miles in

the Northwest, and familiarized berself with

the needs of that great new region;
As an anthor, she. wns industrious and suc'

cessfl1l. Her contributions to the religious
press and_her books were devoted to topics
whioh concern every-day life. Some of the

latter have becOme household c1a88ic. Hnrper
& Brothers is.,ued successively her Appeal 10

Ih� People in Behalfof IheirRighta cu the Author

ized InterpreterB of the Bihle; her Cblllmcm-&IIBe

applied to .&ligwn; or, TM Bible (md tlte People,
her . Housekeeper flncl Healthkeeper ,. Domalie

Receipt-Book,. PhYBiology and Gctli�thenic�, a

text-book for the use 01 schools "
Lettera 10 the

People on Heall.h and Happi'f'Ca; and 1'he Reli-

9iolL8 ,Training of Chilelrel< in the Family, the

, &hool and Ihe Church. The Illtter three ure es

pecially addressed tn mothers a�d teachers.

To the last dny of her life, Miss Beecher

took a deep i"terest in her books.' In a letter

to her publishers, bearing date April 26, 1878,
she said; 'II am now trying to have Ol1r com

mon schools do more to educate WODllln for her

proper business as housekeeper and health

keeper, and for this I um cousulting vnrious

influental friends of edilcation. In the same

letter she spellks of a friend, saying: "--is
in great wllnt of something to do, aa um I also,
both of us now having good health and good
spirits."

She was always bright, witty, imClsympathetic,
II jolly companion. and at Christmna-tillle' she

was sought for in gay houses that her presence

might add to the gladness. She would piny
for the children to dance, help them get up

entertainments, and write their speeches, but

had old-fashioned nqt\ons of propl'iety, and ex

pected them to behave well' Her voice re

tained much of its sweetness, and she was fond

of the old hymns, of wllich she knew sixty by
henrt.
About a year ago she went to Elmirn to re

ceive trcatment at the' water cure of Dr. Glen

son, and there, full of years and honors, she has

ceased from her labol'S. Belonging to II family
who have OIade theil' mark upon the age, she
leaves a memory which is a track of brightness.
She did what ahe could, und American women

lind children are the heirs of her fidelitv and

patience.
.

Things Pretty and Useful.

To make a court plaster case, take three

pieces of perforated cardboard I1110ut the size of

a common visiting card. On one work SOI11

leaves in shaded red zephyr. On another cut

two narrow strips to hold the cOl1rt plaster, and

on tlWl third, work, I HEAL ALL DUT llROKEN

HEARTS. Make tussels and cbrd llnd put at the
bottom after the three pieces are sewed to

gether.
A good drink forwarOl weatheris made by

tnking a qUllrt of cold water, one teasboonfl11 of

salaratlls, teaspoon essence of lemon or pine ap

ple, and sweeten to suit the tnste, Stir it well

for a few moments, and then take a gln�s three
parts filII of this and pllt a smull teaspoon half

nil of tnrtnl'ic acid in the glass, stir it lind then

fdrink. It is very nice. BRA�JDLE Busn

�(lt1trli�emtnt�.
.,In IUjJIweriug an advertiJement found in

thel'

oolt:lmnl, our readere will confer on UI,a fanr by
I�tlng that they laW the advertiHment in tile

En.al Farmer.

$66 a week In yonI' own town�erm8 aua'l3Oil�
free. Addrel' H. HAI.,.rM' & Co., Portland, M

60 [;,h�':,T.r:'::lld�(!t�����eg8�¥d�oDrl6'J�k&fn�":t�
ville, Conn.

, -

$7 'r: Mont.h and expcnses guarenteed toAg!
Outfit free. :::;hnw It Co., Augusto, Maine

50 Perfumed 8nowftllke, Chromo,Motto cds,name
In gold & jet, lUc. G. A. Spring, E. Wallingford,

Conn.
.

$7"7 a Yenr and expen... to agents. Outflt tree.
II Address I', O. VICKERY, Augusta', Maine.

-GENTS WANTED for the Best ..nd Fastest Selling
A Pictorial Book. anti Bibles. Prices reduced 3ll per
cent. NATI(i)NAL PUIlLlSHING CO" se, Lollio, Mo.

aVA_el: BOOK!! and r...r. rhot.... :,jHmple. uc,

acalalogue, Se D. P. rLls" CO., CnrpAOo ILL.

$,1405 prollts on 15 days Investment of $100'" --Ill Wabash, May 2d.-- .

Proportlonal return. every week on Stock Option. of

.20, - 860, • 8100, - .600.

--------------------- ,

$70 A WEEK. '12 a day at home enslly made

'" Costly outfit free. TRUE & Co., Augusta, Me.

------------------------- t

IF· YOU
Want" FARM or HOllE, with

Independence and plenty in your
old age.

. J

"Th. b••t Thing In the W••t,"

-IS THE-

ATCHISONI TOP[KA &. SANTA H, Ht . HI '

. I
11 years' credit with 7 pcr cellt interest. ·88% PER

CENT, DISCOUNT FOR CASH. Fare ove,r A-,; T.
& S.

F. R. R, refunded to purcllasers of Lan£l. "'lreuJara

giving full Information sent FREE. Adtlress,

A. S. JOHNSON,
Aet'l: Land coo;., Topeka; Kan8&s '

ALL ABOUT
,

�..A.N"S.A.S.o'
Parties wnntlng Information about Kan8&8, shouJ-l

send to

ROSS & ·McCLINTOCK.

the old reliable Land l'lrm of Topeka.' ·for Informa

tion and papers. They buy anel sell Renl EoItate,
Place Loans, Rent Houses, PIlY Tllxes, Make Collec· I
tlons alld take charge of I"'opcrty. ,

NO. 189 KANBASA�
.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Reier. lor responsibility to any of the Danks or

Business Houses of Topeka.
Local Agents for 100,000 Acr�s,ofthe Great PoUawat- :

omie Reserve Lf\uds. !.

Land! Land! Land! :

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE'

350.000 ACR,ES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee

CO',SI KANSAS, "

Stili owned nnd offered for sale by the

MISBOURI RIVER, F�RT SCOTT AND GULF

RAILROAD COMPANY

On Creel It, running through ten yenrs, ilt seven per
cent. annual interest.

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL

AT DATE OF PURCHASE.
.

For Further lnfo,mation Addres..

I JOHN A. CLARK,
Fort Seott, Kansas • L_"ND COlHMlSSIONER.

H'orse Lost.
A light bav horse with white hlll(l feet. Mane ir.

I

regulnr, flowingon Loth sides ofhis neck. About slx

teen hl\udshlgh. A rewnrd of$.';.OU will be given for

bis return to D. IJEINTZMAN,
Auburn, Kansas.

------�------------------'-------------

FREE TO ALL
FLEETW'OOD'S

LIFE OF· CBBIST.
8:10P_ Over 200 nla._&lo....

Free to all wbo send ua their addrell and.1% ooute

in postage stamp.. Addrells

U:o.'lTED 8Ttllt. p���\r.m�5,,��t1. O.

TH[ KANSAS MONTHLYt
An T1Iuslrntcd .TournAI, published in t.he· interests

�bA:�ec%\V.C��s� �,t;'�''d'.;':.·�!cad'�t����r'�l��I��t���dt��\�:
cullonal advancement of this great and prosperous

COIDlllOllWC'ulth. _;_:�_ �

Terms: $1.ClO per year. Single copy 18e. :

A Magnificent Offer!
During the month of MAY, we shall prcsent as a

Premium to every subscriber, U large

SECTIONAL MAP OF KANSAS,
8<1,,42 Inchcs, benutifull)' colored, "arnished, and

mounted on rollors rendy for the wnll. 'l'he map wo �
gunrantcc to be tho very latest nnc1 best published.
'l'he Monthly will be sent fl'co of poslnge. 'rho

MIL» doli\Teretl nt our oflico, or 11)' express Ilt the ex

pense of the slibscrir...cl'. 8nbscribo at once nTHI ob

tnln t.hls valuuble Premium.
Address J. S. HOUGHTON, Publisher,

Lawrence, KiL!lSnS;
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'How to pOita Stray, the feell'An'land penalties REAL ESTATE AGENTS"
'Don'.t bqyp.Hftrvctter.,or ljln40r untU,you havk

.' "
, for not po.Ung. ,; "; ,

. , . ,. , seen tho "

'
.,' ..

"

Bro""nonlrmlocatFbOltltenu!>atonf-tlmolnU'.YMr. "

••. < T"" ACla.:J3:1S�Fren.ch..
w. H. BROOKS. JR:. Resident ag.llt,

'

Cor�e� Slh an� IUp�",!an Slo., Topeka, KAnsas. '
Unbroken onlmob cnu onl,. be taken up between the 18t.

day of NOYember nud the 18t. dRY of Aprn, except when
found In the lavdnl enclosure of the taker-up. 1 (

Nil (lenone, except cltlaeue and uoueeuoidere, CUll tl�ke up
.astray.
.

If no animal lIallle to be tnken� ehll11 come npon the

�����f:�r.���h�n1�� r:�; �h!�1�11r�� :�rh���
holder may take up 'he IRme., i}
Any�non taking up nn et;ar" IJnU!lt Immediately ad.l'eJ'-o

t1ee'tbe .aline by Poi'lUn� thfl'E! written notices In lUI m8"1:�l:::"tp t.he tqwnshIP;.1f vJnl( a pp'rn!cL d�r!ptlon,o� sue

If��llltrny Iii' not1proven IUp �tl ,tUp esplratlon 'or- ten
dnys, the talter�up sh.nll{) before Rny Justice of tbe PeACe of'
the township, nnd ate no "tfld"'Yit. .t.ntln� Lbn' such st-ray

:a��l�t� r! ��i:el� r�:�!S:-�att�:1�eJv�r��d1rlfo� ��
"ays, that the mark" and. brands haye no' been altered, eleo Is B qunrterly Real Estate paper, (or freo distribution,

�:.• IJ'l:� ��TI"ar�lg1�:,�IC!�.r t�rt���::f�f'aW��mU:l: e�pecWJ.f.f4lVQIe.d, �'! WQrmutlon "bout Kunslls.

ueTb"es��tr!�li the Pence shall wltllti\ i�d.,..��: '.
!11����c�:�� ���k�\1�fj g��k��8���!d'i!�J)o7��: .1I!i!I1'iIp.!iflP'9i1'i
deacrl._,Uon and value ohllch stray.
If linch 8t"'1 ehnll be 'YRhlf..ed n' raore thnn ten donn"" it

:rv����V.i�tllpd In the K�N8�S FAHlfE� In three allc��
.

The owner-oCany at,my, IIlny within twelve months f'rum
the time of' tbklog up, prove theMille by evidence before any
JlliItice of the Peace oC the county h"ylug flnt noUfled the
tAker up of' the time when, ana t\ift Justice before whom
proorwill be o�red. The .tmy Ihall be' delhered to the

,:ii�T:ar��8t��3���f the Justtce, Rnd u�n the,��)'men� ,or
b!:I��e�::.t'R�t:r :��\t1�:t�} i:kl�r;,'����l�r:�IBtl:�':�n
veet In the taker-up.

of1�:�e�8�a�1�:�:Z:��1�1-:Z � t\!':���lu�l:t�/t':���
I::tLr nnd npprnlee 8uch Rtmy, summons to he eervetl by the

d!E�I��:�l��I;!'��\S:�'st�tdt�,r:.no:,����J��:!l��;��I����
of the 8t\me to the Justice, '

I

They s111\11 also determine the CORt of keepln'l, and the
benefttIJ the taterup nUlY haTe hud. Rnd report the Mme un

th�:lrl�f��:!:e�!1��� the title vests in the tnker�lIp, lin sholl
pay into the County 'fl'cwmry, defltu:Ung n1l cosr" of tnklng
up, �tlng and taking care or, one�11I1U oC the remnlnder or
the value oreuch BtTl\y. �

eR�1�>;'���:h=����lf,�!18.'e�l�l�fl"h��vc���1th\l�
shall be guilty orn Illl",lem.panor u.ntlallRll forfeit dpuble the

I:��C of' Buch etroy nnd be. aubJ�t to A Ane 9( twenty dol-
Fees 8lJ Col1ows :

�? ttL�er��p, f?r ea,�h l:g:;ro����I�,r nlJ8,
To County Clerk, ror rccordlnsr cuell certificate
And (orwanllng to KANSAS FAIUIEU,

To. ,KANIUBI}o-;;"'1UlEH for Jlubllootlon RS above
mentioned, ror em:h animal ynlued ut more
than �lO..

J11�tJCC Qr,�he PenceIt: l�l���i��������fl\�c���-�r
�fo�r'tlfg�;'�:hnnd nil his sen-ices In, conncc�

Cm,'al with nllimnlllfe. O:·vlt.. l importance to phy
:.;iciuw;l1l1ci ill\'lIlill:.i. 1t re.'oul� stftl't.1llll'b errors; ex�

Sumner Count.Y-Stacy. :B Dt)u�le.�, Clo-rl,. �;��::;�i�\;�I{Il��ll;L1�.I'i\1\k!I' dl��l:\ t;'��IC!I:?dSc�:�vtl����tl
l'I):-;Y-T:l�,a'lIl1l,lw Z.li :,I"1)'1nl,'I, t\JIlII 2.i. l:otiH, one 1011 tllul!cnth of 1;l'in('(' AlhcrlHndHornceGrec�

1'11111\11. IlI'luht hl1" lillue 1'1111,',:: ,\'I; IIhl, \\I,IIU "l"Il In (on -

Il'\·. I r tho ol1lit'l \hl \\'hl, llftyc \)cen trying
hl'wI; vallll..'li ut fl.-,. Ill(" \'I\rliHl� rOllle· tliC!lHrO diSllprolntedin f!ndillg' the ex· pOlltetl relic, will

�t'IH\ l'tnmp. lUi t.'X· plulilltil)ll will b�
�t'lIt l'Ohowilll.!' hr,,,, Ihl.� discovery TO·

!���'��hit�::\�,ll�'i!" t \��,/�7�� ;\�WlSt\!�
It Ilh�n 1'l:IHOYC� •. : 110 Ilpp<�tlto ror
l't'rorr,rdrinlttoltuuco Hilil 1}}l1I1I1l 011 sound physio-
logil:ul priIH·lplcs. AIMl'l'Ki

Giant S�stem Me�:cal COil

..

StTavs For The Weok Ending June 4. 1879.
Clay County-E. P. Huoton, Clerk.

HEIFER-Tnken UJl by Antlrew.T. l'recurc, Mulberry 'rp,

�cr:! ;�rI1�;nQ&��:�:I,�r�rS�:�:�0��lltt� n��II�'rr�elr:d, s",ull

8T�ER-Also nne �leel', ncnrly nil red, mnrked with wire
In rlllbt tnr,'whlte fltrllu, in (!tee .• SuptlflRod to 00.2 Yr.J old.

PI��::�rJ�:�ll.r-)r. ?'�et.l,\�:::!hc�H,Y;\��n)�'f\�1:ril�� ��&��
tJnrk l('g", mane l\Ild l.nil, dl\rk ,\tlHmmr\ !hupt'1l 1II1IIlt on

right, a1)onhJer. No other 1Jrnlllil:l or mUl'ks. Valuell at. fZO.

Coifey County.-W. H. Throomorton, Clerk.
)[AnE-Tri.ken up by L, D. Davis of Hnmpdcn Tp., one

brown, 8 yr old III1\rOI�tuve In ff)l'c!o!houldcrs, harl1f�:t� I1lllrkR
on MleI('s nnd Rhollltlcl'1', 15 hanuH hi.llh nnll Appraised ut �11).
PONY-Taken up by Conrad HC83ler, Plea.'mnt Tp" 0118

�:��n:kro�lg::,�� 'V�hi�S ��n�� high. ah04 In front.

HOB8I1;Tnken up by D, A. Hoover or California Tp, 1
red'Jorrel hone, 15 hnnds high, bUild In rhr:ht eye. Co 11 [U I

. .mnrk!li shod nIl nround; no mnrks or brllncu, Ynluell at

;..-�u.
. rc�l?v�?tts���?t�ll?r�� �rute��I�I��l ��i�tll:,����t.�V.1::if��:�

hend, nnd collar lIIurkK; no othermurk!.,r bmntlH. Valued.
at e�O. .: I' '«", :'"

Cherokee COHI1oW,q• .a.: 1l�1Y1derB. Clerlt.
.

"

MARE-TRken I1JllJ:�' i\f� 'V�1.-Cs"·IIf'�· iii GI\I"tICIl Tp, dne .

hay mure, 7 yrs old, �fVhlto fcel, 15'2 bUilds high, brnlll�fd

�it\:el�� ����lJ:l&f�:I���lrh�:t�re;.l��I��, �,\�J.:I�c feet,

COJ.T-AI80 olle dnrk bay colored colt, one yenrold, ,",'bite

hl�lr\ifi.�:"Tt\ken u� ';yJ n:- 'Vllkln�r}n, CherukC2 Tp, o;;� I,,"

bny mnrc, s.Ytt'!l f�,J��tlu.'I�hiKhi.slar ill.f?rebcftd,Crawfo)!zt«rout'ltY-A. S.�JohDlon, Clerk;',
HOIlSE-Tnken UM b¥,J.ll. MeWtrl orSherld.�'Tp;'(GJ

rant p, 0.) AJlrtl12, 11'1b,�rie grcy lHX'JOigeldlng,8 yl"ll oldi
no mRrk� or Im\llll�. CaAh "RIIIC f4uto:. .

m!��!'�b�'d��""V:l��'���.f'cun.old, copper' colori no
Davis County...:i>:V.'Trovinger, Clerk. '

lS��;���!;b���el��%,�)i��I�r ¥��rorvil� �lj�rt�\�p.;l���yf��i
white, no mark" or t)nintts. Vllll1('t\ nt $fJO, .

\ •

el;3r�w�lrv�rl�l�>;.ii�Ttii'I�,�!tinl?�k�i �� l!��llsC���nlr:::ci
• t$o1O.

- , •

w�:��i;�:�(I��l��r. f'li;��lt:hlt�� 1J�i�t>11)6n�ll�di
In ccntcl' on UeRhy pnrt. nf the Ii!(t Jhl't! Il'l(. Vulued nt �u,
MAUE-+Tllken upby,CloM Erlc1hml1 I)( JIWk!lOIi 'I'll, Mny

5, 18il), one cheatnut,'80rrcl marc,4 Y1·,. ultJ, U lmllds hlghj
110 mnrh or bmndei vAlued nt tlo;,
?tIARB....!.AI80 one dllrk 1Jl1,\·.or light. \}rowll marc, nOOut 4

Ynl nld, 14111u\lhh. hhrh, wlt.h hell untl bt'lI 8t.rup Oil, with
IlnJne-£, 1\ McCnw-cutJn !Jell Ntrall. Vnlul'<1 ut �2.'j,

Dioklnson'lcounty-!I[.:P. Jolley, Clerk.
111Aln:-Tnkp.n up b), Will. Dunlap (Ahllene P. 0,) on the

�����! �\�'l!l�j1;�::�l!Jf:�, ]1'�Rci:�1�lfol)j�t��i',\t��;\I!frcf�)I"II��r[�
crl�,pled nt the knec, Cosh value �:!b,

Doniphan County-D. !I[., !Iorue. Clerk.
1'IIAHE-Tuken III) hv JCl"cml'lh .Jumc!oi un hilt JlreJl1I� In

'Vnyno TIl, May 10 lIJ1n, nile ul\y 1I11l1'0 Keyen yet\� nld,' 15

!�::��I�:: I.��'g l:�,:��kl,!.ff�! 11�1�'l.Ii-.�: �i',r;l f�1 \! t I�"\�.rl\'�� �:�"ifi� ti�;'�
hilill ftlt)! Ileal' the hl1nr. Valued nl. ;::.in.

Jefferson County.-J, N. Insley, Clerk.
MAUF:-Tukt'n "11 hy F..trtHII\'llIUtI�IICl-h orT>t.>ll\w:lreTp,

.1.1'1'11 :11. 11>\;\1, 01lHI.!ruy IIIUI'C lOyr" oI�'.l_H�£ huuds blgll,
HIl'ltilu and hllrrlt'!o!!i IIIlu·k",. VnIuL.I nl�..

Lel\vellworth County-J. W. Niehaus, Clark.
l'O� \" -·TnJ,yn up h." .JanH'� H!lCIiII o( Strunxer Til, ourl

r.gi�r,�:II\ll;��fr��. i!1'11!':'1I11�tlt :.�:·t;;:. ;{ ;I'�:!'/c��l � :�f�'i1�I,rll?k�����II:I���::��
1\111111 .. ·1' 111:tl'kl'llll'lfnl!l'l� J;crl'l'ivlll'h�i nltllut 15 yrs old; l'U�
hllll,1::1 hill II: "IIII1I'd III �I:-!.
:'oIl} I.E-Tnkl'll III' tJY ,'"hll Jlrlr:�l\.11I nr JA):\\"cllwnrlh 1'1',

April ::'11, Iri7fl,lllltIIIlJ:dl!ll ul'lill'l' Will. G.l\lontrllls.1. I'. olle
JHIII ... lI,,!drel','Il, fr"!11 nltr' In Iwo .'·I'Hl·'i 011); color lJI'nck;
IJ:lrti.r ml!l,�' llf}:;I'; !In IlIllrklS or 11I':lIIcil'l; vnllled Ilt $:!u.

Franklin County-Geo. D. Stinebaugh, Clerk.
POXY-Takl'!l lip h." B. F. Cltll."!!r of l'UllIl1l1lt, Frnllklln

CII., lIlul )l1I:-::t'l) 1H'11ll'.·I]. I'. ;'IkC" ... I.1. .... nile hlnl'k l'OIlY
II1UI'1' nhnut to \'1'/'1 uili. \\'ilh u Lrulld 1111 left �houldel" Mnme
HlHldl£' IIl1lrk.1; i\ll other hl'llllrl8 )t(,I'CeIVlIlIlll; "[lIned nt'i'!:?o.
F1I ... 1.).'-1'llkol1 1Il,'hy A.)1. Hold IUlI.I )losteti. uefore' ti. n,

J\lcC'lIrd J. P., of POlllOlIll, �JlJlannOfll' 'I'll, qnu lmv fHlpy
aLunt. Z ,)'1'3 old; 110 mlll'loR or unuullf JlCl'cch'ubh';" vWlIec1
Rt �:'u.

On SIl.tllt'rln), nig-hl. !\IItY 17th It :0101'1'01 11IlIro. white
hillrl jiJl_)t. Ht-Itr ill fiJl'chclLl UIMIiL rincon h'lJltis hi),{h
HUt! \\,Olg'h� abuut 1:!()U jlIHIWI'l. Als!) nllC Yt.'lll'lillg'
snrrnl horse m1llu, 1ll11lte 11IHI lull !oIIHHU'Cll olr hll� lmy
bllll(t from puillt of shollldur.� OVe( thtl wlthurs; fl
hll'".}S hi);h. 1.1:<i1> Il!WTIiEH' ,

BiHmurl�, "�lllJf1l1nst!c COHllty • .KIlIISIll'l.

La Bette County-L, C· Howard, Clerk.
1\1:\H.E-Tnken np uy e. B.·Hlonn of TUchilUltl Tp,' April

la, I�i!); OIW b"�' marc! Ill.Jnut II Yl':i oM, 1:1 halld.; high, � [cet
white !tllll H\nl"in fore C�(l. Vnl\h'lllIt ��5.

Os'b(\rno Cou�ty-C. G. Paris. Clork,
l-10R8F..-Tft�en up by Mllt.Q1I Stnnneld, o( Kill CI"C<'k Til,

on tho third day of?tln.y, 181H1 onc IIny Iwrsc wllh hlm'.8 III
face, nuullt �2 YI'ij old, 1':; llanos high; nl1l'mls�lI nL :t-ltJ.

Sedgwiok County-E. A, Dor�oy, Clerk.
1\1-\ Hf':-TakplI !Ill h�' .fohn Sllt'lIunl ofWll.lhltn CIt,.v, Mny

7, 1.i;U, r}11l'cltt:'�llllIL,<;ul'rcllllllre(l.rI·::i ultl, right hind fuut
whltl'; white spot, tn Ihrchcf\ti.: "Illu('d Itt :-:,a.-,.
HOnSE-Alsl) OIlC bny horse, 7 yr� old, bl'nnt.led with a

tercAIIl1I un right shouhlerj \'ulu� at. $a5.,

Shawnee County-J, Loe Knight, Clerk.
COW-Tllkl'1l up l,v.1. W. Bllli-I:iOIll nfStl"er Litke Tp. un"

l�������! �:t:��:����i tj'iC��!Il�!: ��:It1\'" II� l'r�·�'(!1Wgi :)'�J 1�'�I;:I(?u��
I'll.!ht hlp. VlI'ncd Ilt�J;'). '1'hli t:OW WU.'4 tnkt'll "I' two mile,.
gnlllhwl'lH. uf roh'nnkml st'ltlUIi In the nhove Illlmec\ township
und l'UIIIl� Inlo 111Il1 lI11l,:hlJul'iallllll III IIL"CPIIlIK'r lSid.
G EI.UI NLi--'I'nk"n up b.,· 01·tlf·,\,W nix, �'n.'· JlI, lRiO Oll�

hrowli ""I·ltl 1 II,I.!, :-I.\·I'lol'lltl; (:ulinl' IIIlu'ks Oil cuch !ihouillerj nu
ot!H!I' Iltlll'k,:l ,)I' Itrultlli'l. CII:lh value �II.

Strayed or Stolen!

8O,00();Bcre. o(trnimprovecl Lands in all paris o( I.y
on COUlllr.. A large list of Improved Furms and
City lind Suburban Property. A' S' ·11Land buyers, look !,rollnd, and buy 10 suit your- yer Ct. arsapan aselvell bill (loll'tfaillo 'caU (mU'.' iJ' • ,

T"� �.,.poria Ne.s
"

Il!,tl\e 01<)08t D..ily and )Veekly paper InJ{BIl81U1. 0(·
flclnl 'couuty paper. 8'1 per yenr In advance. posltlge
prepald; 'I)· � I 1

.

'lhe land 'Bu�er'

AND NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS.

"

.

�or p��I�ng .... Blood.
., This compound b� the

, , , Vegetable nltoratlves, Sara'
apurilln. Dock, Stllllngla;
and IIrandt"ke,' with, tbe
Indldes of P.cito.h and Iren.
'mB'kes 'a moot, elfettual'

.

cure of a' eerie! of com

:;', plain'" whlcbaievery Ilre.'";" valent and R1II.Ict1n".
'

1t
purlftcs tbe blood, purges
out the lurklng')iumors In

-!::fn:t��Ja����red��:
to troublesome disorden.. Eru)ltlooi o,(",the skin nre

tlie appenrance on the surfuee of humors that should
be expellcd from the blood. Internal derangements
are the determination o( thOle same humors, to some

Internul organ, or organs, whose action Ihey dernnge
and whose substance they diseallll nnd destroy. Ay·
l!1I·. BARMPAIIII.LA expels these humors (rom the
blood. When they are gone, the dtsorders th�y pro
duce rdisappenr, such us Ulcerations or tluf;'Uyer.
Stomach, Kidneys. Lungs, Eruptlons"alld:�ptlve
Diseases o( the Skin, St. Al!thony's'Fire' ROllO or En'"
slpeln., Piml!le8, .Pustules,' Blolc,hes, biills; Tumors
Tetler und Salt RheUIil. Scald Hend, Ringworm. Ul·
cers Bnd Sores, Rheumatism, Ncurallda,' Phln<. 'In Ihe
BOlles, Side and' head Female We81m_,' SterilIty,
Limcorrhroa arislog !tom Internal ulceration. ana
uterine diseases, Ilropey, Dyspepsia. Emaciation nn(}'
Genoral Debility.' With t1ielr departUre health re-

turns. :

PREP.Utiii BY ,

" _

DR. 1. C. AYD a: CO., Lowell, KulaohllHttI,
Practical and Analytical'ChemlatB. . '

'

BOLD BY AL�,DR��lgl1E.AND D�ER,S Xl\". I

'INSTITUE.
m.tabUlbed 10 ImrOr tbe c....

oft=••Ntr, T._o:n, 111_ra,
Scrofula, and 8kln Dlaeuell.

tbou e nae {J kntfe fir lou or blood .nd�Uttl.

Ct...��D:.rf.·��iiW:�:rr:r:��ar:!e&.�cm:
' .• t.ll

�... ,

t :�, of'· .........

TilE: BEST,
,

OF ALL

LINIMENTS
:rOB. MAN OB.'DAS'l';·'

When a medioinebA8 Infallibly done
Its work 1:1 wlUlolts of oue. for more
tban a thll'd of It centuty; wilen It hUb

�it�\��':):;8m?h:::ll{e�f :��l���JoWc�e:.
oleler it tim ollly 8nfe rclia"e" In caOe of
pnln or o,celrtcllt, iL 10 jlrett)' OllIe to cat!
oucb" mcdlclll� ,

THE BEST OF ITS KIND,
This I. tho CB80 "ItII tbo M"".".n

C�i��':::'fe��;�,�::'o�!':�h:;;11!;�����
••"ed, the agony o( un Rn''''') JIIcnJd 01'

burn .ubdued, t.ho lIUIT"'''' or l'h,'l1-
m"'t�'Q ovcrcome" nll(l "I'll l/Jpl!Snn<1·
o.nd..one o'tber bl08s1ugl'l( Awl, JUcrcil!8
performed hy the oJol rcliublo Mex•
ican .fll.t" ..g'LII1"�II&.

�.

.All fnnns orotitwtlrll dls'cRs"e arc

spee<llly cUl'oll I>y �hc

MEXICAN
Mustnng Llnhnollt.
It pClletJ'ah-s 111UBcle, mnmbmno RIlc1

tI.sue. 10 tho very hOI .... banlshlng 1,,,111
alHI cl11ing <11son,88 wi"', l\ 110Wt!l' thnt.

����:'��:l;: r:;t!: :t�,�,:��o.��r:�c;:\)l��
hlB

MUSTANG
over tho solit"r),plnl"o. to Ihe ,ncl'dmnt

priHco, anti tho w(}ollcnttul' who 91Jllts
nls foot with Ih .. axe .

It cures HhellluaUsm when all othel'
nppllcllUOIIB tall.
'l'hls wonderlUl

LINIMENT
�I��rll* )'�L'rr:'5'j1 �1C�1 ,Blh�Cllts of th�
JC.beunln.tlaln. �hvbnln�., SUtl'

JolutlJ. (Iolltraclt:d 1t{ll:5C]C"� .EUl'nw
. rUIII. �cI11d .. , Cut", .n l'U hiea. I,d

�r �pl'nlu�, ]·OI.tOll.onH nit.II n ..d
S�ln";-8, �tlml�.'" Lftmen�811, Old
SnrlJs, ITle.,ral ...... '·o8thltt'••C:hll blaill••
SU)'f) NII,ph�., (:nke.l nl·tuut� and
Indeed every fornl.of t.l.I.I.t!l·uu.l db-
Cl\�e. ,

"
.It I. tho "l'el\t"8!. I'PlIlody for tile dis

�l�
.• nrdonl ".10.1 ILccittClltl-4 fa whioh tho

�; �t�:�.li';!f'f�!tr�·I�'�\��� nr� (.�:!�NHect thll.t has

�j l..�::!·.I:::.'t�,·n. s,�:.��� �'ol.��t..rrn:;l::::�
; 4l,I .. 'h", ,,'uo( ,to., SC1'CW lVOI'ID, Scab,

.
.. ..Ito".. nU!'U, tGm'ntclu;lII, "'Ind-

.� ���JIf�o:'��\V�':;J'lll'���r,' F:r::::'��I';!�e.;
the f"Ight nlul tJ"el'Y oth�l' alblltlllt
�.o "-hi,, .. the OCl:tl1)Q.uCiJ of tbe

'J �tu.·hJ � n.lu1 �c ucl� ,'Rl'd are Jh!.ble.
� A I "'flul,· tl\'o (lunt bOI,tlc of MexIcan
�

";\11l9'11I1g' Linhncnt has onon sHvcd a
"nllhl!Jle JIOI':-*O, H. life OIl Cl·utcb08. 01'
Y,.'lU'::j of t ol'tul'e,
It )lCI\.)1I ,vUhont ft. Scar. It goes to

tho vt.�l'y root. of tho tllnttel'. penetrating
cvun I he .bOllA.

,. � tn�,,��'e�te�����\f·l�n.;lo��r;P.Fa���
,"0 ..0 1ball twenty.five years, and 18
positively

THE BEST

,
'

We have the best variety of. Agricultural Engines'
In the mRrket. Not nn experiment, but the result 'or
twmlty�flvc fiears mu.nU(uChlrillf experience. Our

�.:'fc�:�(I�,..gm�!·I":ls'�;o�������r:�l�.W�!�:r��S�\�:
eulnr. Addretls" -

•

,O�EIDA1.R9N WORKS, Oneida, N. Y.

..�•• ::0

.M
.25

.M

A New Discovery,
Of A Healing PrinCiple.

CLI·.VELAND, OHIO.

O� ALL

Rotary PI'anter.,

"

Show.ing Drill

-'""'r' "

,

.•
ttl . I

.

,

1V.I:oI:l:n.e -PIo� CO·
• ,

I
�

•

;A.
ansa. CI�Y,. l1li,0.

.� :FULLE'R,,' a.�t),
G,neral Agents,

Kansas Queen! Kaos'as � 'OO'ee'81'
BUY ONLY THE , I

,

Bre,"ke�,Kansa� Queen
.... -,.1'

,

',''\ "

Mada Especially For Kansa. Sod.',
Doe. not breal(tho .od. Run. so nlht, .0 ........, tur... ,

tit. ,aod .. nacel.,
that you .111 ha". no olh.r altor u.lng It.' If�r:morchitnt't..oe.

not 1I••p II, g.. him to rordo� .. for .ou:

TOPEKA

Carbon'cited S·to'ne
And Pipe Works,

MANUFACTURES ALL KINDS OF

Chl�"ey Flues, Drainand Sewer,Pipe,
a.nd Well Tubing.

Lime St9ne for Building Purposes, and Slde�.alk8.
KEEP ON, HAND FOR SALE, •

PLASTER, LIME, �N'D
, 'f'" CHII\INEY �UE;

All Orders in my line·will meet wl,th p,rompt attantlon.
OFFICE AND WORKS ON KA"SAS AVENUE" BETWEEN SECOND AND

,

." THIRD STREETS. P. O. BOX, 170.

CEMENTS, HAIR
DRAIN PIPE.

M. A. SPEAR, Proprietor. .
J. H. SPEAR, General Agent.

LRtel), Patented.
Possesscd by nc;. other plow made. and
which nre absotutely necessary for the
perfect working of any Sulky.
If you wish to consult rour best inter

cst�, be sure, beCore bUYlIlg. to send for
our sixty-Cour page pamphlet (sent free),
containing full description of Furst &
Ilradley Sulky and Gang Plows. Breakers,
WheelCultivators. Sulky Rakes. Harrows,
Scrapers, etc. Also containing mnn» ..nl
liable Tables, Recipes, the latest Postal
Laws, Rates of Foreign Postage. Hnme
Physician, Business Lnw, etc.• etc.

FURST & BRADLEY MF'G CO.
Olflco, 63 N. Desplalnes Stre�l

CHICAGO, Ill.



, .

'Bu�hcl. Wheal, with onl), one·elghth of the state un
der eultlvatton. The orgallized counties lying In the
Oolden Wheat Bel� of the ){allllU l'Aelne produced
'183M S'l4 bu_hels, Mover 41 Pel cent .. And Includlng
U1irePorllng eonll"ea. fully 101,000,000 bUlhell, ,or
46 pe'r c�nl:of Ihe ontlre yield ofl.heat In thE! 1IIa�,
avomgill1l24 blllhcl. to thu acre, while ·.the aYe,.,e
for the state WIUI 17 bushels per acre.

CORN ! KAns"", the Fourth Corl) State

III th.. Union int1878, produced ,89,
'324971 bushels of corn, of whleh the Oolden Oraln

�it COUll II... produced 27.399.066 bUoholH,or 11 per
cent IIcarly one-third of the entire yield oCthe stale.
wlth""11 equally grand showing In all other depart
.meats of agriculture.
The foro!(oln� fut-t••how conclusively why

29 per ceut of the Increase ofpopulAUon ill the Slate

during the pUMt four YC8.fM; and •

. to pcr coni. Ul the tnereuse in I'OPUIAllon.durlnll the

',_pasfyel\r; and
'43 per cent .. of Ihe Incrcnoc<l·acreagc of wheat III tho

state In 187� belonged 10 the "Golden .Rclt."

A: Jo'4RlI FOR E\·Ea\,OOnY.-62.500 fllrmo-6,OOO,OOO
aer_for sale by Kan...s Pnclflc-tho Best hind. In

"
.

America. at from S2 to� per aero one-quarter oft for ��_E'!?JI!,G NEW I Thejah?ve cut rCI'��ta , .

cash, or on G or 11 yell'" credit at 7 per cent. Interest. _."'T�, '......."",�"r? �,
�....-:-. _.�,��,

It don't take much money to bnv a fllrlll on the Kan- _ ...,� .10_,.,..a::.I "" ..-::;»�..-:::..��..-:::..�

IIft8 Pacltle; �'tI to _14I1",III,ecureMacre. on �rcdlt, or which we style the "P�IE CHIEF." It comblues "10rc good and de..lrublc qualnlea than any othcr

1120 to SUllO In c..h \l'lII buy II ""trlght. ' Breaker. TI", C'JU.lrucUo,I' L.lIgh"UHI stroug ! 'l'he shllpe I. lUI ncur perfection lUI CKII be made 1 It turns a

Send to S. J. Gilmore. Land Commtsstoner, Sallllll, ftat furrow wllh great Cl\1!C and wtthout breaking Ihe sod l It I. made wlth our solid Illlp.ShKre, which Is lIlr

Kft8 for the "Knn... · Pacltle.Homeetead," a publlea- superlcr td'th'Qsc formerly used Oil IlrullkcI'H. Our new uprlghliJo PUI 011 nil till'•e Broakers. which haa twleo

Ilou'that teU. about Lands, Homesteads, Pre-emption, the 8tnlnlllh Ofan,. olher Upright1-'1'ho,
.

Boll, Products, Climate. Stock Raising. 8choo!�, Wa·'

�r�1-.....1-.:;:,. ,......'-1-e'..,. �-e� "I_-r
J:'

Land Explore,..' Tickets, RateR. eto. It Is m.lled..:;- �...... "-' '-'.&..L .L �a. �..1:::31..�

'WC:da�II"�J'JI:�tsi\l"er aliout KnnlU. and w'hen '18.110 made toattaeh 1.0 the CANTON 'lIULKY PLOW In .u�h 11 manlier that thero ...n be no trouble as

you decide to .'urt. �e .ure Rnd _tart rightby locating they will &1WA,.. fit. This fMlure alulle Is ofgreallmportnnce. 1'he Prairie Chief has mauy IUperior and

along the KANSAS I'ACrFIC RAII,WA'Y. deIlrable quaJItI4!II "hlch·<lIJ,lIIh.t bllt brlu« 1t'l1I great (lLyor.

T. P. OAKU, Ociii��::;:��O. TRU.BU�"'� -',REYNOLDS & ALLE�,
GENERAL AGENTS, KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

(Mnde b1 ['ARLIN ... ()nENDORF�'. Canton. Ill.
.

& c�=.---=._.'=.--.:-�
.. --=-

".-'--'
-- -_

"$, Hay, Gammon o.

�\)\\t�"tt\.� ,� 219 Kansas Avenue, City Building,
Unexcelled in Economy of Fuel,

. II.
, f k)

'Unsurpassed in -Construction, .!
f'::l

U�paralleled in Durability. 0"
-

, �t.�
nBdtaDiIted I.B theBI04DCUrKofbeing tle --==

�A.K� ,::;:

PE���fi�i1�r��OYE.� �]
���t���!PIlCE' . �"��\\,� �i�.
m.x.oET-- �o:a. �.A.N"[J'P'G 00.

� 818 N. MAIN STREET. ST. LOUIS. MO.

A. W. Knowles & Co., Topeka; and' Live Stove Dealers Throughout the Country.

J.I.CASE 8r,CO.
B.acl.De,· .W....

'

Annuall)'manulllctura and 11811_

THRlEBING MACHINm
Than aDJ' oUMr Firm In thewodd.

GOLD MEDAL at �ARIS
Medal of Honor and Diploma

ofKent. at the

Ce"tennlal EXDo81tlon
PIIILADELPmA.

Bigheet Award and SUver lI4edalat

omo STATE FAIR, 1878.
)i'lrat Pren1iWll I

Gold 'Medal'

COL!ORADO. CALIFORNIA

Eclipse 0Apron Mach'ines
wm Thresh, Clean Save -per day mOle blllhell 01
Wheat, R,.e, OIlts, FlAx, TImothy and Clover Seed
thnn nny other TJueahing Machine In the Unlled
States.

: Threshers and Farmers save your
f Mone, by purchasing J. I. CASE -'
CO'S THRESHINa MACHINEB.

TRACTION AND PORTABLE

� TBRl!'BHINGENGINPlI 8-10-16 hona

ro&e�:,b��h.ETY. ECONOMY,

�PLENDm
List of HORSE-POWERS: Mounted

.P1t111, .-whcel Woodbury, 2-wbcelWoodbury,
WD PlttB, Down ClImax, one and two horsu

'ilweep, Tread Power.

(;IATALOGUES WITH FULL PARTICULARS 01

�Imj>ro_n�, etc., IeUt free on 4PPUcaUcm.

Notice of Final Settlement,

mr;,°����r�m��'e�:::::' ������� �l'o<t,,�';,"I����ns�t
will mllke finnlHettlement of said E,tRto in the Pro
bate Court ofShawllee County, Kllnsns, nt the July
term of ""Id Court, wh.lch begin. on the first Monday
in July. 1879.

H. W, CURTIS, Adm'r.
May 20, 1879.

Scoti's Im�royed S�ee� DI�,
Has been thoroughly tested for the laot two yenrs.
We know thut 11 will cure 8cab, and kill all Insects
that Infest sheep: We are prepnrcd to [urnlsh eus-

��t�:"w':��re'l::n�:"'�����:td:fe'�o.��!r8a8�; A.

COATES' "INDEPENDENT .TOOTH, LOCK
LEVER" itA Y AND CRAIN RAKE.

P·"�AUg.ll8ll7.Ian."87!I.Inlle,IB'711, all��OTIl·,IB78. 80,!lOOD.OWdlnedllltoe.opeTweratell:rl'�I.1,�;:;"o��� -:'

pH ratoli""W ,friction ba nor o...e onemlCDID� nee
,n

'.

lever and BIV..••=Il'l' dumpa t�"Jlt afll1dlllllP I mW..teOt·04TmlBaSll ..Iio'OrU:o�'n':ll!!.'g'i:fJ'er /:�,

cia)'WIth tho Coatee Lock Lever. IIeIld tor ClrcllJan. ", � ._

....::: _:.---- :--=..':::'::."': -=---=

l1JD 01,1171.

HAY, GAMMO·.N, & Co.
I" " '

•

IS THE FI�M.

They�'V'eOpened.am:e�

Dry Good.s S"tore

In Topeka, in ,City Building.

New Stock and New Prices. A magnificent line ofBlack Silks.
.

�nt, Guinet,
Ponson, Bellon, and in fl\Ctall flrst-clasa makes. Ourhe';\vy Gros Gram, w.r�ant
eli all pure Silk has astonished every Lady who has seen It..

Our 81.2!i. an!l24.mch
for 81.50 arc bargains that need only to be seen to be II:ppreclated, while our hIgher
gradcs of standard makes nt such low prices muet convmce all that HAY, GAM·

MON & CO'S., is the place to buy

,.1 ,

'Fincst inakcoi and weight,in Bla?k CashmerC!! at prices t�at can!10t fail to euit, New

Dress Goods ill Brocatels, Debelges, Harnanis, Grenadines, Diagonals, Mattll\BBcs,

nnsket Cloths, aud novelties in such vari.�ty as to enable us to please the. most fas
tidious: N0 �collomical housekeeper Can afford to purchase housekeeping goods
without examining our stock of Towels. Napkins, Table Linens

•. &c., all n�w .and
fresh from market at bottom prices, Oottouades, .Jeans, Cheviots, and Tickings
e ually low, 300 Talmas and .s�et�a�d Sp'll;wls at prIC� �hat cnnnot be undersold.

i1ew and choice styles in Gents -Ties, Scarfs and F.urlllRhmg Goods generally. Cor

sets, Fans, Ties, Ribbons, Trimmings, Gloves, HOSiery, �uch�. Pnrasola.Bunshades,
Breton Fnvul -Valenciennea and German Laces. Hosler;r In such variety, and at

suchWONb]�RFULLY LOW"PRICES BS will, we beheve, make our store the

most popular of' any in Kansas for
,

CLOSf .CASH PURCHASmS.
'.

.

Our goods are always bought for prompt cas�, cOI1�equently ar? bough� oheap-,
er than time buyers can buy. We sell for one price strICtly, and savIDg all discounts

can Il-ud ,vill sell any article, in our immen�e stock liS low.or lower than �ny mer

chan,t in Kansas. /l-. full !ine o� SUMMER SI�KS WIll be opene� thiS week.

Orders from other tOWIlSWill receivepromptattentlOll and samplessent free ofcharge
to any address.

.

TOP.EKA., •
•

•
• KANSAS.

OALKIN'S NOVELTY OLOTHES WASHER.
Our La,1ies1i d3 Bes1i.

PRICE, $6.00.
Over 110,000 ""ld. Is used In nny tub, Is ensy to op·

crllte. Wushes clcun-no hund fIIbblllg necessary.

wnllm�t tcn yuurs with ordiuary care. 30 to 50 pieces
cRrefully (olde<lln 11 tnbleeloth or sheet enn be washed

c1elm IlIlhree minutes, nndillarlf.' w""hlng can be dOlle

In ONE HOUR.

AGENTS WANTED.

Here Is II good opportunity for fllrmers and others out

ofeml'loymcnt to mRlw big wugcs. On receipt of:ll5. we
will Rend, free ofexpenso, ono sample washer to parties
wuntIng Agency. Send for terms '0 ngCl\ts. Mention

Kansus FA ''''''It, and uddresbALKINS BROTHERS
227 1Iiadisoll Sireet, Chicago, III.

The Plow at all times will run per..

(<<!Ictly level. The horses are attached

directly to the end of the beam; the
land and depth arc gunged by a clevis
at the end of the beam.
It can be used in ALL CONDtTI0NI QP'

SOIL. It will successfully plow in ground

:�:: iiSt scoa���lt 'bi!h:oork:frb�n ::yW�:3i�
nary plow. h will also plow land that
is so HARD that other plows will not
work. The wheels are saved from wear

by box fitted in Hub which c::m be

cilsilyand cheaply replaced. Our new
AwrH"RICTJON ROLLING CUTTER is the
most complete of anything made.

Parlm & Orendorff, Mfre. Canton, III.

THE

"A.ULTMAN-TA.YLOB."

The Standard Thresher of. the Vibrator Class.

FARM

ENGINE
MOST DURABLE A�P...1Ift

.UIL�

IN AMERICA.
,

IN USE, ,

w. ru""loh elthor Ibe regular "AULT>lAN·TIoTLOa '.' Ii'arm-enlline or tho N AvL........T..n.oa"

-'rncUon (1OIf.propelllng)Engine, .. _,. be dotlred.
.'

We recommend nit our goodll aI being
at preseot -tho 8tandnrtl of excellence for
&he V'orld In Thre8hing Machinery.

A full warranty 1,I...d on o�•.,.lhIDg
.....U.

At " ,"ory flmalt ntMItJonat expeneo,
w. furnl.h our AlJOUUH Clovor.llUlling
Attachment, IIlnklllg enry UAultnnm·

Taylor" Thrcehur tho 11Cfit clo\·(.'r�buller
tn UM. Their work 1s tho admiration of

i!���fu�I�II�lli��ni:I���n ;ni::; O��I:-l�
- clovol', rico nnd beans.
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MADE OXLY BY

The Aultman & 'l'aylo: Company, Uansneld, O.
ILLVftILlHOPamphl.ts, describing our

gooda ••Dt to .U lObo wrI&o &0 TIlo Aul"

maD .. To,.lor OompaD1, IllaD�eld, Ohio.

N.D -8lr Joobua�1Doldo, thepal41er,
ODCO oaId h. would pulDt J'OLLT aa

• be)' climbing .. blgh feDce, bavlng an

opeu pte right at bl. olde. Had tho

gnat ardot lived to thlo oIa)" h. would

hav. painted folly aa .. tbr..horDUIII buy
tng any other clau of tbrOlhlng m....

eblnery when ho could get uAULTId:4lC_

TAYLOR" goode.

ft, .NYC ,oMI,uiBxtrl8or Repairs for same, tor sale by

Trumbull, Reynolds a Allen,
Ge:n.era,1 'VV'es1ier:n. Aaen1is,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

N'e-vv L'1..:l.mber "'Y'ard.,
JO�N �. G-::El.IPPIT:J3:,

Dealer in Lumber, Shingles, Lath, �OO��,
Sash Blinds i\Iolllllings &c. cheaper than the cheapest. All those contem�lntlll� blllldmg

shouid not f�il to cxnllli�e Ill'y stock nnd Jlrices. Having hl�d cleven ye.nrs expcr,enc.e III th� con

struction of buildings in this city I can g1ve you informntton thnt w1ll greatly USS1St you In re

ducing cost of your improvements. Office nnd yard nenr corner of 8th, Kun� Ave., Topeka, Ks.
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